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TAXES GIVEN 
TO NEW YORK

i TO STOP WAKES IN mELAND

Dublin, Feb. 23.— The influ
enza is so severe in Ireland that 
the health ministry' has issued 
orders that there shall be no 
wakes throughout the Free 
State.

An appeal has been-issued to 
the public to check coughing 
and not to shout in public.

EXEMPTIONS 
IN 9 TOWNS

Lost Case Recently and Leg- 
i^ture Asks Appeal Be 
Made to ll. S. Supreme 
Court— fills Passed.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 23.— Wil- 
, 11am H. Blodgett, state tax commis

sioner, was today authorized by the 
State Legislature to petition the 
United States Supreme Court fOr a 
hearing on an inberitanre tax case 
involving a New York estate which 
was lost by this state before the 
Supreme Court of Errors., The es
tate is that of Arthur L. Silberman.

A bill was also passed under sus
pension of rules in the House cre
ating a separate department of 
state agencies and institutions. 
Bills passed from the House calen
dar today were:

Passed From Calendar
Increasing the Norwich City 

Court deputy Judge salary from 
J800 to |90l) a year; providing that 
arrests for snioking in street cars 
may be made witnout giving pre
vious warning to violators of the 
law against such smoking; provid
ing that persons absent without 
leave from the state military serv
ice mu|  ̂ make up lost time before 
receiving an honorable discharge; 
incorporating the American Com
mercial Co., of Bridgeport, on a 
capital of $50,000; allowing insur
ance companies to invest inconies 
in electric and gas public service 
companies.

Forfeited rights were restored, 
under suspension of rules, to the 
following: Thpmas Daly, of Bolton; 
Angelo Amatdr- of New Haven; 
John Edward Prince of Bridgeport; 
Nicholas Fagan, of Bridgeport.

Favorable reports returned by 
House committees today were: In
cluding all former service men 
among those entitled'to benefits of 
the Soldiers’ Home.

Other bills favorably reported 
were;

Entitling disabled service men to 
state aid in their homes; entitling 
orphans o f Spanish War veterans to 
benefits from the state; making 
Armistice Day. a legal hoUdny; a'u- 
thorlzlng the governor to receive 
federal monies appropriated for the 
National Guard.

Unfavorable" Beports.;
Unfavorable reports returned to 

the House were:
Providing for an open season on 

quail; regulating the fishing in 
Keeney cove; providing for au op
en season on qu§il in New Haven 
county; providing for use of porta
ble moving picture machines, ■ the 
subject being considered by anoth
er bill now before the judiciary 
committee; providing for a motion 
picture commission of three mem
bers; providing for a visual educa
tion- commissioner; providing for 
suspension of- registrations of mo
tor vehicles on which taxes of more 
than one year-are overdue; allow
ing operators’ licenses to be Issued 
to persons over 16 years of age.

3RD T P I  ISSUE 
NOW IN SENATE

La Follette Would Put Con
gress On Record Against 
Reported Coolidge Plans.

State Tax Commissioner 
Finds Over One Million 
Dollars Allowed to 29 
Manufacturers In Conn.

Washington, Feb. 23.— The third 
term Issue revived by rumors that 
President Coolidge plans to seek a 
renomination and re-election in 
1928, may be well thrashed out in 
the Senate, it appeared today, 
through debate on the La Follette 
resolution, which would put the 
Senate on record against three 
terms for any president. '

A sharply divided Senate await
ed a vote on the resolution bijt Sen
ator La Follette declared it was 
favored by a sufficient number of 
senators to insure its adoption.

The Kesblntion
The resolution, after setting 

forth how George Washington had 
established the precedent of serv
ing only two terms as president de
clared “ any departure from this 
time-honored custom would be un- 
wisCi unpatriotic and fraught with 
peril to our free institutions.”

The resolution aroused the unit
ed opposition inclined to favor it. 
The Democrats also split upon it, 
although not from any desire to 
support Coolidge for a third term. 
Some Democratic leaders privately 
wish the president would seek re- 
election in the belief that any Dem
ocrat can defeat him on the third 
term issue.

Bingham Against 
Senator Bingham, Republican of 

Connecticut, opposed the feso'lu- 
tlon. , .

“ The resolution is obvloiisly in
tended to embarrass thS president 
and his friends/’ he said. ‘ "It is" a 
gratuitous, gesture by a group who 
hope;to defeat the dejlre of. the 
American people to retain the ser-., 
.▼icjw-df Coolidge " tor
more than five and one-halt years.”

CITE CHAnHAN CASE 
IN TRIAL OF BANDIT

Boston. Man May be Pardoned 
By Presideni and l%en Tried 
In Pa. For Murder.

the subject also being considered in 
another bill.

Representative Hungerford, of 
Watertown, complained today that 
it was impossible to hear reports 
from committee chairmen and ask
ed for quiet in the House and 
“ louder reports.” His request 
brought Immediate results.

The Senate.
The State Senate today, passed 

the Blodgett resolution also. Un
favorable reports received in the 
Senate were: providing for the reg
ulation of employment of mechan
ics and laborers on public works- 
providing for use of portable mo
tion picture machines in schools; 
providing for auxiliary lighting sys
tems in- theatres.

The Senate restored his forfeited 
rights to Michael Garflnkel.

Bills passed from the Senate cal
endar were: providing that forfeit
ed rights petitions shalj be a<lver- 
tî sed In the press two weeks before 
the matter is to be heard by the 
legislative committee Instead of two 
months before the Legislature 
meets; providing that insurance 
companies may use American ex- 
perlence table; providing for ap
pointing a judge and an associate 
judge in place of the recorder at 
the City Court of Hartford; provid
ing for consolidation of. Meriden’s 
town and city governments; author- 
izing Meriden to use the avails of 
street improvement and pavement 
bonds at the discretion of the city 

the Hartford 
school district to use 

$200,000 bonds; authorizing Wa
terbary to Issue $75,000 In fire de
partment bonds; authorizing Wa
terbary to Issue $200,000 bridge 
bonds; providing for payment of 
one-half the pensions to the wid
ows of retired Meriden policemen; 
authorizing m  aspiptant clerk - In 
Hartford Police Court; extending 
the time for organizing, the Patent 
Insurance Co., of HarWord, to De- 
sember 81, 1928; providing that 
foreign insurance companies doina 
busineia in this state must make 
innual returns to the Insurance 
lommissioner.

Boston, Mass., Feb. , 23.— Fed
eral authorities will vigorously con- 
tqpt any attempt by authorities of 
Philadelphia or the State of Penn- 
ayiyanla to have John Boyd, alias 
Fred Maleyelf. Stephen Suman and 
“John the Russian,”  ajleged prln- 
clpal of the Salisbury $65,000 train 
robbery, tuk^n to Philadelphia on 
habeas corpus proceedings, to an
swer a charge of slaying hia wife, 
Minnie Suman.

In stating the, position of the fed
eral autho^tles on the eve on the 
robbery trial of Boyd and three 
others. Assistant United States At
torney John V. . Spaulding said to
day that the precedent established 
in the Gerald Chapman case might 
be followed— that' if Boyd was 
found guilty and Jailed he might be 
pardoned by the President and 
turned over to Pennsylvania to face 
trial On a more serious charge —  
that of murder.

Hartford, Feb. 23.— Illegal tax 
exemptions on property valued at 
$1,722,680 are allowed to twenty- 
nine manufacturing corporations in 
nine towns of the statl. Tax Com
missioner William H. Blodgett dis
closes in his quadrennial report on 
tax exemptions, made to Governor 
Trumbull.

Taxes totaling approximately 
$30,000 a year are Involved in 
these exemptions at the prbsQnt 
time. Under agreements between 
the towns and the corporations the 
exemptions extend for periods vary
ing from one to twenty years. 

Violations of Law.
The report says that the exemp

tions are allowed either by vote of 
town meetings or action of select
men. Commissioner Blodgett said 
yesterday that such exemptions are 
“ violations of the law,”  as the Gen
eral Assembly only has power to 

.exempt property from taxation. 
“ Much of the property now illegally 
exempted from taxation,”  he says 
in his report, "is exempted through 
igonorance of the law or because of 
the mistaken notion that a munici
pality, by vote of its citizens, has 
the power to exempt whopisoever it 
may please from taxation.”  .

Nine Towns Involved.
The nine towns which have ex

empted manufacturing corpora
tions, and whose action is the sub
ject of a special table in the re
port, include Bethel, Groton, Kill- 
ingly, Scotland; Sprague, Stafford, 
Stonington, Wallingford and Wind
ham. I

Commissioner Blodgett says that 
the practice of making suclt exemp- 
tions is decreasing, steudlljr, and 
that he uj^erstands that it will, be 
dflScontinued in the nine towns as 
soon as the present a^ye^enls ter- 
ininkte. Most of the.>a8|ree|nents 
hiave; from one- ta  ten yearA"'^' ftlhi 

iietliel LAads lis t.
Comipisslbner BiodgUtt’s list of 

the. plapts' iliegally, exempted from 
taxes shows Bethel leads the list 
with eight, Wallingford Is second 
with seven, Windham • third with 
five. Groton, Sprague and Ston
ington have two each, and Kllling- 
ly, Scotland, and Stafford one' each. 
Among the .largest illeigal exemp
tions are those given the Stoning
ton Lorraine, Manufacturing, Co., 
$300,000; the American ’Thread 
Company at Windham, $277,271; 
and the Rhode Island Worsted Co., 
of Stafford, $358,000. The Bethel 
Fur Company wl^i $55 exemption 
is at the foot of the list.

One of the victims of the storm:which recently swept the Atlantic sea
board, was the majestic five-masted'Schooner. Nancy, of Philadelphia, 
which was blown-upon Nantaaket Beach. Mass. , All her skipper’s skill 
and endeavor, proved futile against high winds, giant seas and'dragging 
anchors. Here she is so high And dry, that members of her crew were 
able to walk ’round her.

TO ARREST NINTH 
DISTRICT DODGES

Collector Graham Draws 50 
To 60 Warrants For Fail
ure to Pay Taxes.

..This Is the second. ', o f 'a  
serira A f articles widt^n by- 
R o b ^ ’ Macljareh: Bcowne''

latt omiBiftor,' *
lag BiaiTted^
tWs;. .zeiri^ storlise  ,;tbe 

of̂ i3Lis».lqTe
affaira and howil - through ' 
vow OF vehg^ipB ag^n^ all"
wom^i he Ills, ifemale
adadrers .of niore than .$Sd,- 
000. Tpday’s^artlcle detds with 
his; nrarida^.' to. eiidstoc^
tic vNew York; -girl, the; d^g^- 
ter of ;a prominent dobtar.

By' Robert Mavififimn ‘ ,
/ Grahfd;^Havea, inch., Feb.,,28.r- 

,The epiMde - Ihvbivihg my naine 
with :the ; spicl'de of H.adie ..Heii-

<^drin;ks-In California In; 1914 had 
emjhltterad; n̂ e agaihst women, for 
It was this incidaht .that caused me 
to be unfrockedrdSfa minister* oi:-the 
Presbyferian iphusch.-of Chlcp, Gall-, 

that
'opporthhity rpirBsented itself I' 
.wbuld-takb; back'frbm women what 
one wolban had taken, from me. As 
•I. w'.aB traveling,.from-pl«e to place; 
making my lining by- my wits— for 
an upirocked ■ minister has not the 
easiest rbw.to h be^ I came in con
tact with, many women, nonb of 
whQm particularly a5>peaJed-to me.

.. Enter, tha 'Ŵ bman 
Then Ethel; Turner Obaide 

8tpn,- tjh6 daughter of a'very proini- 
hent' -New York..' family,. whose

GROWS WORSE; 
WILD

Defender of Shanghai Now 
Only 30 Miles From City 
and Falling fiickr-Chang 
Using Russians.

Shanghai, Feb. ,23.The rout of 
Sun Chuan. -, Fang,' defender oif 
Shanghai, wontinues.

With the Cantonese driving for-, 
ward with repeated thrusts and 
parries. General Sun Chuan Fang 
was today forced to evacuate KaSh- 
ing, falling back on Sunkiang, ap
proximately thirty miles from 
Shanghai. *  ■

Meanwhile' severe fighting be
tween the northern allies is report
ed from Honan.

Using Russians
General Chang Chuang Chang, 

son of Marshal- Chang Tso Lin, is 
reported to* have led a force ; df 
some six thousand white Russians 
into Honan, and to have attacked 
Wu Pei Fu and Inflicted severe casr 
Ualties, which are reported to have 
mounted to 3,000 dead and injur
ed among the RussiaiiB.

Many reports are in circulatlpn 
today as to Wu Pei- Fu. ,OnaIs to 
the.^effect that he-'h^ ^ d ’' 

-mountains- while :̂ aijb̂ :hsx.idApi ]̂^B 
he .has gone oyey to; the ^Buto^Ui' 

Sliri, Cĥ uati /is' rbport^fi?£u,I^e 
gone -personally to ■ NFankJng :.t0 at-i 
tampt a reorganization of iriS'.lOJro-

Washlngton, Feb. 23.— New 
regulations governing the distri
bution' of sacramental wine were 
drafted today by General Lin
coln- C.. Andrews and Chester P. 
Mills, j prohibition administrator 
for New York.

Last year more than 4,000,- 
000 gallons of wine were with
drawn in New York, and there 
Was considerable diversion.

BULLETS, BALLOTS 
AT Clfl. PRIMARIES

(CouttnaeA oh Fage 8)

WIFE
DREADS POVERTY 

COMMITS SUICIDE

DebroR Fbysiciao GrSled

Gnblied to  Death.

QUASH INDICTMENTS 
IN HARTFORD CASE

More Than 23 Men On Jury to 
Try Goldman and Others; 
May be Reindicted.

T»|5A8ljBY B.%IiANCE

Wartlngtbn, Feb, 23.— Treasury 
balance as.o f February 19:.|l64.-

New Haven,' Feb. 23.— Indict
ments handed down by a special 
grand jury at Hartford early this 
mopth against Herman I. Goldman, 
and others, were quashed by Judge 
Edwin S. Thomas in United States 
District Court here today on motion 
of Thomas J. Spellacy, of Hartford, 
counsel fbr the group under indict
ment.

Judge Thomas granted the mo
tion to quash a few minutes after 
the- Federal Grand Jury for the reg
ular February term of the court 
was sent ■ into its deliberations.

Presumably,”  said Mr. Spellacy, 
"the grand jury convened here to
day will reindict these men.”

Mr. Spellacy had contended the 
indictments against Goldman and 
others were defective because more 
than twenty-three grand, jurors 
were considerilng tbp Indictments 
at a time. . He pointed out that 
the federal code says'tiie grand jury 
must have “ not lesslhan sixteen, at 
ail times, nor more t ^ n  twenty- 
three.”

John A. Danafabr, of 
aMiatant dlstficC attorney,/ told 
Judge Thomas that if the records 
showed more than 23 men werfe tn

Tax Collector Thomas Graham of 
the Ninth school district has drawn 
between 50 and 60 warrants for the 
arrest of property tax delinquents 
on the tax list due and payable Oc
tober 1, 1925. The warrants are 
now ready to be handed to the po
lice, and arrests of those fail
ed to pay the tax will follow soon.

Collector Graham has notified 
all the property owners whose tax
es on the 1925 rate book have not 
bben paid and in several cases he 
has been flatly refused. He has 
decided to take action through the 
police court.

The offk.er serving the warrants 
may attach either the property or 
the body of the' persons owing the 
taxes. ,

ATTRAOTED WITH AXE

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 23.—  
Murderously attacked by an, un
known assailant wit ban axe from 
his own stock, Julius * Alpert, 36, 
Hardware dealer is at the Mercy 
hospital. in a dyin^' condition. He 
has a fractured skuU'and his ace 
horribly mutilated.

, He was found lying; on the floor, 
of the Standard Hardware company 
store, of which he'is a- part owner, 
by a customer who notified the pp- 
llce. Nearby lay a blood-covered' 
axe ^kexi from a display rack and 
YYith which the assailant brutally 
hacked Alpert;

the
had

jud geTBOWERS’S CONDITION

Judge H. O. Bowers was in a 
more weakened co'Bdltlon this af
ternoon it was reported at the Me- 
oiorlal hospital, at 2:30. Mr. Bow- 

on the CMe J ê wan wimng 'to^l^ srs has been unconscious two weeks 
tb« mdlm^enti auMbetf,*' ’ today.

Detroit, Micl .̂, Feb. 23;— After a 
night’s grilling. Dr. Frank Loomis 
was still ' detained.' by police today 
for further questioning in the slay
ing of his wife, Grace,.'3 4> found 
clubbed to-death in 'the parlor of 
their,home. i . i '  '

Dr.'Loomis reported'thatlhie dis
covered-his wife’s body lusthe mid
dle of the floor when he returned 
from a short walk.

Blood on the setee and on 
wall iudicate'd Mrs. Loomis 
been attacked while seated.

Blood Stained Goat.
Dr. Loomis’ coat - was marked 

with blood. He explained that he 
got it on his'coat when he lifted his 
wife’s, body, before he - learned - she 
was deadr >

The floor and furniture were 
spattered with‘ blooid. A window 
pane-in the parlor was'brokfen. Tlie 
glass had fallen to the outside. Offi
cers assumed it had ibeen broken 
from, a blow from within.

Two ‘ children, Janet; , six,’ - and 
Frank, eight, were found asleep la. 
their bedh ,upstairs.

I-Tnd .Jio Money.
The fact that/$JL(l0 -vVhich. Dr. 

Loomis said he^gaye his, wife,'’ could 
not be fopod' led the. doctor to sug
gest tha  ̂. robbery might-have bben 
the motive ' ,of*,the . alayer: This 
thepty was ivpak'eped, - Ifij-wever, bjf 
the preijence,bf three valuable rings 
on Mrs. Lobmis’ fingers, police saj.

Aged and BliRd R^iise'Found 
Dead With Rfifle Between 
Knees.

Glens Falls, N. Y.,‘ Feb. 23. 
— Fear of being sent back to 
the pborhbuse was the reason * 
given today for the suicide of 
.Walter Proctor, 70, a blind re
cluse of Fort Ann;

A neighbor found Proctor’s 
body, a rifle was pinioned be
tween: his knees, and a bullet 
had entered his right'temple.
. Proctor had been in poor 

health for some time. In talk- ; 
ing with'a physician yesterday 
idorning, Proctor de^ared:

“ Rather than go back to the 
poorbouse, I would*shoot my
self.”

The dead man leaves three 
sons, Frank Proetbr,.. of Sche
nectady, N, Y.; Lawrence* 
Proctor, Sprlngfieldi Mass., 
and Clayton Proctor, of White
hall.

Two daughters also survive, 
Mrs. L. Y. Howe, of-Provi
dence, and 'Mrs. Floyd Cook, 
of Poultney, 'Vermont.

FORD THREATENED 
TOBOIIDNEWADTO

&id He’d M^k^t $250 Car and 
Price of. Stock Took Sudden 
Drop. : .

Sftlufiimi Sfriov* >
Ip Shahghai the situation iB. still 

regarded as serious: It now .'d^ 
velops that theAbeUs dfolpped '  oh 
the city yesterday came ; frohi tWo 
gunbqats whIch;'Weni;t>V(Br t® t̂ ie
Cantonese and the|r firing' wgs 
only , ended when' t'YFa-'Fre’nch. gqft/ 
boats drew 8lqi)i|8ide; f'theni 'hnd. 
threatened to sink them upl^s 
they held their fire:,

In the Internatipnal - 'SetOemspt^ 
quiet prevails but soldiers, sia|lojw,; 
marines, police and volphteers are> 
all still standing byf prepared tor 
trouble.

The greatest menace appears to. 
be from a thousand or more dlsor- 
gahlzed troops of Sqn' Obuaii Eang 
who are roaming about tbp oVt- 
skirts'of the International settle
ment-■ v',% ■

Barracks for 10,000:trbops' are 
being erected In Jessfield park._ 

Hashing was consid:8red' the last 
stronghold, of Sun. Chpan,-Fang .and 
the advance of-, the"̂  Cantonese on 
Shanghai can'hardly.he stopped' 
now,, except by a miracle^ it is be
lieved here. ■ (

The- forces of Sun Chuan Fang 
evacuated Kashing without a'strug
gle after taking $80,000^ from
merchants o f the town.

Sun Chuan Fang has'30,000 mfen 
at Supklang. and may attempt 
another stand there. ■

Made By Aj^uAement 
There was a report here that the 

evacuation of Kashing was by 
agreement with' Ghap-g: Tsô  Lin, 
who is reported, aepding ttodps to 
aid the Chekianga and TCOOO, of 
bis,-troops are already'Aepopled.'^td 
haTC crossed' the .'Yangtse arid to be, 
moving In ihe direction o f Napkldg. 
Chang Sung Chuan; son of Chang

(Contlnnerl on Puge^ij) '; - . '

fig  fin  Thompson Wins Rê  
publican Nominatiou For 
Mayor By Oyer 100,000.

Chicago, Feb. 23.— ^Former May
or William Hale Thompson, suc
cessful candidate in the race for 
the Republican mayoralty nomina
tion, , tl|2(ay gkn organizing the
mj9qjh|jâ ,.wl%̂ ^̂  be hPPea to

.drlvfe.,1 to/wlcfoiyiat the April elec- 
Û n̂ ^̂ pv̂ j McBor^Williaih E. Devef, 
pepd^pated, ^ tke Deipocratic 
ricke^^  l^he^ed hipaself. .. ,

.Th.oiPPBhai ; t̂wice
■ itote'd in ■' yesterday’s . blood-

ators Sleepy-Eyed Todays 
Members Dragged From 
Bed In Attempt to Round 
Up a Quorum Durmg 
Early Honrs.

Washington, Feb. 23.— ’The fate 
of the Boulder Dam development 
project teetered • dramatically and 
uncertainly in Congress today.

While a filibuster creaked on In 
the Senate, having now ■ lasted 
twenty-four hours, the-House rules 
committee yielded to pressure fropi 
friends of the measure and report
ed a special rule this morning 
which allowed the bill to be taken 
up there. Six hours were allotted 
for general debate.

Sleepy eyed senators napped on 
the. floor this forenoon' while the 
filibuster there kept grinding. Sen
ator Phipps, Republican of Colora
do, began to speak at 8:45 after 
Ashurst and Camieron, bofh of Ari
zona, had held the fl’pbr thronghbut 
the night.

MRd' Sensation
A mild -sensation occurred when 

Phipps, under questioning by John
son, admitted having h ea^  finan
cial investments In pidvate pbw.ers 
companies serving the same locali-

'byJSpuldar Dam. 
been one of the leaders

^  'the -'ii^litical histbfyl of Chlcagb.
plSdb his majority

over ̂ Edward R., Litslnger, chief bp 
pphehi,. slfghtiy in excess of IfiO,- 
oenD̂ -Tottih. 'Thq^mpson carried every 
wan '̂An town except ions.
' - -V Dempemts Vote.-
, '.?The Pemoqiratic vote totaled less 

thany>200,0Q0 owing tb the-fdet that 
Mayor Devpr had virtually no oppo
sition. ,

.jPhe. total Republican, vote was 
5P6>3.D7. vA-total of 342^279 votes 
wne GnBt'<for-Thompson. .

;rbe canipaign for the Republican 
qomii)ati(m was one^of the bitterest 
eVer wage'(I'in. Chicago.' Despite un- 
uaual ;PxecautIons bn, the part of 
police and a .-large force of special 
dahutles,' shoptlngS;. sluggings, kid
nappings .'and. vafions forms of In
timidation and fraud were record
ed;
, Police, armed with machine 
guns, rifles and tear gas bojnbs, 
patrolled the “ danger ;  wards”  
throughout the day, displaying their 
munitions as a threat? to political 
gangsters.: But even this vigilance 
failed-to stem the tide of outlawry.

iE D ”  WALLEN JOINS 
N. Y. HERALD-TRIBUNE

Hartford Courant’s ’ As^fstant 
M. E. to Start Work in New 
York April 1.

FOBBIHNERB UNEASY

Peking, Yeb. 23’.^Increasing<un- 
easiness- for the safety of.>AmerIcan 
and Britirii' 'residents of- Icbajag 
w^a reported today by-the'U. S.' S; 
El CniiQ,;Aijierlcntt '• riyer - ^nnbpat 
statioiied . et that city. The Chin
ese leanete The.utvin-ipritikh boy
cott are'attsmptlng to prevent iur-  ̂
ther _ dv^natlon ,'bf'rforelgn - resi
dents. Is* :mflBwe*stated.': .

Washington, Feb. 23.—-A threat 
by^ en ry  Ford in 1919 to quit his 
job - as directing head' of the Ford 
organization and launch. a new 

^venture .which would- m arket a 
i$2i0 automobile knocked more 
than $5,000 a ShaVe-odf the-holding 
price of the minority-stock, accofd- 
injg'to testimony today in the gov- 
ernnaent's $30,000,000'-tax proceed
ing against- foriner stockholders.

CalledHo the stand, as the first 
rebuttal witness after the; govern- 
taent- bad completed Its . caSer 
Charles R. Talbot, vice president of 
thejNatibnal, Bahk-ofXpnimerce.of 
Detroit, told of conversations in 
March,. 1919, with representative's- 

three Greiy brothers of -Detroit, 
who coffered "their stock at $9,000 I 
a-ihare;,  ̂ '-.i- ■ * ■

ST.UODDARDLEAi^.

Nearest Rival Is Seppa}a Who 
Is On 14th Mile^Bor rip' 
4th Place. , , ' . .

Quebec, Canada, Feb. 23;— Pass
ing the twenty-fifth ihile of his for
ty miles in an. elapsed, time of two 
hours and thirft’-four .minutes^ 
Emile St. Goddard was favpred‘-tp; 
win the eastern Interiiatibnal dog 
sled Derby, which ends heife today..

His nearest rival Is Leonabiardi. 
Seppala:. who is 'pres.sing ste,adily 
on -vrith his untiring dogs at ‘h'ls 
fourteenth inlle..  ̂ . v ' , • " '
, George.Cbevrbtte. IsMn> t^lrd' 
place, and Is handicapped bjf^h'p loss 
of- a 'dog disabled by the firjst twp; 
daysMabors. "  ' -

Fifteen-year-old Paddy Nolan, 
the. Quebec'Idpl; , started only 
four dofis. Neyertheiess' the ypungr 
ster 'appeared strong - and alert fpy 
the final .dash, hls' grinmeiP bei'iig 
due, perhaps, to his mPthbr’s 
ness.'; '.H e is determined to • hold 
his fourth .place, .so.that the' InM- 
dental money may Ti'elp'bai'e for hls 
mother. “v

'A

Theodore C. Wallen,, who has 
been connected with the Hartford 
Cpurant for the past dozen years, 
has resigned to accept a position 
with the New York Herald-rTrlbune.

Among the newspaper fraternity 
about;the state "Ted” Wallen was 
known as an authority on Republl-’ 
epn - politics He knew and was 
knowfl by about* every Republican 
leader in the state. At all the Rs- 
publlcan conventions for more than 
a decade Mr; Wallen was the right 
liand man o f  the late Charles Hop
kins Clark of tbe^Courant. His re
moval to'Hew 'Y ork  is a dis'.inct 
loss tp the Republican party and to 
tlie state.-“ Tod”  is a likeable fellow 
wh< 'has a wav of making frimds. 
As a political' writer he has few 
peers-and' with ■ the Herald-Tflbuce 
heJWcjil have a work'that wllLhrlbg 
him-lnto tOHch with nien of nati-in-alvcharapter; V . .

..IJr.'WaUsn wUl begin work'with 
the HeraW-TTiibune'April 1.

'KX-CXiNvjf^^ mURDBRED ‘

NewVYprk,Feb: 23.— Edward 
P^lljon, zj5', an ex-convict was shot 
and killed'bn, the-street ip Brook
lyn'early today by a gang of men 
who escdpb.r in; ah .ainoiiibblle.

PcUce boll§ve tb** slaying was 
the ■-.qtftcGBib • of a; ^tfd between 

;bobSlt?gger3.’.‘'l>pikle' cbihmisBioner 
M'pLaugl]dlti, who took command of 

'the-tiuBt-fbr the siajers, assigned 
aH’detectivcrt hyallable to round up 

' Brooklyn bnotleggers in' an effplrt 
to '^ d  'tSe 1)001163 war responsible 
fotTr-receni feud'^killlnga.

bf'the opposition to the 6wlng- 
Johnson bill.

‘ 'If I felt this would affect my 
personal interests I -would not vote 
upon it,”  said Phipps..

Is Stockholder.
Phipps admitted he . was a stock- 

diolder' in the Nevada-Callfomla': 
Electric Power Corporation; a 
“ holding company”  , for the South- - 
ern Sierras Power Company ahd  ̂
the Imperial 'Valley. Power Oom-v 
pany. . - .

Johnson recently charged the oit- 
positloh to hls bill was fq^ented by 
private power compantes.of the.-far 
w.est who feared . construction of 
Bbulder Dam ;Would. famish cheap 
power to private consuhters. ^

As the debate dragged along 
; with Phipps speaking barely , above ' 
a whisper and showing the strain 
of the all-night session. Senators 
began to straggle into the chamber.

'Washington, Feb.. 23.-^A bleary- 
eyed and sullen Senate saw the sun 
rise over the'Capitol this morning 
while sergeants-at-arms were still 
scurrying through the highways ' 
and byways: of Washington trylpg 
to round up absentee, members.

Determined to break a filibuster 
against the Boulder. Dam bill, the 
western'friends of the measure, led 
by Senator Johnson. Republican of 
California, kept the .'Senate in ses
sion throughout the night. Sena
tor Ashurst and Cameron, both o f 
Arizona, the’ bill's Chief opponents, 
held the floor most of the night, 
while Johnson and his frirads vain
ly sought a vote.

At seven o’clock this morning 
there were only tbirty-pne senators., 
present, seventeen less 'than a quor- ‘ 
uin, and the sergeantsratrarms were 
still unsuccessfully trying to g e t. 
members into the. chamber. 
Throughout the night the harried 
officers o f Sergeant-at-Arms Barry " 
had scoured the city, by taxicab and - 
telephone,- with warrants for the 
arrest of absent members. It was 
the first time in a generation that 
such tactics had been resorted to.

Motion? after motion'to adjourn 
was regularly voted down as the , 
night wore on.

. O n  Floor 5 Honrs. . ■'
Pameron held^the floor for five _ 

hours, and then turned it over to ' 
his colleague, Ashurst, who ta lk ^ :'; 
until past daylight. He' then; . 
linquished it until a quorum cdnld-'''  ̂
be obtained. Several times durlajf. l:-jj 
the night a quorumr waS obtai 
but It never held for long.

The lobbies and corridors 
the Senate chamber were fill^  4  
senators sleeping on cpuchas . 
dozing in chairs .wjille the nim ot' 
onous wrangling, went on IpsidC,

Humo r and drama sta led  ill 
the chamber during thp long""

Barry reported fr^uentLy. t  
Senate ou his elf oris to round 
the missing meifibers. - . H e ./f^ 't  " 
reported at 12 :20 'a. pi:, that ma, 
of them "wo'uldn’t oomei?’ -- 
chamber laughed when 
ported that Senator Keyes,-RepuMfr ' 
can of New -, Hampshire, , aaJd.V'jr’* 
“ would think jlt over.” 
after this that writs bf-MTeeV 
issued

Senator ( Gooding,' Re'
Idaho, .was the

'„t
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S A G S  TW O M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A ID , W ED N ESD AY, FEB. 28, 1927.

(S'oniMied by Ptttdani ft Co.)

 ̂ Babk Stoclu.
City Bk ft Trust . .  ..64S 
Conn Rtr«r Banking .800 
First Natl Htfd) . . . .2 4 5  
Htfd-Aetna Natl . . .  .446 
Htfd-Conn *ft Co. . .  .590 
Land Mtg ft Title . . .  65 
Httd Morris Plan B’k 1 2 »̂ 
Phoenix St B’k Tr ..400
Park St T ru st ...........460
Rirerside Trust . . . .  460
U S Security.............. 445

Bonds.
East Conn Pow 6 . . .  99 
HtM ft Conn West 6s 96

700

866

Hart E L T% 
Conn L P  6HB 
Conn L P 7s . 
Conn L P 4>ia 
Srid Byd 6a

..290 
...109 
..1 1 6 ^  
. .  96;ili 

.108%

460

205
n o

105
Inraranco Stocks.

Aetna Insurance . . .  .500 510
Aetna Casualty Sure .730 740
A^tna L i f e ......... , . . . .5 7 0  580
Aetna Life full p'd ..670  680
Aetna Life part pd . .516 —
A utom obile............................. 260
Conn G enera l...........—  1625
Htfd Steam Boiler ..630  650
Hartford F ire .......... .506 516
Phoenix____  _______ 540 650
T ravelers.................. 1140 1160

Public Utility Stocks.
xConn Pr C o ..............335 345
Conn L P 7 %  ...........H 2 115
Conn L P 8%  120 123
Conn Blec Serv pfd .67%  69
Htfd Gas p f d .............  58 —
Hart Gas c o m ...........  82 84
Hart E L .................... 340 345
S N E T e l .................. 156 158

ftlanofactoring Stocks.
Acme Wire ...............  10 15
Am H ardware...........  8.3 84^
American Silver . . . .  2 6 >—
BillingS' Spencer pfd . —  8
Billings Spencer com —  6
Bigelow-Htfd com . ;  78
Bristol B rass .............  5 8
Collins C o .............. . .125 135
Colt Fire Arms ------ 32% 33i^
Eagle L o c k . . . . . . . . -109 114
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  85 90
Hart & C oo ley .........185' 195
int Silver pfd ............ 106 —
Int Silver c o m ...........118 121
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  85 —
Ltt'drs Frary & Clark 92 94
Mann B'm'an'ClaSB A . 19 21
Mann Bo*man Class B 9 11
New Brit Mach pfd ..115  .—•
New Brit Mach com .,19  20
North" ft J u d d ...........  22 24̂
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  86 90
J R Montgomery p fd .. 50 —
J R Montgomerv com 25 —
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 22 24
Russell Mfg Co , . . . .  —  60
smyttt Mfr G o ........... "50 —
Stanley Works com . .  7  ̂ 74
Stanley Works pfd . .  27 —
Standard screw '.........103 110
Torlngton................... .69% 71
Underwood . . . .  -----  46, 47
U S Envelope pfd . .  .109 —^
Union Mfg C o ...........—  28
,Whitloek Coll Pipe . . 23 26

N.Y. Stocks
High Low, 2 p. m. 

Am Sug Ret . 85%' 86 85%
Am T ft T .. .1 5 9 %  168%' 169 
Anaconda . . . .  47% 46%,47%
Am Sm elt___ 148%, 146% 148%
Am erlLoc ...1 1 0 %  110 110%

- Atchison . . . . 1 6 9 %  169%' 169% 
Balt ft Ohio , .114%' 113% 114 

, Beth St "B ” . 48% ' 47%. 48% 
♦Chill Cop . . . .  36 35%' 36
Con Gas N Y. .100% 99% 100%
Col Fuel Iron . .60%’ 58 59%
Ches & Ohio .158% ' 158% 158% 
Cruc Stee; . . .  86% . 84% 86%
Can P a c .........189 187%• 188
Dodge A _____. 2 5 %  26 25%
Erie ................. 46% 48%' 46%
Erie 1st . i . . .  58 68 58
Gen Asphalt . . 87%’ 87% 87%
G en ,£ lec.........85% < 84% 85%
den M o t.........158% 166% 158%
Gt North fd . . 8 9 %  89% 89%
111 Central ...1 2 7  127 127
Kenn C o p ------- 62%' 62% 62%
Inspira Cop . . 2 3 %  23%, 23%
Le V a lley___ 122 120% 120%
Marine pr . . . .  42 41% 42
Motor Wheel . 22% 22% 22%
Nor W e st___ 169% 168% 168%

• North Pac . . .  90% 89% 89%
N Y Central . .144'% 144 144
N Y N H& H . 54% 54 64%
Pan-Am Pet . 63% 63% 63%
Pennsyl ......... 60 59% 59%
Pierce Arrow , 2 1 %  21 21%
Press S t ......... 63% 63% 63%
Rep Ir & St . .  66% 64% 66%
Reading . . . . 1 09  % 107 % 108. 
Chi R Is & Pa 79% 78% 79
So P acific___ 110% 109% 109%
So Railway . . 125% 124% 125% 
Studebaker . . . 5 1 %  61%, 61%
Un P a o ...........169% 167% 168%
U S Rubber . .  62% 62% 62%
U S S tee l----- 180% 160% 160%
U S St p r ----- 129% 129% 129%
Ward Bak . . .  33% 32% 32%
Westlnghouse .76% 75 75
West Union ..154%  152% 154% 
Wlllys Over . .  22% 21% 22%

BETTING MACHINES

Albany, N. Y „ *Feb. 23t«—Parl- 
mutuid betting machines would be 
Installisd at all race tracks In the 
state with ten per cent of the re
ceipts to go to the state, under a 
blirIntroduced,In the Legislature' 
today by Assemblyman Brelten- 
bach, Democrat of Brooklyu^

The measure would limit racing 
associations to meetings of thirty 
days and each association would be 
compelled to pay thst state v  license 
fee of 86,000 for each day of rac-, 
in«. \

YOUNG MUSICIANS
IN FINE RECITE

South School Scene lit Concert 
and Tableau Given B y Piano 
Students.

JUDGE GRANTS DIVORCE 
t o  SON AND MOTHER

Burch'M arson Love Tangle 
Reaches Its Culmination In 
W hite Plains, N . Y .

White Plains, N. Y., Feb. 23.—  
The, Burch Marson love tangle 
reached its culmination in the Su
preme Court here today when Jus
tice Albert H. F. Seegar granted In
terlocutory decrees of divorce to 
Lyndon W. Burch of Yonkers, N. 
Y. and to his mother, Mrs. Grace 
Shotwell Marson. Both are mem
bers of prominent families.

Mrs. parson sued Captain Mar
son, an officer of the Italian army, 
of whom She became enamoured 
when she, served as a Red Cross 
nurse in the war. Burch sued his 
wife,' Mrs. Isabelle Keyes Burch. 
The allegation that Marson -and 
Mrs. Burch eloped on September 

last and went, to San Francisco, 
was not contested.

inting of the. double di
vorce tdbii less than , thirty-five 
minutes. That of Mrs. Marson was 
granted first. She said she was 
married to, Marson on January 8, 
1920, In Greenwich, Conn., as the 
culmination of her war-time ro
mance. Her husband, she testified 
left her in September of last year. 
Marson Is now free on bail in San 
Fancisco' on a charge of violating 
the Mann Act in bringing Mrs. 
Burch westward with him, Mrs. 
Burch also has remained in San 
Francisco.

ORGANIST AVERTS 
PANIC IN THEATRE

Inform s Patrons There Is a' 
F ire and Plays Instrum ent 
A s They Leave Playhouse.

New York, Feb, 23.— An organ- 
i«t who played his instrument .with 
undlmlnlshed vigdr prevented, a 
possible panic this afternoon wheu 
lire broke out in the City Hall thea
ter, -a motion picture house here.

The 160 members of the audience 
filed out in orderly lashlon. The 
fire, which started ftom a film and 
was restricted to the projection 
booth, was first seetn by Herman J. 
Yon Ec, the organist. He stood 
up, informed the audience thsro 
was a small fire, andthen proceed- 
!Bd to accompany their QUl.et exit 
with a thrilling m t̂rch.

BORAH W O ED  HEAD.
CEN; AMERICAN PROBE

Washington, Feb. 23
investigation of the _______ _
tion’s Latin' American policy during 
the summer— conducted by a
travelling committee of Senators 
headed by William E. , Borah— ap
peared. probable today,’

The purpose of such an Investi
gation is two-fold. It Is designed to 
throw a searchlight on the activl-i 
ties of American corporations below 
the Rio Grande, with particular 
reference to the banking and oil 
groups, and it is even more.signlfi^ 
cantly designed to enable the 
Senate foreign relations committee 
to have a deterring influence on 
any “ war like” activities In Wash
ington while Congress is not in ses
sion.

Borah sponsored the resolution 
in the Senate after first assuring 
himself o f ’the sunpQrt of most of 
the DemocralS‘“aila the Insurgent 
Republicans, who are wholly out of 
sympathy with Secretary of State 
Kellogg’s “ big stick" policy in the 
Caribbean. A coalition of Demo
crats and Insurgent Republicans 
has shown Itself capable of con
trolling the. Senate on a given oc
casion, and hence the outlook for 
authorization of the Investment ap
peared bright today. '

HOLD TAX COLLECTOR.

A program of national and char
acteristic folk music was given by 
pupils of Miss Dorothy Hanson, at 
the South school ass^embly hall last 
evening. Bach pupil appeared in 
a descriptive costume.

After the performance Miss Han
son was pres8lhted with an electric 
waffle iron by her class.

The program was as follows: 
Just a Bunch of Flowers

................. ............  Spaulding
Elena Heeney

Hungary: Hungarian Melody
............. ...........................  Behr

Margaret Stipsits
Gipsy Rondo .................... Haydn

. Emily Keeney
Duet: Czarda ...... Nolck

Frank Klein
/ William Glenney
Ireland: St. Patrick's Day ..Barry 

Rosalie Hicking
Believe Me If All Those Endear

ing Young Charms 
'' . Gertrude VonDeck 

Sweden: Wingfield Waltz
................. Old Swedish'Tune

Mildred Hall
American Indian: Duet, War. Dance

..............................  Strickland
Annar' Slbrinsz 

Margaret Stipsits 
Scotland: Bagpipe Dance ..Sawyer 

Leonard Kicking 
India: Song of India

. . . . . . . . .  Rimsky Korsakow
Theodore Glenney 

England: Drink To Me Only With 
Thine Eyes . .  Old English Air 

Katherine Wagner
Old Eniglish Dance .........Smith

Vivian Stone
Germany: Bavarian Peasant 

Ruth Peterson
Waltz In A Flat . . . . . . .  Brahms

Maud Vonl^ck
China: Chinatown . . . . . . . .Rogers

Frank Klein
Spain: Spanish' Carnival . . .Hatch 

" Dorothy Fraser 
Russia: Scarlet Sarafan

...........................  Warlamoff
Anna Sibrinsz

Hawaii: Aloha Oe . .  .Llliuokalani 
Rose Klein

Japan: Japanese Tea Party 
Ora Hadden 

Southern. Plantation:
Kentucky Home and Variations

.................................................... . Grobe
Gudrun Anderson

Italy: 0 Sole Mio ............. .Dicapua
William Glenney

Switzerland: Alpine Hutt ..Lange 
Esther Peterson /

France: Valse Pierrette .St. Pierre 
Frances Murphy

. Amaryllis ............................  Ghys
. Margery Muldoon 

Austria: Beautiful Blue Danube 
Mary Mason

Viennese Refrain . .  .Old Melody 
Frances Hanson

Holland;, Duet: Dutch Doll’s Dance
........................ .. Cramm

Gertrude VonDeck 
Maude VonDeck 

Four Fanciers: Quaker Lady 
Alethla Shorts

Recitation: A Young Person I
K n o w

Alice. Mason 
Man in the Moon 

"  ̂ Agnes .Kelser 
Recitation: The Tale of a Bear - 

' Clinton Keeney 
Duet: Poet and Peasant Overture

.......................................  Suppe
F. Hanson 
D. Hanson

Tableau: America the Beautiful 
The Group

IDUBA'B PRE810BNT iQbL.

Washington, Feb. 28.—Thn -con- 
templatod visit of President Macha
do of Cuba, fo f whlph elaborsite 
plans had been made In Washing
ton, has been definitely. Cancelled, 
it was announced by the Cuban am
bassador today after a long dis
tance telephone talk with the presi
dential palace in Havana.^
' The President, it was said, is 
suffering from a. severe^ attack of 
grip. ‘

President Machado was to have 
made a tour of many states.

ISSUE ARREST W R m  
TO GATHER SENATORS

AGAINST U. S. JUDGE

(Continued from Page i )

brought In after the writs were Is
sued. At 2:18 a. m.. Senator Fer
ris, Democrat of Michigan, arrived 
In CBftddy of an officer, and at 2:26 
a. m.. Senator Reed .̂ Democrat of 
Missouri, was brought In. Reed 
was militant. .

“ If I’m Under arrest," he said, 
“ I want to be charged with con
tempt. As soon as I can get-the 
,floor I Intend to. say* what I think 
about (his outrage.”

Senators' Goff, Republican of 
West Virginia, and Gould, Repub
lican of Maine, were brought In «t 
4:46 a. m. At 5:30 a. m „ a motion 
to adjourn was voted down, 13 to 
17.

At 7:30 a. m., Senator Moses, Re
publican' of New Hampshire, whp 
had been in the chair alt night, re
linquished it to Senator ,^Capper of 
Kansas, and went out to catch a 
nap on a couch.

Johnson Asleep
At 8 o’clock.-'Senator' Johnson 

was asleep in his chair on the floor 
with. Senator Nye, Republican of 
North. Dakota, sitting;* beside him 
ready to awaken hipi if a move, to 
ditch the bill made Its appearance.

There were just four visitors In 
the galleries, one o f these was Mrs. 
Johnson. She sat there throughout 
the night watching the . battle on 
the floor.

Shortly after 8 o'clock there were 
a ‘number of arrivals, Ernst, Re
publican of Kentucky; Ransdell, 
Democrat of Louisiana; ♦Walsh, 
Democrat of Massachusetts; Wat
son, Republican of Indiana; Walsh 
Democrat of Montana; Harreld, 
Republican of Oklahoma, and Dale, 
Republican of Vermont,

■They were greeted by “ well, 
where have you been?” and “you 
should have been down early, it 
was a nice morning.”

At 8 o ’clock there was no, quo
rum.

Senators Indignant 
Those who had been hauled from, 

their beds were indignantr after ar
riving at the Senate, to find what 
poor progress Barry was m aki^  in 
hauling others. ■

“ All members should be here* to 
listen to the wonderful speech thh 
senator Is making,",, sarcastically 
observed Goff, during the latter 
stages of Asburat’s speech.

At 8:45 a. m. there were still on
ly 45 Senators In the chamber, 
three less than a quorum, and.' th« 
harressed and sleepy sergeants-at- 
arms  ̂were still roaming about the 
city in taxicabs hunting members.

At •9 :07, a quorum was again, at 
hand, and Senator Phipps, Repub
lican of Colorado, took the floor to 
continue the filibuster. The Senate 
again, proceeded to business after 
twlddlin,g Its thumbs and steep
ing since 4:46 a. m. .

La Guardia Tells House He 
W ill Enlarge Case Against 
Judge Cnoper. ,

•>
Washington, Feb. ,23.*—Addi

tional charges may be filed against 
Federal Judge Frank Coopertof the 
northern New York district. Repre
sentative La Guardia, Repubticau 
of New York, told the House 
judiciary committee, as ,the com- 
mlttoa -opened its impeachment 
hearing today.

The threat to enlarge the scope 
of the case beyond charges that 
Judge Cooper connived at “ under
cover”  operations by dry agents 
came after Representative Raham, 
.Republican of Pennsylvania, told 
La Guardia that the committ<w had 
decided to limit the case to matters 
cdntalned in La Ouardla’s orijginal 
chafes.

“ if assumed that the committee 
would follow the precedent in the 
English case and allow- presenta
tion of any evidence of mlscoh- 
duct," said La Guardia. “ I am' ready 
to go on the civil side of the court 
and show conduct unbecoming a 
judge and neglect of duty by filing 
supplemental' charges."

INSTAliLATION POSTPONED.

Owing to the unavoidable ab
sence o f the past president, the in
stallation of the new officers of the 
Ladles' Catholic Benevolent associa
tion did not take place as schedul
ed last evening at the Hotel Sheri
dan. The ladles enjoyed a social 
get-together, and a short program 
which included a monologue by the 
president, Mrs. Jennie Sheridan,- 
entitled, “ How I Kept Them Wait- 
Ingv̂ * Mrs. Mary Peckenham sang 
a solo, i“ Tbe Last Rose of; Sum
mer,”  Miss Clara Gallagher danced 
the Highland Fling. Mrs; Mar
garet Barrow told very entertain
ingly of her experiences while trav
eling through the state and Mr .̂ 
Julia Sheridan gave a number of 
amusing stories.; Saudwiche8„ 
cake, coffee and Ice cream wei'e 
served.

ABOUT TOWN

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Feb. 23.— ^Zephli^n 
Lebrun, a builder sod ' Jack s Otu- 
atefn, a laborer, both of New Brit
ain, filed voluntary petitions in 
bankruptcy in the United States 
District court here today. Lebrun 
has' liabilities of 2,721,'while Orn- 
stein has liabilities of 7796. Neith
er ha’s any assets. ' ..............

ROUT OF S l i  GROWS 
WORSE; WILD REPORTS

MEMBERS OF KIWANB 
DISCUSS WASHINGTON

The social committee of tho 
Highland Park Community club 
will hold a setback party, at the 
clubhouse tomorro'W evening. They 
will award six prizes and serve re
freshments.

(Contlnueil from Page 1),

Tso Lin, Is reported to be arrang
ing to confer in Nanking with Sun 
Chlian Fang, which. lends strength 
ta the conviction that Chang I^o 
Lin’s aid may prevail in stemming 
the Cantonese march on Shanghai, 

jlu e  to disaffection in his armies 
Sun Chuan Fang will be forced to 
accept any terms Chang Tso Lin 
may offer.

Stragglers Arrive
Deserters and stras^tors'-arriv

ing from Hangchow and Kashing 
are being incorporated in the Shan
ghai defense forces.

The defense force o f Shanghai is 
stated to consist of twb'divisions of 
infantry and 1>500 artillerymen.

The gunboat'Which shelled Shan
ghai yesterday was captured today, 
the crew having fled during the 
night.

Agitation In the, native city Is In
tensified today, although behead
ings have ceased and strikers are 
returning to their work.

Strikers Return
Some ^0,000 mill-workers re

turned to ,their work today, but it' 
Is estimated that there are still 
some 80,000 Idle. j
' Laborers who were incensed over | 
beheadings, attacked the chapel 
police-statton, killing one constable 
and Injuring another. Two of the 
mob were arrested and will prob
ably be executed tomorrow.

Three student epeh-alr lecturers 
and five Nationalist recruiting 
agents were arrested and held to-f 
day.

There ds a total disregard tor 
military restrictions in the native 
city and the military have been 
forced to move the headb from ex
hibition, as the result of violent 
agitation against executions.

Mall was available today to those 
who called at the post-office and 

..full resumption of the postal ser
vice is promised for tomorrow.

Clarence P. Qulmby, principal of 
the local High school had charge of 
the p ro g ra m  for the Klwanls club 
luncheon at the Hotel Sbieridan this 
noon, and in keeping with the time 
he put oh a "Life of Washington”  
In four parts by four different 
members of the club.

C. R. Burr told about the Wash
ington estates and how successfully 
they were managed. As a soldier, 
Glenn Lewis gave a graphic de
scription of Washington’s ex
periences at Valley Forge. Wash
ington as a president was the sub
ject of the talk by Herbert House, 
and what would be  ̂Washington a- 
reactions to present day conditions 
was the topic treated by George 
Rix. The talks were interesting and 
eduoati<mal.

Charles ,E. House was the lucky 
man today aid drew the attendance 
prize awarded by John Barstow.

George H. Washburn, general 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the minstrel for March 
23fi gave notice that the first re
hearsal of the chorus will be held 
at Watkins' Brothere*  ̂ music room 
tomorrow evening. Every member 
of the. club was Invited to be pres
ent. The Interlocutor, end men and 
t^ose who are to take special parts 
will have, their own private re- 
liearsals.

rf -

1,000, MORB-'Br ITISH •
a r r iv e  a t  HONGKONG

Hongkong, Feb. 23.— One thou
sand British marines arrived here 
today aboard the' steamer Minne
sota. • They will sail for Shanghai 
Thursday or Friday.

Rome; Feb.: 2 3,•'-^Although Com
mander De • PlnedOi • Italian = ace, 
failed to reach the South AmOrtoian 
continent yesterday It was due to 
weather and not a failure-On: the 
part of'hlS machine-, according to a 
report received by the government 
from the flier today.

De Pinedo’s' report said: "After 
leaving Porto Prabi at 1:10 yester
day I flew over Fehiando De Noron- 
ba at 2:45 and made for Port Na
tal.  ̂ However an adverse wind 
forced tne to return to avoid coming 
down without fuel In the Atlantic. 
The weather was bad but 'iny-; en
gine and plane were all right.”

Experts of the air ministry esti
mate that De Plnedo was flying con- - 
tinuously for seventeen hours.

De. Plnedo worked ail night on 
his plane, hoping that he would be 
able to hop-off today continuing-his 
flight to the shords of Brazil When 
it was found that the plane could 
not be repaired today It was towed 
into Santo Antonio harbor for fur
ther repairs and fuel.

During the night the cruiser Bar- 
roso aided by tugs, put up a des
perate fight to protect De Pinedo’s 
plane from heavy seas which 
threatened at one time to smash the 
plane into bits.

De Plnedo was forced to descend 
yesterday in the open sea eleven 
miles from Fernando and the Bar- 
roso went to his aid. ^

VIOLIN AND VIOLA
Private Lessons Only. Tborohgb 
method. liHiaire

KEMP'S MUSIC HOUSE or 
W1LLIA.M TURKINGTON 

PapU of Hartford Conae^atory 
of Music.

23 Orchard St. ' Tel Con.

SIGNS REQUISITION.

' IHDIOEjnO/lJj

. .M jH o t  w ater 
SureR etiaf

'ELL-ANS
S>J5i«S S S I!!

i m  H IS HOPES 
'  O f APSKIIHO StRK E

Miami, Fla., Feb. 23.— Out of
tbs ashSB of the joint wags eonfsr- 
snes hsre aross today a roy of hops 
tliat an agrssmsnt, If only maks- 
shift in nature, would be signed 
bei^ween soft coal miners and a 
goodly portion of the operators to 
avert a general strike after April 
1.
. John L. Lewis, president of the 

United Mine Workers, reported to 
sMmbers of the miners’ policy 
eflinmlttee,’ meeting in ezeeutivt 
aeslion today, that stepa already 
hays boon taken to swing into line 
operators In the dlstrlots lying out- 
^ e  the central compstltlve field of 
Xnlnois, Indiana, Ohio and Western 
FonnsylVania, the conference of 
^ t r a l  field representatives ad- 
touraod sine die yesterday after 
fUling to negotlato a new contract.

. i  QUAKES IN BULGARIA. 
'S ofia , Feb. 28.-^Severe earth 
IBooks, have been felt In northern 
Slllfarla. Many buildings have 

temagtd, but there have been 
to reports o f casualties.
 ̂ Sevoat storms are raging along 
ihO BlBek MNu

Norwalk, Feb. 23.— Robert G. 
Mltchel, former city tax-collector, 
was today formally arrested, charg
ed with embezzling city funds, and 
placed under bail of 86,000 by 
Judge Freeman Light In City Court.. 
Mr. Mitchel hal already been sued 
by the city because o f the shortage, 
the matter having been considered 
one of bookkeeping.

BRITAIN PROTESTS 
London, Feb. 23.— Great Britain 

has dispatched a strong note to 
Russian protesting against Soviet 
propaganda In Great Britain, It was 
learned tonight.

At a special convocation at Odd 
Fellows’ hall tomorrow evening, 
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
will work the Royal Arch degree on 
six candidates.

Better 
than eslvee 
and plasters

Does not clog the pons: DO gresMOt 
odor. Juttatoh,Ught,pcmiaecttea 
fieeci te Uy ever the sAKted partaloi 
coage«loB.eheiieeldt.tlMaittstlcsnd 
Murslgtc pslBSh sCrsBsss sad stffl 
mueglM. GocBbnss the nacarsl hstt 
ddiebedywlihtheiclentlflewanaui' 
el a mirelyvesMsUs BMdieaUon. Com* 

sad btsUs|. Htnalen and 
smeiest, gentle to ehlldrea's tender 
•kia. Mon s&octfvsi! fim sprinkled 
with Rubbing AlcohoL

IsA to ftt miset-MiMl peeksei 
THE CieMOrrHERM OORPOBATIONi 

NewYaek.y.ftA. 
OMunlftiUse demtn 

MABOa}r.lUTOHltarCX2.,Is^  ̂
in Misites Anssejtew Yeft

. KOO RESIGNS.
London, Feb, 23.— The Peking 

correspondent of the Daily News re
ports the resignation Of Wellington 
Koo, acting head of the northern 
government of China.

C o m e ,
S e e

t at the

Hartford
Prosperity

StsCte A rm ory 

Capitot A ve & Broad St.

Now
Auspices o f the 

Hartford Automobile ' 
Dealers^ Associationjf

“ Bring Your Friends”

The Manchester Construction 
Company has been awarded the 
contrmit for the erection of a qeven 
room residence on Rheel street, 
Rockville, for John Moser, of 
Ellington.

Hartford, Feb. 23.— Governor 
Trumbull today signed a requisition 
for the return of Charles B. 
Johannsen, a former local builder, 
who is wanted for bigamy and de
falcation, Pdllcemen MeSwiggen 
and Walsh, o t  the Hartford police 
force, will go to California for the 
man. '

p  31st Annual

I M a sq u era d e  BaU
^ St. M ary’s  Y oung Men’s Club
I  CH ENEY H ALL
I  F R ID A Y  EVEN IN G, FEBRU ARY 25

 ̂ Grand M arch 9 u’clock. D ancing Until 1 a. m.
^ B ILL W AD D ELL’S 8 PIECE ORCHESTRA, 
g  3 Handsome Prizes. Adm ission 50c.

RIALTO
LAST TIMES THIS EVENING!

♦♦KID BOOTS''
With EDDIE CANTOR, CLARA BOW and BILLIE DOVE. I ____ _ ________V______  ■______ , ..

♦♦Alaskan ASyentures"
A THRILLING TALE STARRING ART YOUNG

ALSO  SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

2 FEATU RES TH U RSD AY AN D FR ID AY

♦♦The Jack OC Hearts"
Gripping Drama Sudi a* Polls at the Heartstrings. 

The Forceful Story! o f  an Outcast’s Regeneration.
STARRING CULLEN LANDIS and GLADYS HULBTTE

“The Mah From God*s Country”
With WTLLIAM'FAIRBANKS and BOBOTHY RBVIER

“  ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Circle 2 SHOWS 2 
7:00 and 9:00

Tonight
GEORGE
JE SSE L in

LAST
t im e s Tonight 

Trivate Izzy Murphy’
A DRAMA OF IZZY’S IRISH BOSE.

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY 
2—FEATURES—2

RALPH LEWIS in
f r“ The False Alarm

GAN A  W OMAN LOVE A  COW ARD?
• -  ̂ ThaUs the Big PowerfiffTTicmd of Th ;̂., .

1 . Thrlulhg Melodrama. ' . ' ' ■
SEE “ THE FALSE ALARM ”
FOR THE COMPANION! FEATURE.

‘ ‘One Hour Of Love’ ’

^Cold
B tfo n  a n o th ir  d a y

A cold may be itopped fai 24 hours, 
the fever checked, the bowels opened, 
fee entire system toned. The way is

that w«
P*id ♦WJX̂ OOO for it Don’t rely on 
lessw help, and don’t delay,
Qug< complete reiulte that HILL’I

* Mission at .St. Mary’s Church ’ 
Rev. David Kelly, Preacher.

brining mljlkw.
j8EEJEi 8̂l

TONIGHT—^Wedneadty at 7:30 p. m. 
Topic, "THOU ART THE MAN.”

Mep’s N ight.

TOMORROW—Thjoriday at 7 :30 p. m.
i’s lS flg h tYoung People’s J^ight 

Topic, "THE EPISTLE OF ST. JUDE.”

IllUIUlllUUUlUUllUllllllllllltUII
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T O .  FRl. SAT. F E B .24.2&26.

L  1 ,9 1 7  B D IT IO N  O F
M ir it ii loutse MVeCS'aCACE AUSTlH'TUKOA NOet -

H£86MlttllSsTur
S A N 1IA O O <!!»

w a m tE  ~  m tr ~  m e t M tem tT m  -  -

id m seam mFScr piewiti
M O N ii B U 6 « t ^ i i r  V .  / n  I f  r  At
m  RUTJI M lU R

Tktŝ  ■*
XoxrTtî

At WIMK niSU liM tm M

IN GOLD 
GIVEN 
AW AY

, 1

V

ALSO A DOUBLE FEATURE BILL
LEW IS STONE in 

‘M IDNIGHT LOVERS’
A L L  STAR CAST in 

"SILE N T POW ER”

ACTS

-S E lE C T -

ON THE SCREEN
ACTS

NEVER BEFORE A PHOTOPLAY LIKE THIS 
FiUiSENTED WITH. VAUDEVILLE

JACKIE COOGAM

JACKIE COOGAN wlU sweep yoa down the home- 
stretch on the thnndevlhg hoofs of. th|A j^rgeonsly fun. 
ny, sensationally thrilling ractnit flhu. . Yoa. can't help 
cheering. - ^  .

TOMORROW MldiaT 
BARGAIN

ACTS

I d ,-
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R ockviU e

SUGGESTS CHORAL 
CLUB IN ROCKVILLE

Chamber of Commerce Urg'̂  
ed to S|mn̂ r Local Musi- 
cdOrganiimtiom

^T h lrp lin  c4»u»UyJW|t " ‘
I a ''prbiiitn«Bt -lodal ̂  tatuiktV 
•tpr'.whb ■,W s apjpyjfdit^'w!
fol aopoiapiiill^tBt.
;an idvbbat;e -of thb'r'pW'‘acrJ|*^l bf 
] nuiBlc,. -h.» 8to^)liatlfl4w^ ••W*<*W,4 
'hlihBetf
icom pot^tio^' of merit Jatev 
>thij public Tb̂  ■entlUedr(6,K0|irv thbip 
wotltB presented ĵ î a pw trttM y  by: 

jlQoal talbpt toi*aff6!rd t U '  M m f .  
slu«*rB'aad muslclatiB au ' o u o f w  
lUty wlUeh lb*' lipv/ bO . uo^  
laoftliiS:;‘byi reapon’̂ o  ̂ lji4)»l 
of the 'blder<‘ mpBlolaubJ '- ? ‘

.UiUnii'tS
- B V E 'N lT te ''
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JOB we* I

d rfe s tra  whe and lOneOdav'ft^t \4 
>cMual b^8er^hdef^f,i^l»e^;enifeb-i
I uWnt's th e a b H y o to : ''W w lB itlo w  pftPBglv

^dS»p.a»avbIy sinirt--tkio--tt*P^ilrWi "*•"*'•*
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(Special to  The Herald) V ' 
Rockville, Feb., 23.

Efforts of the Rockville Cham
ber of Commerce to_ rehabltate'.that 
im portant organiwitioh In order 
that things local ipa^ he stimulated 
have produced a  chorus .o f  . s.xigr. 
gestions from iirom luent citIzenB 
throughout the city. Aipppis the 
most feasible plana for placing 
Rockville ag^ln oh the map, one 
has been suggested which'^'i^ll be 
of interest to many readers-jn M an
chester and contingent territory:,'

In this country, which spends 
more for music in  its var’loua fortns 
than the re s t of the wsrld' cbmr 
bined, there is a decided attltud,e 
of snobbishness on the part of 
many who have the destinies -of 
music In their keeping. This is  es
pecially applicable locally. : Thby 
j^efuae to experiment with yooflg 
talen t of which there is an  abund; 
ance in Rockville, but prefer to gp 
out of town for musicians -.who afe 
in  many instances less -talented;' -

This breaking down of traditions 
tha t form an ideal of t ’te  Intent and 
purposes of the Cbamhpr ofvCom- 
Dterce is not only confusing but d is
couraging to the aspiring • youp^ 
muslclah, and only t%djxgb cp^- 
aclentlous experimentlM-: can. 
gresBj in music be aCTompUdhea. 
Rockville needs more aptly# ppptl- 
cipation in real w orth-w hile. music 
by younger people to offset some 

‘of the ancient traditions ; which, 
while artistic  In every sense, need 
the infusion of youth arid ' fhash 
musical points of view, steadied by 
the more m ature and ekpefibriced 
musician. If properly origanized 
and sklllully handled this would 
again bring Rockville into its own 
as it was honorably placed' several 
years ago during the regime of lo
cal musical festivities' • largely 
through the efforts of A. E. Waite, 
and the late T. William Sturgeon 
who organized a. choral, club of 
some sixty voices who With the aid 
of celebrated artists brought to 
Rockville for solo purposes'to  as
sist the club, presented the ' ‘Mes
siah” six years in succession, in ter
spersed with other well known and 
highly pleasing cantatas. ‘ ' Thosp 
musicals did more in the years of 
their inception to place this ,city on 
the horizon of prominence, than- 
anything since its inauguration,,as 
a municipality In 1889. ! ’ '

I t  was the aim this . Well
known club, directed by Mjsprs 
Waite and Sturgeon, two, of the 
city’s most talented muMcla'hs,i in.- 
entertaining th e ' flpld of spcredi 
music to present this city and cbn-i 
tlngenl territory with the best ip! 
this class of music and their efforts 
were eminently succesMul Inuph to 
the delight andl enjoym ent'of brin-j 
dreds in this city and an equal 
number who were attracted to our. 
uildstv by these ' bigh‘ class conce.Ms 
written by old arid, contemporary 
composers. It; w as-p o fan  uncom’ 
mon sight to witness ‘ regular and-- 
speclal trolleys crowded on Spri-' 
day evenings with ptople’ com jng' 
to Rockville to attend^ these reel-.; 
tals.

The producers In those -days 
were handicapped for instrum ental 
talent that is so plentiful today and 
the. suggestion has been offered, 
which Is worthy of sefious copBid- 
eration, th a t these former plaris .be 
revived and an organized effort be- 
made to restore to Rockville a per-; 
manent choral and symphony ,ot- 
ganlzatlon which would offer cot^ 
only an opportunity to singers; df- 
whlch we have a commendable 
number, but instrum ental ’ artists 
of local talent as well. There is far 
more singing talent in Rockville' 
th a t could and would lend their a l# ’ 
,to such a movement than most ett-' 
les can boast of, and at. present 
there is suffiicent talent in the line 
of young musicians to organize',,in 
connection with such a choral c^j) 
a symphoriy orchestra th a t ’ wtfuid 
prove a credit to -Rockville, but all 
in tod many instances, unfort'U- 
nately it goes to  'waste for lack ojL 
opportunity. Any agency ,'whlc| 
enhances the opportunity open yo 
the'<singers and mUsldlahfl of'f the 
city a very rfeal n ied  and ought .Ip 
be welcomed and ericouiugejoi .

There are a t this tfin'e/a .stffil-: 
d e n t -number of talerited'lydilnllMs 
,ln Rockville to form a high '.'c^ss 
choral club and with the^^’Obatrihpr 
of Commerce to s ta rt the 
nary plans the Initlai mpveu^ent 
would be perfected wltii vtuy ll(tle 
difficulty and once start'dd 
would be an abundance of jtalpnt td 
select a perfectly balanced' 
za'tldn. There would be an igjnieT 
dlate absence of mercenary u r  cp'hif- 
merolal motives and an Ipsianta'ii- 
eous understanding of Its cfvlc b it- 
term ent through the propilhen<:e''it 
w ould'bring to this cltyV '

Apart from the general m erits of 
.the undertaking it would affpr^Vhu 
'opportunity to the young deibaht 
of the city, naturally enthuMnP 
parents and friends of the ntentbera.. 
and bring to the city hundreds q f
people from surrounding t'errU p^i' 
affording npt only our owp to 'fpfc 
people, an opportunity to beooihn
acqualfated with a  delightful form ’ 
of niusioal entertainm ent p p .  
would also selfve to firing m ^ y  
Strangers - Into our midst as we^.

linpfioftd 
.  toes u d  

p renaitflf tight slMfS.

>1
1.

The 'H erald starids -reai|y5 t o ^  
any progrpsistv# •‘movojiqient.- 
will result flroTri. this teri|a tlfe  plan 
to bring;,'Rockville' Into 'th®. 
ilmrilight 'of m^omlriep^.pnd::
Bpeotfully, soilMfs sugjBMtioh’g t 'ik #  
the furtherance-or''snC.h'Jan. ,
nlisatloh.: ‘ An appreoltihle - nhjdppt ‘
o f ’tpd;ehted yo'caimts arid"'ihu|fc^ -.1
Save rilreadV^.i^pressfM'. th ^ S fily  [ :, 
as highly n : ' i - '
pe,cta?p£'8ncb'a‘Plan^.hhd 
niflad th e ir’ w}lUrigaeiB;tpi^
Actively ajfllUated -.v t̂ths tho mfiye- 
m en tr ' . '

- ■ Basketlbail Tonight 
The big basketball gaine here ;tOr 

hjifetiswUl- fie betisreen'the:pookvtt^ 
rind ' .TVlridspr:

High school. This proimlsesi' tp - fie 
a ■Ypi‘T' exciting contest. jThe.prsUlh' 
iririry. ’gaitt'e wlTl'.st^^  ̂ att,7.;.o’ci9ek
between th'q JEtockyyiey Hlgfi. fresfiT 
men and the ^'i^oodland ' .Atfilettc 
cinlb.- ...............

Mrs. J .;  M. fCJAB'grc^l itf ‘cppfitie® 
to’ the' house' w'lth^HfielS;,

LSland
BpstoA'after ,aperifttng“a m w .  driJfS 
with fils' sister^, Mrsi’ E^iM.^Cdfifi 6 
ithee'i S t r e e t . ' ; '  J;

w .!  # m t e d
some; vary, iptereBtlrig .nfiitnieil of
the BevolutloriaiT lv»>. fit;tfifi:^Qqr- 
ueHa Circle Mdpday. alteiPnodfi.
Many attended .Ifia' meeting ai)d -ex- 
pre'ssed tfielr appreciation' of. Mrs, 
McClellan’e efforts. '

Music for; the  patriotic ex^oises 
held, last: (Syenthg 'tfirough .the fot- 
ganiaed efforts of tfiu variojis-patrii 
Qtfc orgaplaatlons of''ffie eiiiiy- ‘'waS 
fqrnlshed by the followlrig .orchesr 
tra . .Oam'er' .Qrappaer^PiMirst; Hd- 
wa,rd Doherty, vtplin; Jack Keeney, 
saxophone; John »)fi,erty ,:' tfoifi- 
boplBt; Maurice SpnrUng, drums.'

Henry MUTpfiy. ' fil^ibipt of this 
city has Joshed. John ' poherty ’s 
Happiness Boys brehestra ' wfijeh Is 
made up o f ‘the foildwlfig ' yOiiog 
musielahs: .John Dofierty, vjollriist 
arid • Iead.er; • Edward ̂ 'Drifierty, 
trombone; lacfi Keeney,--.saxor 
Pfioae;; . John Yaritin, 'trum#®t;
Henrqr.' M ufpfiy.-tianio;" 'Osin'er, 
Graupner, plurio; ‘Mafirrofi' Spufufife 
drumfi: ' Thls'qiiappy team ''o f' coi- 
leglatps-have been;':erigUfied^bj■’Geo;
D; ^ f c is ;  propWetoA'' iSuAdiirj 
BBaicfi, Crysfel i?hfifi;-’to;,f#}ri^fi .the, 
inuiilc- during ihe'siimirier.;- > T' - ■ \

The Woman’s Benefit assocIUtio'n’ 
held Its' regular, meeting last eV#-' 
ning. The’ officers for Ihe/en^xfug' 
year-w-ere Irisiralifed; ' i

S p i r a l  'membertr'-of stani'riy 'Bo-; 
bosz Jmst, No. 14', Amfiricfin Ije^lfih'
attended th e  ,'Legfon,’ ' CfficepAi 
school in New. Brltafiif on'Tuesday;'
^  Past, Exalted R uier^ Thomas 
0.’]^UghlIn and • (Jeo/ga.. ' W iii
Hams of Robkvine'XiOdge,:No. IJfiA 
p . P. q ; Elks, acefimpanfedVby^ 
or.,John P. .gametdn,.ittaP!Sl#^ the ' 
recepUon and imnguet glVeri fiy-the 
Meriden Lod'ge;, B r  p . ' '

Nelson'IM......................
purefifised ;

pends, oh. vuibUity.': Perhaps 
fupol^d.' g l i iW 'u j l^  ; ; i  ̂ . ,

...........i

'  ...............................

|»KÎ

tM '
•Vp!
■ Obuyefi 
JffUWf; toyfn  mudh 
^  tmnougfily enjo; 
joi w ri own o6m“  
‘•Tm  Parsopagej,! 
i\^ap«ggatn.,app.' 
tiv<m'dyess of th '. 

ti^lth  ̂her 
!,to

.iv.- '»-■ ■’ii: -St  ̂ 2* ; A-i.: 
0?foadiP|^fiWuhap,ter;';pafig^t^^^

Tlifi narish

' 0n. the,- at'age^ were, ferns . and
-wa :8 % ^ riS . ar.lu/l9:

fflatnrp -o f George, •washlng^h*; 
wfiife 'jISfS; wer# ’ ufifid tfirfiughtjnt; 
;tfie: hglfj- i i t t l e  ' fipstundjilf. rgfiip' 
MScofatedr thevtM i table,: wh|cfi,;had 
.ffiy. it.a:'centeifpiece ri la^ i^
,ftf gglftep foM ytfili And ̂ green 
ilM) 1 '^ 'siAe?. '.' ■  ̂ ' . <

;!^ l la  of 'Rpckyllie;
-•nwiwaSed '■ r ite r ' 3 'ate^ ' •, -Bugeant','

ofv^yie;??
iP; a Mries apd
masplognep. Sirs, a., P . Chaney waf- 
=tg.e'4fis’(3?iptive reuder. MuBlelMB' 
wfib .UBBlstgi. ve*Se. Wtre- .J^rotfioar; 
• A ^ y  'W.a.lte, *of Rockyille; con-; 
tra»o  saipls.t arid Miss Minnie Me.-,

i ' . ...................
> London.':—B ritish  bu8{ne8s;^ls-re,- 
jjolclng .fiecudse a fte r, all, tfiereiia  
nbt'ilkely/.tp be fresh t^ a t io n  
^  the ‘fo'r^<?6lpd;;;fig h^  ̂ ,

1 , A lter ■tfip -prolonged' doarstrlke,' 
’and the. e x p '^ e s  q f  m ilitary p?ep- 
aratroniB for Chlfies -it. rieiemed.,for .fi 
time t h a t : ;^n ..Increase in income 
fajc o t irpm ^pnejtq  two'sfiiuinge in 
tfiu pritfud-*'. steHfng’T^tHe '‘nresant 
tax Ip :four-shilllnM  In the pound-^ 
was inevitable; Now i t  fieemp that: 
Chancellor Of tfief ExchegUer Win-- 
8ton,ChnrchlU will' be -able ju st to 
iac rap e ih ro n ^ 'w ith o u t putting a#- 
ditionul burdens on the too-heavlly, 
la d e n ta x 'p a y e r .; '

. The reason: of'. this Is th a t, af ter 
the strike, bnsiues?'everyw here-rer 
bounded in the most amasing ,fi^ 
shion'.' with many, characteristic , rif 
a  real ‘ifiopm” perlo# ,. The rpsult 

' was th a t revenue cam®, leaping Into 
the  Treasury In puch a spate that 
i t ,is,now . believedvthat the deficit 
fo r the year will not be more tfian 
geApOOjOQO.- -i.'

■ ..Urge .G o v e i^ e h t’Iman 
'■ In addition,’to - th is ,. a ll tfio. big' 
buslneSB' vrlntfireets,, .>pf .thorcountry, 
heqded fiV tfie FMeratioU pfii'Brit-; 
ish Industtles-7--whtch’: .vulwaya h i^  
the .eky of■ tfioi T roa'st^-^httyo ' -ur̂ ^  ̂
Bd t-fie GoyeiiiAfiritS: "wltfi' :tfiO 
ifOPCBt-tfi^eir poyri^uok'
'taxation at the'present-tim e. In i(»

arid’ fiopii: dWftB^.of tfiO i' v» »• ‘ ’J*’*!‘ • *'-• V . . J

f'ri'.fio.ri 
ruffled

_ B  tihurbh 
jb ea^ tf 'n l. .white; 
igotwi;' tvith’ very 
'Moi»jy Smith ip: 
icauked a. ripple 
ffio r|t^y  bri&hqt.

!lu8sed*‘apaL„,.......,._. _  ,, ,

a  style-
m m f  sab . .

s l f i ^ f , high ohora^,,4*3»lr 
v ira^ !^

op top 'jg f.f^ i^ ta l'.^  I 

jwas;

iSIfiSd Apwri with < Bilk shawl rifiA 
;»rinK\i‘W.Wg8; of ;NJgfit7.' fpiid^lid;

B W m tv tfif ’viadies 'o£-

, , ^ f i l t  for 't>#4;:fejM bf#5rafter-
,poop. was> due ip ^ ls ^ p  j^oasure; 'tA

0 . c;:'
j W* M^mfini Mrp.i^il^.^.iGPupuy/Mire.

Po»kiS, Mrm Lufilus FfisfOr 
japd|M isj P lpto/icto '-'V -rtS 'J ' ■ ■■

iPpge-l>,

■"'‘■■'the^UPdi.'
Vbrk City's, cfil- 

'wris; In the latter patti

r - %aireducated •and'-tale»wl;.''W

l-i^nded . I '  did.' not fall In 
: her.

rittrficypni, ..She

'i'. f.S.
A', '. -

euiy ri;' soifitst ip New Haven and; 
,toP{f^eiaicfiurcfie§,'apd>^^ hecp 
fi'fiqttently hoard o p:’Wt t C  radio, 
WQgrfth^- , '

, :  The;.m*P980*!ifit. J)'’,'eprir,ed byj 
I'together^with: tpe- 

ln\!wfii(jfi,<; sfiorfiis.f®?!*:
fippgaredr . th e ; whole program'- be:, 
ipe dBiightfnRF>: varied ^ t h .  
ssripttQps, tifiifiahpyM e sipging of. 
bid bajlfids aftd character impersoir; 
pa th^s;Jw d  |h f  ‘?‘̂ riin t,.fn teregung  
gowpsv. ■
,: 1<fie; first tableau represenUpg 
1020V was PrlscHl* Alderi, pqse'd by; 
MrS Waite;., in ^ a y ; gown: vfitPtcap,, 
'apton. aad-rkercfildf^A'seatedv beside 
the-splPhlfig^wheel, aiid MnisiDg: of-: 
fectiveiy ’ ' ‘̂ PytsMlIri's Spinning 
aongV’V ' , ., .

Follpwlrig the reading- by Mrs; 
gfieney, Mlss; Churefi fippeared in a;, 
gprgeous gown- o t  cloth bf gold,', 
trimmed wltA Jpufifi' gold lace and; 
po.wdered;wfg^' pf the Queen Anne 
period, she igave: a n ‘original m ono- 
iqgne 'w h ich  » called for much 
drumritic talenfi and''expression, the 
settlrig being an English garden; 
afioufi 17o6V /  ; •
'V MrAj 'W. B. Alyot^; came, on the. 

'ftage'gotyned''’amiyoEfe: th€^t#rbmeA;bf ■ 
^fiigiil'-Adam s timqififid: the ladieav 

appeare;d in the next tableau

■■'h|d''never
ifis^;min’d.'.but;

I? the,
t  '.pfoj)c^e'd‘̂ ti>jh«^.; 

e r'^ 'M raed t-i in 'N  ,  and
for'ltivo' yePrsV  ̂Dpriifi’g 
endoyedPgfilP tfiev Û ^̂  

^T^n.ejjapeliepAhbmA sob laf stapd- 
ini'lud';^^ .wopiUP to- .call
my'.oWri, ’■

t l ^ ' ,  ;i^ht'-.t^;laft; our:hbM^^^
.% %  ;r^ u rp e d ;^ ;  ,

.'lAj^e^ffiCt^lhptV^th^ri^ CPPt
;tinttjed;;t;to'lbve. me,'despite v her 
;kp^ledge'. fifr my, wrongdblngSr is 
'evident^ froin the fact' that- after I 
dnlered:into my second bigamous 
marrl;^B-.'with.; Marie iBarbri James'. 
8he>cai^V''tAimg^^m Detroit* -cohere 
the tf8:VtaIked; over our-af*'

ro .MiW' Jtfm#B tfiat 1 will- tell about
'Q iam et Court, t^uy-fm pbsed  .dPes;!t^ , . I ' 'x-

law viplgtiitfim' "'When tfigy 
P ieced  guilty b ® B :h f^ ;fiq re ; 
day^< # Alfops® ̂ ^ressem;

j^laoe they ridvO'cat,e ''a Gb-vCrrimedt;; the>Revblutloh.ary' periad..
lo tfri'tn 'V n e h t oWv ' tWiiff'fi In  o. a(«onf wlogn'to-'mefet aPy' deficit spread 
over a'; pur;fbd-.'vi  ̂ flfteeu or 
:tw§nty yewrii Ti’ e ir  point* is; th a t fill 
sitips tofiay point fo an enormous. 
indfisti1fil’'''yevitfil:; in ;Britfiin ripd; 
th a t  fUFtlior taxation  'might stra'n 
e l e l i ^ r i t v ^ t i r •• 

Tfielr A'rgftlpent? h av e  undonfit-^ 
iediy ; impressed, ..both ' the .Govern-, 
ment'-aud ClvurohiU,'. aud.PEoyfdiT^ 
revenue contlPufis to fipw in r it .i ts  
^ifresept tA te ,un til .March'' g ist,';it 'isj 
CV’ery,VpT»bafilt*,that fresh .taxatlp.P.'

« •'wtuiui upnirm a, or-;
S tr^ fp rd , was: fined. ,$300 withRUt 
cosa;j and Ja n ie ^  FpQer; ,/of • MeV 
Havfeii, Was - 
egafe.'. /_

m e n  Thomris: Q:Td0re,.-;9f  New" 
Haimri, had pleaded'guMty his conn-* 
sel Suggested thut G%oIe'|^^^^
I 10.fi lo his name.V'Counselfvfafit- 
ed ^ i n  to 'p a y  Hvfit mfich.Aand re-"
cel'«e tim e to pay'Mm rfisfc/' ‘ ‘'p# 's ; 
on l^  been fn bP'l^UBsl'a^.'coUple' ’of' 
m o ^ h s ,” said c'oup^'; • The. case 
;wa8?rlpst in a  g f ip ^ l ,  'daugfa ,in': 
whieh; the  Judg'd^'pfitticlpated, ^ d '.  
O’T^ede was or^i^ed. field ̂  till '. to- 
mpprcfiir for sent^ce^.':''-;^'

Sfimuel De F lbto ' and^M®riry.'-Pe 
Fal«),i, Hart3ord,';youthA pleadfid riot' 
gUiity)- t o . violaang: the liquor laws 
anattfielr tria l date ' wafi set fis' 
Ma'^fi 11. Tfie case o f Joseph Dl 
Marfifi, also of H artford, was put 

.fivefito the; May tejrm. .- * -

fib-weTed. and; figured, oVerdreapes b̂ -;

. ■; i.',75|lEN-.AiT CITADEL HERE.,-y  ‘i.-'itr; -. ■
.-J-' ■■ ; . ■' ■- <'*:

:;Qommandant C;,M. Abbott o f 'j^e ' 
lOCfpSalvatlon ArpiyV has been nbt- 

-ifled tha t Captain Stanley Shephard^ 
of.'New York he'adqua^rs:^ 'isrlll- be.

SBffiker ^ e tf i  er^i'eld; prison
on Prrsb'n-Sunday whlc^^  ̂ this' 
year gn: M arch '6.

Captain' Shephard w iirvisit. Man- 
chemer .fitter , the tprison service and 
in,vthe 'afternoon ' -give a talk gh 
' ‘W hat the Salvatlba Army, is Doing 
'for tj»q,:PriSOPei:F.” CaEtfiin Shephr
ar.d ifi',;tfie hegd’uf the. Army's pa.-< 
ifile^hgtod -tpr MeW>;Yor  ̂ state and. 
is al^ifionnected with the Natfona' 

,Prfimri^A.BSQc!fitiat 'of-iAmerl

:K<. ; i-jEf
90iO DBEOjeiPED

.^.-Listiofi, ■®'feb.-.jfi3.-^Nme hundred 
'political’ prisoners, alleged instiga
tors of the recent Portuguese re
volt in Oporto, were deporte(^ to 
thb'-PjjrtugUBse colonies today on 
th^stfiffite r Lourenco' Marque^.

I -: V

VSaiUlfa,’Night.
, Tbnight's G f e l S ^ t : ^  SUto' 
:MPwJter and  fipifiorrow!' nfght is Bar-, 
iMifi Night* .v^hUCevenlUg 16 gold 

defii> m in^fis ,of 36. and 
f^vofi': will . be,;gl^ and’ to-
morrofii:* elliflbt ;a(fiS';^(;.r'.vaud8ViUo 
w ill' fie. prfisentfid; 'wlfh‘̂  Ja.okle ’ Coor 
gafi In '* 'Johnny i'Ctet; ;"5rbur Hair 
‘Citi;?: /  / ;  • . V ^  ^

’. Quite- an.' sdjahRlous> program, tor 
ihfi;inid'dl'^dfiys'bt^.theh'week.'^B 
ifib a ’-nlight are -wo;̂ Gi', wfitle erijbyr 
ing. This evfSilng ’-Afie, ' features 
; f i^ ;  be ?!'Tfie;siient::Poiir^^^ with 
:^ lp f i-  i;ewiB' aadt '‘M l;4^gtif 
,e^ :-w h I6 h -'l8  co-«fi'rrmg.' Lewis 
^^|finfi;,and.'Anna Q; ,Nilsson. ,
: ' Stone;'aud Miss NllSsbn havn been 
paired up sbmiev^hat ’ more ‘than 
u ^ a l  lately and have appeared to
gether in one picture after another. 
They seem, to eult each other, ym; 
each la;'-of^.a -widely different tem- 
pefairient.*^ Oppt^tes', 'it- is wfill. 
kno'wa,;*att'nfigt vand; provide ..Tariety 
ifid. these two, aCtorfi- afe no: eicep- 
tipn t o  tfie-wqil. kmDwn rule,

'R alph Lewis,; Is^the. h e ^  . o t 'an- 
oVBLbT dynamic dra'ina, a story ; of 
Mrcrimstantlal evidence’ in ' the case; 
Of:' a man condemned for- m urder, 
i^he picture is. one of those which 
grip fast a t the beginning.and does 
not jrelease the  tenMbri until the. 
very "end, Lewis Is cast as the 
power house- superintendent .whose' 
son is to: be executed^ . It, is bis: 
dlity to thm-w the  switch which wlR 
serid thu: power cpurslng tfifo agk 
■filB.Bori/sjbbdy.; i Ap'dvhe'.thrbWsvthfi, 
switch! . Tfiu climax ifi; mbra uriu- 
sua'i th a t i t  can fie'imagined..
■ Ja c k ie  Cobgan rlfi.. ab longer the 

Ibrig-haired “Hid” dn: h is  l8,teSt 
:'Mg'luany Gefi ' 'STour; Half";: 
wfiicfi'ls to'3i,e, fihoyim :T^tfi the enfi 
o f ih e  week Vautyviliefbill at. the 
gjtfite begiJalng toriiorrow night. 
On.:‘t'he f/.'st night-of th e  sho-wing it 
WilL be accompanied bY ih e  ucual 
^Bargain -^igfit;'of 'afefil vaudeville; 
aefs. Five acts will; constitute the 
prpgfarn tor the"feinainder,. ;bf the  
erigage'menl.’
- The story p f ' “Johnny Get Tour 
Hair Cut”'- Is tha t gf.;aa; grphaned- 
■sbn o f‘'an erstwfilla^Tfiftter Of thor
oughbred Ĵ^ceV7‘h‘c*fies. On the 
death of ihls*'‘father^:tfie youngster 
makes his-Way aciipte- the country 
in a horse epri ta , -ifie. California 
dfacks where h e : t f ^  to'fifitaih. a 
p.gBitlon a s ' an ' ap^'entiefi jockey, 
'With all the Ingerifitty Pf a deter- 
'riiined adolescent 'Jaekie fifOrku-fils 
:w iy into* the  confidence of “ Mother 
Slapp,” a kindly woman, who keeps 
a boarding houSe for «jockeys, and 
whose only compensation for feed
ing hungry mfiuths is »tlps on the 
races, which a re  usqally bad , ones.

i , . . ■ ■ ? i . / - I

.’a re '^ ttU o f

. jen.-:

h a a K ^ o n d l

y h W '

'ivrr ■•Ul*

- Fran^.Ti. Plafiay.of. tfie.:: 
,pald -.tq'd«r tjm t V 
fit ̂ e-HpmboW^dl

“ ir̂

I &■

has hi., .
gf mow, a f iO ’i ^ ; ^ '^  Pf tf i^  

#opuim cendegsoofiiaud^^ earn 
usfi'’;thW % acei’i fc i |i^ p !w ^ ;  TisSS’ 
lb‘8'.orchestra 'wllb. plai^fit^ thoMifilk

.Tomoftoy^r night . thA
-pg iu i^ ;' Old tim e ; 
hfild at, the: Raln^mpSS™ 
e rj crowd is e v i ^
week. A  lot o t^)|qu |jp^ |B ee8 , "i S:

--•li

ilafeucei"With .these,^;
Spaulding. 60,.Ar.ept ufi hlB 
and c u t , his ljiy p |t -ijrith a.rfjlfih 
early today, fljUswinr; a , f l d s ^ I  
With Safi|fii;||iiUto jd t wfibn;
rnome.hqaived'. . .

iii OteUiY^r- oL 
;iU equivalent to,
-.y.i.;4,i . .. ip,..

r; ’ej*ie>aw.*iL.Mui| -j i

N̂ tenk- asamsfr 1» r
The hez h < ^

—  —

m

Several-inches' of VsBoW’ fell Sat
urday, and Sfinday,', td tfie gfeat dfs- 
gust of thpseV'who'-were'' beginning 

Sprlng.'was coming 'ea'riy.i 
The young ̂ people efijoyefi the Wltd-1 
log, which was a t ^tu ■b•|t-’Mo'i^ay, 
evenlng,;‘owing .to 'thfi hard bfufit oh: 
the,snow., . i ';.-'.;'- :v .''t-.

Rev.-Duane Waln .pfeached Sw-': 
d a y , mojming.- from ’ tfie"itMt;’ MTby 
Kingdom Cbinf.;” ' • .vHowara ^*ulrb 
was the leader of the Ofifiatlau Bri- 
deavor meeting . Sfinday ; evening. 
His subjedt was ;~. 4.‘Q'ur;i duty. a“ 
GhrlsGan.cHlaej3tt.”.̂ .

' Miss. .-■-'Viola" ■ Le“ ' “'' 
spent Wa8hingt.gn' 
ber.mpthfir, ___  _____ _

Henry Barkln. oi^Mew'-Viba 
guest of m m '.;o . A. Hpiriim. '  '

Ciement" Lfewls' Of * 'M a f i c h ^ r  
spent Sunday with' Msvmb'lher; Mrs, 
Mary;:LoWlC..' >'•
j ' Mr. and-Myj^ ,Gli|fe^ph'lJwpn-,afi« 
f?WUyvOf, P q s t l O l l V i 5 ^ . g ® i ^  
tfiv  repldeucg- ofMt-y aqd*Mr»:'-M. 
; w . - P o r t e r ; ; :

TWo :Gpi'4rabla families hfite re- 
ly ?">-e|q;^4, -.IlH^fiA

defeptlvo 

lipidgc
from-file
a hciie had  to be .* cfi'qripmi; .Ih''tfie 
roqf. to pfit but;tfie ;hUHm- tf ita  lafit 
Thuradfiy e ^ h i i ^  wfiim 
WHu ,in the. wfifit-atpeet -Bfiatlw

“ H V a w I K y , ' * • ‘ . *  * 4 ^ ^

afiiaaa. PromptiTOVk hy,.nm»hhpi*: 
im filw  ivrpiJia.,,;

eff ect'upon-the. fiuau'- 
filal abJ^ser.^; of t rW, .Ggve'rumentr i«' 
;lhe„.admlsaiofi.- bY-tho.'.H‘bfifd ' of; 
^-Trade i tha t its cfimuiatmus, fo r .tfifi 
•ipasfi threb'yeafs Tor luyiaib'te Items; 
;--rflnaiiclai,, .services, Inyfifitmautav

very much "within tfie, 
next fe'w yqar3.;-^;fiti8fi luyqli^mefite'
'abr0ad-,hil'#:>ifiqfew#d?7C^oh5m>u^^
Slnce/1^0*urifi'’t f ie 'h ^ e r -r a te  of 
:intcteBt^'they' a i~  earning,'' the' 
"Towth ’ of;

, ^MrSr;5Valte in a  scfifit; 'white; emf: 
bfbifioffidVen^be»im3^ft ‘''fith paufUi^ 
mttgfii arid .borinet-firf ftie Dolly MadH 

^ang; w  ggofi'v egpres;-i 
filoh^, ‘̂ Tfie' fiab's •. with ■ the' Dellcafm

MfasJ?sfibr,WbbdVMartin posed for 
the tableau ■^lUnmratlng. the IfiAp'j 
pemod jylt'h "its :^qn'alnt . fiowlng' 
Styles! ; -voilutolnojlfi' skirtfi ^and' 
■sleeves, huge''combm'aod;curis.*'*;.‘ ' j ; 
, i . Mr.ft W’.H®- .Aiyfird'Created .mugh*
. aniuaemjw't*;whfifiiihe-rfiaupeared. to 
a ’ rbfie’. dfilt '''d f  Dickbps’'-., timei:

W ith' nightc'ai?, S P '^ : ami; fianta’, 
,•lfittee^.not a.:faf 'c ^ 'fro m ; the mm^; 
eig i, pajama'AsUit. ’.Mrfi, Aivbrd-caz-^ 
r ie d i■> candlestick’ with llghtedi 

hgbfiied: on,to., tfie. sta^-ei 
,aig|ra. w pt.fth- Pld*t4PldP®®d -Warm-b 
ing.'pafi,; to, ;the’. accompaniment bfi' 
,'tfiByj»lhto? Pf “fepod Mfgfil. Ladles.!^' 
’r; Mifs Ofinrrih tfien :8ppearsd "Wfiar-?; 
lug/a, cibfie tfi.tiifig. honnbt,.. hiack'; 
ai,Ik -capej tiny •''erifilna .toUff find:
Pfinmdjatms.rAndAgjiyg!^ 

;batttled,;;‘;Thfi ‘Cb;unfity; gtofe.'f her; 
cpstjime ' represfifittog’ the 1S4'0; 
;PeH.Pd..*,' , -

Tfie. dar̂ ^̂  of the oiyil 
,w.hte;^defii9t^ d |h  aithfiieau; in-.,which:

■ fbilowifig,, ladlfeSi ' . posed. Mrs/ 
.W. % iimifi. Mifs pjnisjG rauti Mrk^ 
^ *Si(jrfint',;*M!s8 Jeauriet,teiSum-?

buriijm to 
u #  fifun I '-Cl '.'* -1.'

-*'7 ..■'?■ v>>i-

"V ",'1'. ; . 'i  i . j  '. '— i. ■ . j - j v v . j . v - r r-: ... i . , . i  ■ .*.■....■ . ■■

• uHTf• . .̂  • .'.at

-1-7-r?:-
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mmmmmmmm
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m

a u m f i^ b y u ^ d f ^ ^  • -
I 1 *V *’/ ' ; . \  ' r- . i  i

s. An alloy rei^filly/perfected  ̂. fiyf
an ; ,% g H sh .lf iv ^ ^ r . makes’ - l — w -  - p- t’,*.
■fi|e>a, ,C|P(^; ̂ a t ; fiap' n6v,st<« i'P'firl?? 7 :-//;• ‘ .W ' ‘i
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SELF INTEREST.
After all, the reception of Presi

dent Coolidge's proposal for a naval 
disarmament conference turns out 
to be governed, in each Instance 
so far developed, by that element 
which usually rules in, such mat
ters— self Interest.

France was definite in her re
fusal, to talk about scrapping subs. 
She does not know, from day to. 
day, what the future has in store 
for her, and she believes that In 
submarine development she has the 
answer to her naval needs; She 
believes them to be efficacious as 
well as comparatively cheap.

Italy, after a few paragraphs of 
salve, becomes brusque in her re- 

*; fusal to consider the.Goolidge pro
posal. She may want to make an 
Italian lake of the .Mediterranean 
and shd is suspicious of possible 
combinations, of small maritime 
powers outside the naval pact, to, 
say nothing of France.

Great Britain is suave but non
committal. Naval supremacy is the 
first tenet of her religion. She 
would like to retain it more cheap  ̂
ly if possible but she must retain 
it. She will be compelled to “ re
gret” that the refusal of other pow- 
eijs makes it impossible for her to 
comply. __

Japan alone seems really favor
able She should be. Japan cannot 
afford to maintain a 5-5-3 naval' 
ratidn with Britain and the United 
States. And aside from intention to 
fight the United , States for the 
'Philippines, or Britain for Austra
lia  what use has she for the ex
pensive, luxury of a -great fleet?] 
She has no far-flung colonial pos
sessions. She stands In no danger 
of attack. Her navy was planned 
for offensive operations.

Japan has come to a realization, 
since the world war, that she can-, 
not make a successful war on 
America. She has come to the reali
zation that ^ e  cannot make a suc
cessful war on Britain, for Austra
lia. She ought to be very willing, 
then, to join America in navy, cut
ting.

Self interest in each case.

age means ought not to be barred 
from eligibility to legislative hon
ors-by the existence of a-wage scale 
that falls far short of paying him 
for his time, if he serves his consti
tuents faithfully.

Unquestionably, too, the mem
bership of the Connecticut House pf 
Representatives is several times as 
large as necessary for intelligent 
conduct of legislative businen.

If there is to be a constitutional 
amendment let It include TPJjresen- 
tation by assembly districts Instead

necticut.” 'It  ^consists o'f,.ftb6ut ZOO' 
pages, none of which '1$ ’. compre^ 
henslble' to anybody bat a eoientlst 
and a more. or leas- h i^ ly  special-, 
ized setentiat at that.' Bt'iSirould be 
interesting to know ' at,, Ittsf. whut | 
cost to the people ojf^tha htate ^bs j 
various copies of thi^^K.doctimbut 
travel the road from ptilp wood. ĴOr 
waste basket. -

Your Income Tax
of representation by towns. Then,^

' we can afford to pay the' The period for filing income taxperhIlL
workma the hire he Is .worthy of.

FIRST WHITE AMe IiICAN.
Virginia Dare’s nose will be put 

out of joint it Dr. Amandus John
son, President of tbe American 
Sons and Daughters of Sweden, can 
get the hlstorlaiis to accept- his. evi
dence that, 500 years before Co
lumbus stumbled on America and 
almost six and a quarter centuries 
previous to Virginia’s birth at 
Jamestown, a little white boy first 
saw the light on American soil-^ 
abd on. New England soil, maybe 
Connecticut soil, at that.

According to Dr. Johnson, who 
has been, poring over ancient 
Viking sagas for many years and 
who knows eifel-ythlng knowable- 
aboui Norse history, Thorfln and 
Godrid Karlsefni fitted out an ex-̂  
pedition along with eome of their 
Swedish neighbors In 1003 to pay 
a visit to Vlnland, the name by 
which the Scandanavian adventur
ers then knew America^ according 
to this savant.

They carried plenty of supplies 
and a number of cattle and made a 
permanent camp on some, river la 
New England, not ijow more close
ly identifiable, intending to settle. 
After three years, hpwever, they 
gave up the colonization schema 
and returned to Scandanavia. But

returns made ijn tb* basis ô f the. 
calendar year 1926 ends at mid
night, March 15, 1927. When by 
reason of illness or absence fbdm' 
home additional time is' required, 
an application for an extension; 
should be addressed to the collector 
of internal revenue for the district 
in which the taxpayer files his re
turn. The application must be made 
before the return is due. and must 
contain a full recital of the causes 
for the delay. Except in. the case of 
taxpayers who are ahrdadk no ex
tensions are granted for,, more than 
six months.

Copies of the prescribed' forms, 
so far as possible; are furnished; 
taxpayers, by collectors; Failure to

By RODNEY JIUTCHEB
'Washington, Feb. 23.—rThe rev

ered Corigress of. the United States 
qf .Amefica is rapidly, becoming no 
.place 'at all fpr; a well-brought-tip 
deacon’s' son—ilf It.'ever Vras.

' The Idea- sSems to have gone 
abroad among th,a - senators and 
representatives that the only- way 
a politician . cap make his mark 
nowadays is to make, it on the face 
of .ope or another., of his esteemed 
colleagues. '.  •

Thus,, within the last, few days, 
the" Conscript.  ̂ Fathers' have used" 
both fists and feet in the course of- 
parliamentary debate, and Speaker 
Nicholas Longworth is reported; to 
be considering, hiring one of Tex I

New York, ^ b :  23.—Another of 
the'spo'i'aiflic outbuiats of cleairli- 
aess, sweeping thr6<Gh the: Broa^- 
\?ay .theater^'has .cwrled an un
pleasant odor across- the hatten.

And in many a ^habjtet and city 
the question recurs:' Just, Jipw 
wicked Is Nevr York 7

TO which !  hasten to reply: It’a 
just as. wicked as YOU want it to be. 
If you care to have; It- wicked; If 
ybawlsh-to find every-fbrmdfhgll? 
ness, temptatioh,' lure and degen
eracy-—-It will- be p'eMed to asslsi 
you; ‘.If, on „the other hand< .yiPh 
seek inspiratibn, bdauty, tbe hlgh^ 
est national expression' in dybry art' 
—i-again it.-wiU be glad, td assist 
■you.. •

Noyr, . in the beginning thla to’ur
Rickard’s ' referees to preside'oyer | of New York’s varied Values of 
the se^iob of the House of Repre-: good and. .ba'd, it .is important. tO:
nentativeS. ”  , \

Senators; Carter. Glass and Burton: 
K, Wheeler,- nellber of whom is, 
large, oi  ̂hueky» sought to engage 
in, person^ eombat on the Sedate 
floor recently. y^On the same day 
Representaflves Tincner and Strong 
leaped at: obdJ another for the hon
or of Kansasi- 

And,

remember that the reputation-for 
wlckednesg has been bullt^Pvbr ithe 
years and is ignored deep in'- the * 
national psychpldgyi ,. |

■)Vay back in the-days.-of thd ten, I 
twent’, thlrt’ , melodrama, who w«r. 
the yililan? Why the city sBcker 
from New York! And whefe' ‘

, he . • going to lure ■ the beautiful 
receive a form however ' does not , 4  oommittoe hearing i mnldenj. To New York ,oif course!
relieve the taxpayer of his obllaa- enlivened by Representa- And •why? Because New York was
lion lo « e \ S ; S a n d ' S . ^ i & .  -S® .. .Sanfen^^of Texas l,a wiaked,- wicked;, city, and all
on time Taxpayers^^who*  ̂a“ e® S  1 ®  ̂ for the’ jaw of
supplied wUn T h o  proper^ Ne^
should makC' applicatloh theVefor i Thiis if wm ho 
to the collector in time W'have^the  ̂ are rigidly losing
on OP before the due date.

bbtray-

the Karlsefni family went back 
more numerous than it came, for a 
son was boril to Thorfln and Qod- 
rld during,th#flrst year of the,New 
England domicile, or in lOQi. His 
name was Snorri.

Now If Dn. Johnson, by further 
perusal of the sagas, can only de
duce that the unidentified New 
England river was tbe Connecticut, 
he will find plenty of folks in thU 
state who will root for him and for 
Snorri as* against any Massachu
setts, Virginia or > Florida claim
ants for hrst "native son” honors. 
Why shouldn’t we strut our stuff?

on the forms, the taxpayer should 
prepare his return so as clearly and 
fully to set forth the data therein 
called for- Imperfect or incorfect 
returns aro not accepted as meet
ing theTequlrements of the income 
tax law. Lacking a prescribed form, 
a statement' made by a taxpayer 
disclosing his gross income and the 
dedttetiohs therefrom may im ac
cepted. as tentative ref.urn an^i it  
filed within the prescribed time; 
will relieve the taxpayer from lia
bility to penalties, provided that 
without unnecessary delay suck, a 
tentative, return Is replaced by a 
return made on the pro'peb form.

strangere therefrom were
ers'.
, A^In, in ^he, old days of rube 

bumon, •
where wag It Uncle Josh wan go

ing? .To New York. And why? To
____ kick, out tbe, lights! And when be

a Pleasant warmth of feeling came back what did he report? 
that speaks, well for the future of With ■virtnks and smirks and digs inthe republic.

Blanton, who figured' so promi
nently in the latest melee, is 
tacitly accepted as Congress' cham
pion brawler. There are, for him, 
no private fights. Nothing, indeed, 
is easier than to provoke him to a 
desire for physical combat. .
■ This most recent episode Is il- 

Inminating.
A Sunday closing bill was up for 

consideration before a« House com
mittee and,, Blanton bully-ragged 
a Baptist minister so ardentl
Representative Bloom Interceded, 

Taxpayers whose net InoomA for: Then the fun began.

the ribs, he regaled the boye with 
sly insinuations of girls in-tights,' 
and lighte-that stayed' op way after 
half past ten. I

‘ Hver was tfier’e-this feeling that 
once the rails had put .a*few 
hundred or thousand.mtlen between 
the old home toWnvdnd Manhattan, 
the signal"was adtomatlcally glVsn. 
to be gosh-dani •wicked, .by gum I 

The chean novels have done little 
to.’help r' the- wlcged city’s reputa
tion, and all the home and iiresfde 
magazines, and more latterly the. 

that' confession periodicals,', have con
tinued the time-honored deViice of 
the girl away' from home,. strng- i 
igling against every form of vll 
lainy and vice conceivable im<Uttle 
old New York.

And in ail of these pictures there

form, 1040.

ANOTHER AMENDMENT.
Representative Fairchild of New 

York has undertaken to solve the 
third term problem by,introducing 
a resolution for a constitutional 
amendment declbrlng that no Pres
ident may serve more than two 
terms but barring no one who has 
served less than two years, of a 
term by virtue of succession. In 
other words, a vice-president who 
had served a day less than two 
years as President by succession 
would be eligible not only, to one 
term in his own right but to a sec
ond full term at the expiration of 
the elective period, thus making it 
definitely legal for a President to 
serve a total of ten years.

There would be a certain advan
tage about such an arrangement, 
for it would dispose of the fallacy, 
which has become more or less 
rooted In the popular mind, that a 
partial term, served by a succeed
ing vice-president, should count as 
a full term with relation to the 
traditional antipathy to a third. 
And there would appear to be much

MEDICINAL LIQUCAii
One of the bills in danger of fall

ing by the. wayside in the last bobrs 
of the Sixty-ninth Congress is'-cthe 
medicinal liquor bill, which provide 
foV the licensing'by the governmiHlt 
of distillers of medicinal, whiskey. 
The measure la simplicity itself. It 
is honest. It provides for a pt;oper 
concentration of medicinal liquor 
in storage directly under the eye: 
of the prohibition enforcement au
thorities. It is sorely needed be
cause, If some such bill is not pass
ed before next year, there is every 
probability that the time will sppn 
come when; thpre is no liquor avail
able to the drug trade which is. of 
sufficient age to make it suitable 
for therapeutical use.

If this measure does fail of pas
sage. the failure can be charged up 
to General Andrews’ fantastic pro
position to organize a gigantic cor
poration, to manufacture medicinal 
liquor— a corporation wholly un
necessary and apparently proposed 
only because of the profit to some
body which It would have insured. 
This proposal was beaten, as It 
should have been, but it lasted long 
enough to s^r up a good deal of 
unnecessary feeling and'tp tangle 
up the situation with relation to 
this other” and eminently sane meas
ure.

"Very earnestly is it to be, hoped 
that the medicinal liquor bill wlJ 
get the attention it deserves, 
should be passed if nothing else oil 
the legislation program passes.

^ 2 6  was 35,000 or less and’ .was ' 'Washington ie still talking about 
derivedS chiefly from ' salary, or ) a- comimttee bearing last year
wages are required'to make their i whon Blanton called Frederick J*
returns on Form 1040A. Persona Fenhing a fbur-word name that ____u,. u.cluibb LuerP

income 'wns iff excess'of , been aired publicly Ha. an atom of truth. In hundreds
fm n !!; reprdiess  ̂*11̂  j What Price Glory?’'Prank ; o f  individual instances the Inc’red;.
amount, -was derived from a busl-|J- Hogan, Fanning’s lawyer,, took Ible picture drawn by the old plays, 
ness or profession, Including farm- i np the cudgels and such choice ex- the novels afid the inovlea is biit
Ing’ arê  required to use the larger j Pressions as “ dirty dog” filled the half the lurid story.

To this day they come in droves, 
in hordes, in flooda, leaving beh’tnd 
for a fortuighf the inhibitions and 
conventions, of the home to'wn to 
revel in the flesh, pots of Gotham. 
They go home with the same' smlrfe 
and wink that characterized Uncle' 
Josh. The traveling men have been 
modern troubadours Of this naugh
tiness; passing across th6i,couatry 
the boldneM, o f this; and of thal 
play or innslOal' show;' of this caba
ret and that/

Any hotel ciefk will teilyeur; any 
taxi, driver will tell you that the 
visUor to Manhattan— particularly 
unescorted males-^wfll at once 
niake inquiry regnrdlng the where- 
abotlts of these hbtsy totsiee and- 
speakeasies and naked shows and 
vutear exhibitions. ' ,

Yes, they afe. ail here, just as. 
sldeshoitvs are in carnivals; xjiiat 
as hootcb dancers drew the boys 
Into the little side tent, of the cir
cus. .

There Is. a leprous, fhrtlye and 
shadowy ' reality •:as well;, a slimy 
stream that runs Just underground, 
appearlnig now. here'and now there 
-^dgiyi sordid and more, than, mere-

4 il  H iJ c fo F  t h o  f i f s i  t i in c  to n io i^ rd w  m o r n in g

; Tfiese heavy Cftienille n iga  are suitable, fo r  the bathrbom or bedroom, 
c o i ^ ^  in bright attraeitive shades o f  rose, and blue, as well as taupes, 
browns and grayed Thej^ can be washed and^are reversible.

Many o f  the-sizes listed esn be m atched in three o r  four d iffe r a t  
sizes-Mmakihg it im p b rt^ t  that you  % a k e  ;your selection early. The 
stoeik isigiven  Jjfeibw :

. I . '
• GRAD'!^. A

. ( i )  i 8 * W ’ Xlhenifl^ j r ^ l S r  $1,89  ̂ . . . . . . J . . . .  V . ; . . .  .;.:.$L49
(2 ) 36’ ’3^0" Chenilles, r e g ^  ?6.5<y . .  . v . . . .  . y . ; . , , . . $3. 9a

(1 ) Chenille, Tegular $7.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 4 / 9 8

■t. !

air.
oWhen Blanton left the. room the 

argument continued, and Inkwells 
and water glasses were tossed 
about by the, playful participants.

On one occaislon Blanton and 
Congressman Hammer of North 
Carolina picked up chairs and pre- 
Mred to do battle In the best Bar- 
ba'ry Coast, style, btt weVe rff- 

What delightful hosts are they—  strained. Later Blantqn offered to 
,  Life and LoveL:  ̂ - whip Congressman Frank Reid of
LI^erlngly.T turn away? » ■ ' Illinois,' who didn’t  seettv -at all 

This late bout/ yet glad enbugb afraldr. but the fight never came
They have not withheld froth; md ' i

Their high hospltalltyi 
1thSo, with face lit with delight 

And all gratitude, I stay .
I Blanton’s whole career has been 
stormy., '

. ; G R A D E R  •

(4) 24‘’x36” Chenilles, regular $4.50 .. .
(3) 24*'x48*’ Chenilles, regular ,$4.75 . . , . ;  / . .
(7) 27”x54” Chenilles, rejgular $7.50 . . , .
(7) 30”x60’’ Chenilies, regulfu; $8.50 , . . . . . . . . . . .  .$^98;.
(3) 36"x72” Chenilles, regular̂ $12.50- .. . . . . . . . $ 7.98

• •« . v . •

WATKINS BROTHERS. Me.
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.; BRANCH—THE WATKINS-lilhtBACHEB CO.

FUNERAL DTRECTORS

Yet to pre'ss their h'andi and shy.'l IQ 1921 he was nearly expelled 
“ Thanks— So fine a tlUle! •’Gobd Iro®
. • night!”

■; —-James Whitcomb 
Parting Guest.”

Riley t “ A

EARLY TRAINING

“ I am glad to see you improving 
in your manners, old man, and 
giving your seat to a*ladyl”  ’

“•My dear chap, since childhood 
I have always respected a lady with 
a etrap In her hand.”— Passing 
Shtow, London. '

'ijfobd from the House for causing to be 
printed in the Congressional. Rec
ord:. matter startling in its frank 
obscenity. ' ‘

Qnce he was censured ih the 
House for letters to Texas news
papers' in which “lie claimed that 
he alone had acted to prevent in
crease in congre'ssional salaries

HOW CRUEL?

Are
E^ast day of St. Serenus. 
American troops defeated Mexl- 

of Buena Vista,battle
Welfare worker: And' whal 

you In here for, my m a n . ? ' ‘ cans in 
.Prisoner: Flattdry,' ma’am .! U847.

Caught Imitating another man’s | . Birthday anniversary of Cicero,
■Life. • famous Roman orator.

,ly wicked.-^
' And now that the. spotlight again 
Is cast upon Broadway atio the na
tion listens In on Jie broadC;

signatui’e on a check.-

of filth 'In the theatersi It might bb. 
Interesting '  to take a littie tour, dt 
the theaters, cabarets, and side 'SCroGts* ‘ \

It will begin, tomorrovr in thfe
i^column. ■ ‘ ’
1^ GILBEI^T .S WAN;

A s Usual,, W e W ere W ron g

BY ARTHUR N. PACK

Frosident, American Nature' Ass’n.
Wouldn.’ t it be great when one; 

•went swimmlhg; to be, able to shut 
up one's' nose and ears as the hip-. 
iipbotamus does 4|fben. under Water?

The hlppopotaiiiUB is, with the 
epeptlon of the orephafit; the larg-. 
est existing land- matnmal.' It some- 
t'imes reaches'a. l e n g t h a -  
belght o f five, feet’ Uf; morel; and 
Vejgdis up tp font traV. it canU0t;-be 
Siaid^o b's a thin^fcinde'd or sensî :̂ 
•tive creaturei for the hide bn/ Its 
sides and back is, one and a half: 
inchee thick. , , , . ^
' < Although it is popularly... called 
“ water liorse”  it is;,really 
to; the pig family.. .̂ ‘DOther: queer 
quirk about 'this aUluial is t$at 
when eimlted o t  in pain itS' body

SOME BANDITSr 
Glens FaUs, ; N. Y., Feb, 23.—  

Two ambitious baffdifa went Out to
day to get som®.Assy money but 
lost thieir nerve, and automobile In-̂ / 
stead; '

The bandits entered the South 
Giehs Falls garage an^ one. ^ifited 
a ^^n at Arthur StahtoU,. proprie
tor.' Stanton struck at th^ robber 
.and then Teaped into his office for 
his ONb, revolveT .
' The robbers, turned tall, and are 
believed, ta belntiU running. Their 
automobile, bearing the' Vermont 
license ffumher: 6147,: was- left bê  
hind. ■ /

J1
It

fallacy.
But it is a serious matter to in

corporate In the constitution' any 
limitation at all upon the length oi 
time a President might he kept in 
office by the will of the people. It

reason is no impossible task to imagine a

co n e^ ess  v u i

TWO WAY DEAL.
If It is going to take a constitu

tional amendment to make it pos
sible for Connecticut to get off the 
charity. books and pay her way in 
the matter of legislators’ salaries, 
why not take the opportunity to ad
just the matter both»ways? More 
money for each legislator and few‘ 
er legislators on the pay roll.

Of course this would be starting 
the old war over again— the old, 
old struggle to get rid of the ridi
culously unequal representation 
which makes the vote of one indi
vidual in the town of Union equal 
to those of several hundreds of in
dividuals in, the city of New Hfiven 
— which was but lamely rectified 
•when we partially remodeled our 
Senate. But what better time could 
there be for a renewal of that con-

situation when the country— per
haps In some time of supreme peril 
— might above all things wish to 
continue in office a Pr^ident who 
had already served two full terms; 
when, as a matter of fact, the safe
ty, the continued existence , pf the 
nation, might depend on such 
course. To be confronted then with 
a constitutional provision denying 
the right of the nation to .  make 
such a choice, even 'unanimously,' 
would be sheer disaster.

There is ample constltutlonol 
provision for the changing of Presi
dents at will. It so happens that 
there is extremely small chance of 
any chief executive remaining In 
office too lon^, for change comes 
pretty near to being an element o f 
tho American Apolitical religion. 
This is one more constitutional

SUING. WAOE9.

Torbuto,; Onfc,. Fob. 23.— Gabriel 
H. G. Sjny'th.. 'who..paddled a. .birch 
bark canbb troiff 'Londoil to RQpivr 
is suing' the Patricia Airways. ; & 
.‘Exhibrfftlon Company. Ltd,, tor 
three nionths;.alleged wagefi, if was. 
revealed ibd'ay.

Smri:h ehCjiSes the. company hired ' 
hfm as a ffilhlfiN prosi^tpr at |6fi.fi , 
a month and. grubstake tb gq': prbs- [ 
pe'et'ing in;'^d'interests: .bf 'the 'Red.!' 
Lake' Mining Go. Nmyth, aUegbe he 
wafted for orders fdr three-'mbnths 
and finally .whs'forced to seek other 
employment. ■ "r

Hera are the auswerii fa. to Îay’.̂ . 
Intelligence test," which' is found 

the cotnic pkge: ! .  ;
I- -̂Sfenator Willlatn' E 'Borah..

; s. 2r^Iabama cast 24 votes for '
uhderwbod; '

•3-̂ Np- A .clmple maJoriW nomi- 
ffatM- in, the RepubUcan 'con'fehtioni 

4--Bascbm,Slemp. 1
6— -Franklin , D. RopSeveit. ^
jS-^Theodore Roosevelt.' .. )■ J
7- rW-NlohoIas Lbtogivorth. b f Qhlo.i'
8 - ^4 /iil® ytpuntariiy adbplsed. a$ 

times by a leglsiative body' llmltinij^
debate pn a WU pr res •

9— -Gllver Wendefl' Holmes. ‘ - 
; 10-»-Robert La FoUette. ; ;V

. Lastryear 85,762 forest.^flrii int 
the United.States reduced 26,490,-<' 
ff04 acres':Of .Umber, to'ixins. i'-

.1;
PLAIN EVIDENCEl

The Boarder: New cook?
Mffid:' Tesj vrhar did yoff ailjk? a  
I  notlc^  a difference. In the fin

ger-prints on . the dishes;’'-—An
swers;-London.

NOT WILUE’Sr FAUtiT

vulft iSsceN T  V/a s h /aiqToh RBW 5 DJSPidicMe?

is .cohered with a red swea’t wHfch 
has gtiren rise'to the erroneous . be-.v 
lief -that it sweats drops o f  blood.

..Equatorial Africa is the ' oply 
region noW inhabited , by the hi p- 
,popotamus, although formerly it 
Was piehtitul in ^ g y $ t a n d  is 
thought at one UnjeT tO nave^Qour- 
ished Jn the Valley ;.of thp' Jordam 

tk® .baby, hippbpbtamds "shown 
in thO' aceompanyJng picture is one 
of .the most popular, residents! of 
the National: Zoo. '̂

Teacher:, Willie, you must bs,

P^pars a harmless and eflectlv«^ 
^ rg le  by dissolving two “ BayepJ ^
Tablets of 'AsidrlB\ in four tabled 
SMonfnU of water. Gargle throâ -» 
ttoroughly. Repeat ia two hourŝ S 
.1* necessary. •., ....x;;,

Be anre yon use only this gennlaclf

1̂
heater-with your essays. ______

■Wllhe: That’s  what 1 tell Pa, but Bayer Aspirin, marked with the* 
het hasn’t time to write them over. Bayer Cross, which oas be had tnS' 
^-Capper’s Weekly. . | , tin boxes of twelve tablets forosnts.—adv« ;

EVEN. rVORY

Old Gentleman: Now,, this, is 
picture ,of the Sphinx.

'.Drlaht younk tfiUowf'Ybu don’t 
say—j-what is thW7:.

O. G.: It's the head of a womacT 
carved in solid rock.'

vB. Y.. F!:'Oh. lS’O seen lots o f 
women like that.—Passing Show, 
London.—  - ■ - ■ -

t M A T

senUitlve or senator is one that no- 
Tiody but a man with a long pocket- 
book can really afford? 

?Q4uestlonabIy the man o f aver-

VHl)

test than when country as well as amendment that we do not need 
city legislators are finding that the *
Job of serving the state ds a repre- PRINTBD WASTE P^PER.

Bulletin n 6. 36, issued by the 
State Geological and Natural HIb- 
tory Survey, appears under the title 
“ The.UredInales or Rusts of Con-

TOqAY
—it m ay be the pxcuir ct^ 

don’t urifia«>-^ ’t 
Sure Relief n F«W  K oore

r>ii

TiBeGung DfbpA iaaA : 
ior I9^ t 8 in aims ^  Chile
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FRANCE mWIN 
DAVIS CUP NET

lUI Oar Champs Are Od Ae 
Oown Grade —  French 
Players Getdng Better.

By DAVIS J. WALSH
New York, Feb. 28.— The Untt- 

 ̂ ed States Lawn Tbunls association 
' today made a clean breast - oi . a 

state of affairs which the writer 
firmly believoi will cause the. Davis 
Cup to leave the.country before 
1828. An official challence,- ac
cording to the tennis associationr 
has been filed by France, which 
failed to take over the cup last 
}̂ ear by four to one in matches but 
only two to nothing in days. I 
don’t see how the French can miss 

, this time.
Tilden might stake himself to 

one last" flourish but the price is 
against it on what be showed the 
iabt time out; Johnston definitely 
is not the man he was. Neither is 

. williams. Richards and  ̂Howard 
’ iJClhsey have turned square'.: There 
' mhv be other Davis Cup prospects 
in offing but the writer knows 
them not.

, '  French Coming 
The Idea is that the American 

tennis amateur, supreme these 
e!d;ht years, is going; the French 
aye coming. They probably will 
meet more than half-way in the
1927 show down.

- I prefer to estimate the French 
defeat last year in days rather 
than matches. As the challence 
round was played, France began 
play just two days short of its, 
stride and America kept the dup by 
the first three matches. But'on the 
final day. La Coste, who had been 
a pitiful figure against Johnston, 
suddenly became unbeatable 
against: Tilden and that was the 
start of it.

La Coste Champion 
Within a week, France has plac

ed three men oat of a possible four 
in the semi-final round of our cher
ished national championship and 
La Coste became champion by win
ning the finals from his country
man, Borotra. The same condl 
tion with the same result prevailed 
in our indoor championships earh 
ler in the year, so the thing wasn’t 
one of those terrible mistakes.

The point I am trying to make 
is that if the Davis cup series had 
been postponed by two days, there 
isn’t much argument about the 

, statement that, at this moment, we 
I probably wouldn’t  have any cup to 

defend. «
French Plan 

The French apparently are try
ing to connive to better advanta,ge 
this time, since they filed to de
clare themselves as to whether they 
wished t c  play in the' Eufopean or 
American zones. If the former.

here
fibourthe same time an-4hey did. in
1928 with an equal, possibility of 
being underdone at the big mom
ent. If the latter, they would come 
td America in_early July and might 
discover that they couldn't stand 
up under a lon'g slegff of midsum- 
^ r  heat.

/  What ever the decision, it prob
ably will be the correct one, for 
the French have been here these 
five o r  six years and should have 
the climate figured by '^hls time. 
They won’t need much else;

SUICIDE EPIDEMIC
CLAIMS ONE MORE

Chicago Student Kills H im self; 
Another Dying From Self 
Inflicted Injuries.
Chicago, Feb. 23.— The student 

suicide epidemic had claimed at 
least one more \ictim here today, 
and possibly a second victim,

Harold Marks, 17, a senior at 
Lindblow High school, was found 
dead in his father’s garage, an old 
German rifle across his bqdy.

John Brassel, 18, junior at the 
Barrlnigton High school, drove an 
automobile into a deep forest two 
miles, from his home and plunged 
a knife into his chest.

Young Brassel staggered to the 
highway where hA was found by 
friends. At the hospital it was 
said his condition is critical.

In the case of young Marks, three 
theories are being investigated, 
murder, suicide, accidental death.

BRITAIN PROTESTS.

London, Feb. 23— T̂he British 
government has drafted a note to 
the Soviet government'against So
viet propaganda in Great Britain, 
warning tihat this propaganda is a 
riolation of the Russo-British trade 
agreement.

CONSTIPAnOlf
cry of thousands 

nnce Dr. Edwards i^uced Olive 
T|Ue^ the eubstithte for calomel.

raoteu while teatmg patients (or 
(Qitxuo constipation and torpid Uvera.

’ Otive T ii^ te do not contmn caknnel, 
h ilt«  soothing vegetable laxa* 
live mixed wi^ ohve ml.

Ife g r ^  is the •’Ireynote" of these 
little titgar-cohted. olive-cQlond tab* 
lets. They cause the bowels and liver 
to get nmmally. They never fotce them 
to unnatural actioo.

If you haven'idaiie brown mouth**— 
'< oreath*-a duJI. tired feeU^—sick 

■;r Jache—torpid uver—consthiation, 
V vu1l find <tui^ ittreand p ln i^  re
el .its from one or two of Dr. Edwiuds* 
Oiive Tw lets at M t i i^

'fhouanda takh them 
tn right. Tty them..

MAIL ORDERS 
AND PHONE ORDERS 

2-6261
PROMPTLY FILLED

FREE SUBURBAN PHONE SERyiCE
From New Britain.Call .................................4082;; ^
From Manchester Call ...............................! ................1530
From Windsor Call .....................L............................. . .380

^From Glastonbiuy Call . . .  t ................... ....................... .240

China  ̂Glass and Housewares
Gommences To-morrow Morning

Thrifty Housekeepers W ill Provide Their Present and Spring Needs in These Lines Now

Landers* 
Thermax 

Electric Irons
$3.25

P an try Sets
Heavy Quality

. i|

Toiiai Bawl 
Plunger

39c
Mop Sticks

19c
Step Ladders

45c Per
Ft.

Assorted

Flower
Stands

$3.49

Garbage
Cdris

$1.00
Glass' W ash 

Boards

W lllOf 
Hampers. 

$2^89 arid $3.89

Mop and 
Handle

. Ccoim̂ ctel

Heavy 
.^ h  Cans
$2.49 ^

Orange
Dustsrs
$1.00

Vacuum
Washer

79c
Round Top 

\Bread Boxes

Stainless Steel 
Paring Knives

10c ea.

Brass
Bird
Cage

$2.95

Medicine

Cabinet

•$1,98

300 Pieced' 
Of

Cutlery

Feather'
Dusters

Yard Reri

Now comes the year's greater inducements for those who wish 
to replenish their supply o f China and Housewares. We've made 
extensive jilans for this ANNUAL MARCH SALE. You can make 
such purchases heremow at very substantial savings. Generous as
sortments of the-best in these household needs and all at money- 
saving prices.' /   ̂ ^

' <

Note These Sû stantiri Savings
on

American'and Imported 
Dinnerwme

American Porcelain
50 pieces. Service for- elx. Bright 
floral decoration, - gold. £dgM aM
handles.

• Sale Price

32 piece, reg. J12.20. 
Sale price . . . . . . . . . . .
42 piece, reg, |21.00i
Sale P r ic e ............ ..
66 piece, I reg. $39.00.

“ Sale P r ic e .............. • • ■
100 piece, reg. $57.00. 
Sale price

$11.95
American Porcelain

42-plece service. Yellow rose decor^ 
tlon with black hairline. Q K
Service for six.. Sale Prlca u /1  • U t J%

Johnston Bros. “Gonway”
$9.75 

$16.80 
$31.20 
$45 .^

Villeroy and Boch Dresden 
Ware

W ith yellow and black underglazed
d e c o r a l j^ ..  .

...... $6.30

....$10.39
. $15.95

Theciiore Haviland CMna
Bud “ Rajah,**  ̂wide border pattern, 
half mat handles^ bird and floral 
center decorations;' '

. $34.98 
$52.95

Said Price $95.49

English Semi-Porcelain
Open stock, Myott’s “ Orient", 32 piece 
set. Reg. $11.00. (DO Q P
Sale Price,...........  .............. ' w O ee /V -
Floral border, gold edges and handles, 
42 piece set. (D-| 4 Q P
Sale Price ........................ d lX ^ e O e l

Myott's ‘‘Burdette”  Open 
Stock

Border pattern on cream body embossed 
ware, richly glazed.
32 piece set, reg. $11.00.
Sale Price .............. .
42 piece set, reg. $18.
Sale Price .....................
66 piece set, reg. $34.
Sale Price ......................
100 piece set, reg. $51,
Sale Price ......................

.,$8.95
$14.35
$27.25
$40.80

32-plece. 
Reg. $7^5 . 
42-pleceJ 
Reg., $12.08 
51-plece. 
Reg, $19.95

32-plece set,
Reg. $43.95, Sale Price.
42-plece set.
Reg. $60.50. Sale Price. .
66-plece set.
Reg. $119.50. — „ ------- -------------------
100-pIece set.  ̂ ( f ’1 QfT
Reg. $172.00. Sale PHce d > X d  I

32-Piece Set Dotted Pattern
Maroon, blue and yellow vrith $5.95-chain border.. Special
' 32-Piece Apartment Set

Hand painted, bright floral decoratidn. 
Regular $7.50 value. (F A  A C
Sale price ........ ........................ .^ d J ^ e v t /

Blue Willow
82-pIece set, Reg. $6.50 value: (g/| A C  

SaAe price ............... 1. . .  U FX evV

American Porcelain
lOO-plece service. Pheasant pattern. 
Bright floral colors. Richly glazed., 
Reg. price $42.50. d iO C  f l A
Sale Price . .  ..................

Johnston Bros*“ RichmOTid”
Bright floral bud patterns, gold lines 
and handles.
32 piece, reg. $11.50.''
Sale P r ic e ................ '. .
42 pieces, reg $18.50;
Sale Price ....................
CG pieces, reg. $33.95.
Sale P r ic e ....................
100 pieces, r6g. $49.50.
Sale Price . , ...........

Edwin M. Knowles
vitreous China, Grecian Border; Gold, 
and Black decoration. Open stock.
32 piece set, reg. $10.50.
Sale P r ice .................... • •
42 piece set,̂  reg. $ i0',75.
Sale P r ice ........................
66 piece set. reg; $29.50.
Sale Price-.................
100 piece set, reg. $48.75.
Sale P r ice .......... .............

Royal Bayreuth “Belmont”

$9.20
$14.80
$27.15
$39.60

$8.40 
$13.40 
$23.60 
$35.00

Pattern
Imported Cbina,  ̂ conventional border 
pattern with gold, lines and handles. 
Open stock..
82 piece set,, rog. $15.70.
Sale Price 
42 piece set, reg. $25.20. (]}'f Q  Q Q
Sale' F r icp ........................ w X v o v O '
100 piece set, reg. $72.50.
Sale P r ic e ....................

$12.49

$57.95

2 3 -P iece  T ea  S e t .
Two-tone luster, large ŝtee teapot, 

sugar bowl and cream pitcher.- 6̂  
Cups and SauceinJi 6 teA Q f t  
plates.^ Speciittit

China K itch^ Bowls
Nested white cblna- with.-wide-, blue band,-5 

to the nest; 6, 6„ 7» 8 and 9 in. ' » ■ !  O Q
Complete, Sale Prlco, ^ d ) JLetJe/

23 -P iece T ea  Set
Hand painted, floral desist, on 

Canary color. Richly riazed pattern, 
teapot, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, 6 
Cups and saucers, 6 tea plates. Reg. 
$13.95. I Q t
Sale Price .................. I I • ✓

h^ividual Cusfard Cups
Greed with white lining. ^

Sale'Price each. ................................ X U L

“ N onik” Gut Stemware
New shapes, floraa cutting GOl^ts, Saucers, Champagne, Sherbet, A  C  ̂  

Cocktail and Table Tumblen^. Reg. price $6.^doZkr Sale Price, each . “ J G

Cut Glass Table TumUers Luster Tea Cups and Saucers
9 oz. Spiral Optfc, with cut B an ^  ^ g .  Combination Colors. Blue, Amber, 

$1.25. , ...
Sale Price, do?. . . v . . . , . . . . . . . .

Q A  Green, tan and , Q A
y\JC f Mother-of-Pearl, each .............^

■PECOgATOR

packrdwrm 
4COLOM

" m n:
YBXXqWi

150 EASY TO USBi
Tbe PMwt P tp« L i""
Setvi WsibinD Ootb Be|

Indoor Clothes 
Dryer
89c

Electric 
W afhe 

Iron

Ovhl White Dish Paps

79c

Wet Wash Baskets

U M
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A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e s
All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Foond and similar 

advertising on Classified Fage:
^rst insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).

Minimum Charge 30 Cents.
Repeat insertions (running every 4̂ ŷ *  ̂ cents 

a line.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COP .̂
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

' advertisements charged and billed.

................ g u H l j - -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Chicken coop, 10.0 
chick Buckeye brooder, clipper rac
ing  bycycle, and Whitney Reversible 
baby carriage. Inquire 104 Cooper St.

FOR SALE—Apples, Baldwins and 
Greenings, Jl.OO per bushel at the 
farm, also have Delicious, Rome 
Beauty and several other varieties. 
Edgewood Fruit Farm, Woodbrldge 
street. Telephone 945. W. H. Cowles.

FOR SALE—75 cords hard wood 
seasoned,' also some seasoned hickory, 
stove len ;th. Phone 141-4.

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, sawed 
In stove lengths: white, birch $11.00 
per cord, hard 'Orood $13.00. Call Fred 
Bray. Tel. 1063-4 or 311-5. . ,

FOR SALE—Fresh sweet elder. Just 
made 48 to 50 gallons at $10 a barrel. 
We do customer grinding. Call 970-5. 
Manchester. H. Sllversteln. .

FOR SALE—Apples—King, North
ern Spies, Greenings. Sweet older add 
oxtraOted honey delivered anywhere 
In Manchester or vicinity. W. L. Fish. 
Phone 970-2.

FOR SALE—O-Tlte Piston rings. 
They give youv engine more power, 
also prevent oil pumping. Ford cylin
ders rebored. Valves faced, commuta
tors trued, etc. Fred H. Norton, 180 
Main street.

FOR SALE—Baldwins. . Greenings, 
Jonathans and delicious apples. 
Bgdewood Fruit Farm. Tel. W. H. 
Cowles, 945.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load. 62 Hawthorne street, telephone
546-3. L. Pola Coal Company.*

FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, sawed 
stove length, and under cover. L. T. 
Wood, 55 Blssell street. Telephone 
496.__________ ____________________ _

FOR SALE—Hardwood, R«o truck 
$9.00; hard slab 8.00; bard, pine and 
chestnut mixed' $6.00 a load. FIrpo. 87 
Wells street. Phone 154-3.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Five acre farm with 
alght-room house, barns, trult trees. 
Inquire on premises, 279 Middle 
Turnpike, East,

FOR SALE—6 room nouse, all im
provements, garage In cellar, large 
garden, extra garage outside, widow 
wants to sell. Call 58 Oxford street, 
after 6 o’clock or Saturday after
noons. _________________ __________

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm and city property. William 
Kanehl, Bl? Center street._________ _

FOR SALE—5 room bungalow, oak 
floors and pgrt oak trim, all modern 
Improvements, 8 oar garage. Price 
very  reasonable and easy terms. TeL 
1488-18.

TO RENT

r e n t — L̂arge front room, heated, 
/ on bathroom floor. Central. Private 

family. Address Central. The Herald.
TO RENT—Space for two cars at 

189 Main street. Phone 1054-2.
TO RENT—4 room tenement, all 

Improvements, garage If' wanted. At 
corner Summer and Cooper streets. 
Phone 241-4._________ ____________ __

TO RENT—March Jst, 6 room flat, 
modern Improvements, 156 Main 
street. Phone 1024.

TO RENT—5 room house, a ll lih- 
provements. 93 Cambridge street. In
quire 38 Hawthorne street.

TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ment with kitchenette, bath and all 
Improvements. Purnell Block. 829 

. Main street. Apply G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company.

FOR RENT—Steam heated furnish- 
ed rooms for light housekeemng. 
single and double; also flat. 109 F o s
ter' street, corner Blssell.

TO RENT—On Eldridge street, 4 
room tenement, all Improvements, 
newly renovated. Rent very reason
able, Phone 2251 or Inquire 172 E l- 
.dridge street.

FOR RENT—^Large 6 room flat on 
Chestnut street facing park. Fojvptrt- 
ticulars apply Aaron Johnson, 62 Lin
den street.

WANTED
WANTED—Competent bookkeeper. 

Write stating experience and salary 
required. Address Box M, Herald.

WANTED—Electrical wiring and 
radios Installed, flat irons repaired, 
lamps wired. No job too smalL Phone 
1176-3 after 6 o'clock.

w a n t e d —To buy. oars for Junk, 
Used parts for sale. Abel's. Sorvloe 

■Station, Oak street, T e l 78»,

a u t o m o b il e s

-■7‘. ;

James J. Hill# c^lW AmeTic^ r» .bui^fr'* be-;
cause of .his genius for' ral(r.w|fi cooetruction > and 
financing, was born Sept 16 13̂ 38̂  of-IHsh^ft^, at  ̂
Rockwoodi 0ntf,,40 miles fi!0,ni Toronto/. ’After: fpuK 
years of study at RocKwood^Acfdto;)i* }̂^me 
Paul, J^inn,, then a email shlpplngnp^nt .oil ■6ie Mi**i*-
sippi river. ' ■ ■■"■. -v. '

Hllf was 18 years old 
whin he tbokra job In S t  

^Payl «s  a' steamer? clerk; 
bpoking shiploads offurs,̂  ̂
grain and minerals.

: L

SI

FOR SALE—Ford coupe, good con
dition, oil and water pump, shock ab
sorbers. Price $75.00. 596 Keeney
street. Telephone 1194-12.

X O S T

ASSERT PUBUCITY 
INJURES BASEBALL

-  ^ S T -—Man's wrist watch. Inquire 
J .  D. S. Phona 1930-5.

LOST—^Monday, large, square green 
“ d orange silk scarf between State 
Building and ■ Chestnut street. • Re
ward If returned to 73 Chestnut St.

MISCELLANEOUS

Painting and paperhanging. Have 
your work done before the rush. 
Work done neatly and reasonably. 
Tod LeClalr, 39 Chestnut street.

RagA magaslnes, bandied paper 
**■- ‘‘•■’’'■e®* ««»hprices. Phone 849-3 ■ ■

Elsenberg. and I will balL J .

Farrell Says Managers, Not 
Newspapers, Are To 
Blame For Any Exaggera
tions. \

ANTI4T7BS
AnUques bought, sold, repaired, ro- 

storecL Reflnlshing and upholstering 
of old and modern furniture. V. 
Hedeen. 87 Hollister street

Open For Business—Barber shop 
and poolroom. At 34 Oak street. Three 
barbera Charles Culotta, Prop.

Today’s Best 
Radio Bet

THIS IS POPULAR RADIO NIGHT

There will be a little symphony 
orchestra concert from station 
W6HP Wednesday night, February 
23, at 9 p. m., eastern time.

The light opera, "L a Perichole,” 
will be broadcast at 10:30 p. m., 
eastern time by WEAF and chain 
stations-.

DX .fans who are planning to 
stay up late tonight to add stations 
to their logs will be entertained by 
a nunjber of good frolic programs. 
The well-hnown Nutty Club of 
WBBM and the Nlghthawk Frolic 
of WDAF are both on/the air at 12 
midnight, central time.

REVUE HEADS STATE, 
HARTFORD; PROGRAM

FOR RENT— T̂wo, upstair flats, 
with Improvements; also store. Rents 
very reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main street. Telephone 28-2 or 409-3.'
■ FOR RENT—Four room tenement, 

first and sreond floors, all Improve
ments. new house, at 170 Oak street, 
vlth garage. Inquire 164 Oak street or 
call 616-5.

FOR RENT — Three, and tour 
room apartments, beat. Janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator, In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 7S2-2-

FOR RENT—Store with fixtures, 
suitable for confectionery or general 
store at 136 South Main street Inquire 
at 21 Warren street

FOP. RENT—In Oresnaores. first 
and second floor flats at 72 and 76 
Benton stree t Call 820.

TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ments with bath. Apply shoemaker, 
Trotter Block.

WANTED

WANTED—Man to bopk orders for 
Nursery Stock and hire agents. $50.00 
weekly. Exclusive territory. Free out
fit. Emmons Co., Newark, New Tork.

WANTED—One or two experienced 
automobile salesmen. Capitol Bulck

mes a 'to Jam es Bhearer,Company. Apply 
Mgr, Phone 1600.

WANTED — Clocks and phono
graphs for cleaning and repairing. 
Electj;ic cleaners, irons, sto. put in 
order, key fitting. Bralthwalte, 150 
Center street
• WANTED—Two girls for general 
clerical work, must be High school 
graduates. Apply to Cheney Bros. 
Employment Bureau.

WANTED—To buy all kinds of. 
good used furniture, coal and gas 
ranges. E. Benson. TeL 170.

WANTED—I Will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Junk; also buy 
a ir  kind: of chickens.' Morris K  
Lessner, telephone 982-4.

WANTED—To repair and clean 
sawing machines of a ll makeA All 
work guaranteed. Tel. BCanohester 
No. 716. Qo anywhere. R. W. Oarfard. 
37 Edward stroot Mitaeltsatai; .

Brown and Bowers Lead Bill; 
Wolf’s Clotljing Feature Pic
ture.

By HENRY D. FARRELL 
(Dieted Press Sporfs Editor)

The State theater. Hartford, haA 
arranged a splendid program for 
three days commending Thursday, 
Feb. 24. The picture and vaude
ville presentations are of a quality 
rarely offered in any theater, and 
once again the State proves that it 
can offer the very best in entertain 
ment at a moderate admission price 
and because of Its 4,000 seats, can 
offer a ?2.00 performance at 25c. 
and 4pc.

The stage attractions are headed 
by the Brown* and Bowers Revue. 
Variety is the outstanding feature 
of this presentation, it  is an Ideal 
combination of everything that is 
pleasing to the eye and ear.' Louise 
Bowers Is the featured player In 
this 1927 edition of pep and speed. 
Theresa Noel and Grace Austin are 
important principals of this com
pany that provide more than 20 
minutes of tuneful, gleeful and 
thoroughly enjoyable entertain
ment.

Fred Berrens and Company are 
one of the'biggest names on the 
stage todays * Mr. Berrens: has a 
winning personality, is a finished 
artist, and, together with his com
pany, give, a performance that spells 
"hit.” ...The, Santiago Trio give a 
colorful, splendid hnd tuneful of
fering, It Is lively, tastefully ar
ranged,  ̂and InterostTCompelllng 
throughout. . There is a very, well 
executed overture by the State or
chestra with Bert 'Williams direct
ing; a popiijar slide selection; the 
State News and others.

.The plctflfre attractions are of the 
hurhest quality. There is one of 
the outstanding photoplays of the 
year, ‘.‘Wolf’s Clothing” starring 
Monte Blue and Patsy Ruth Miller. 
It is the yeajr’s ihoBt pleasing dra
matic offering, based on the story 
by Arthur Somers Roche that ran 
in serial form In the Cosmopolitan 
maigazine. The story tells'of the
adventure of two home-loving
sheep on a wild night among. the 
wolves of Broadway.

HORN LEADS MAN
TO DEAD BODIES

Nyack, N. Y,. Feb. 22.— ^Attract
ed by the steady tooting of an auto
mobile hprn, William Hasse, a 
milk wagon driver, early today 
found the bodies of two men who 
lost tBe}r ’l^ves when their car 
plunged from the ̂ a d .  near here, 
and became submerged in the wat
er of Sparkhill creek. A piece of 
ice which became wedged against 
the button of the horn when the 
tide went out, gave the eerie alarm 
that led Hasse to his tragic find.

The men were Frank Hp^hes, 21. 
at Teaneck, N. J ., and P̂ ohn Tur
ney, 24, of Englewood,, N. J .  They 
had attended a dance at Sparkhill-

New York, Feb. 23.— Major 
league club owners are complaining 
among themselves that their busi- 

. ness affairs are being injured by 
newspaper publicity. Only the 
quaint business mind of a baseball 
magnate could imagine such a 
thing.

They do not complain about the 
advertising that all the money . In 
baseball’s treasure chest could hot 
pay for in the publication in thous
ands of newspapers of large bulky 
schedules, dally box scores, batting 
and pitching averages and the 
thousands of special feature artl-' 
cles that appear throughout the 
year.

They do not figure the immense 
value of the space turned over to 
them gratis and .neither do they 
figure the Immense sum of money 
required to pay the salaries of all 
the men who are engaged exclu
sively In the writing of baseball 
news.

They have no complaint to make 
when the sport editor accepts rou- 
the handouts about spring training 
dates, ordinary trades. Sales,.fea
tures and otiier.. matters that they 
want printed but when a writer Is 
forced -c use a little judgment of 
his own In the absence of facts 
they do complain,*

The difficulty started when. In 
the period of prosperity following 

war, the government was exact
ing excess profits taxes, they start
ed to buy phenoms from the niinor- 
'ieaf.ues for outlandish prices.

'tVt’en It was reported that the 
Giants paid $100,000 for Jimmy 
O'Counell it read well and was good 
pubiifity for the Giants.

But when other clubs went to the 
market for other prize rookies they 
were c.«ked prices they thought be
yond all reason.

"'VVny your fellow Isn’t worth 
$10,000,” they would tell the min
or magnate.

"If  that O’Connell is worth 
$100,000 to the Giants my fellow 
would be worth $150,000 because 
he Is just what you need to make 
a pennant winner," they would be 
told.

"That’s all newspaper hunk. I 
know the Giants didn’t pay that 
much money for O’Connell. You 
can’t Iclleve what you read In the 
papers,” the major league owner 
woul|̂  come back.

If.ihe deal fell through the dls- 
appomted magnate would ask the 
newspapermen: '

“'W/iy do you fellows print stuff 
like that? It hurts our business.’’ 

And the only reply is:
"'Why don't you baseball men 

give the real, figures then and tell 
the truth.

The whole thing comes down to 
one point—the magnates want to 
have printed what they, like and 
they don’t like to see published the 
things that Interest the public 
most. ' ^

Officials of the New YhrkT.Yan- 
kees are aroused now because the 
papers estimated that Ty Cobh 
must have received $75,000 for 
signing with the Philadelphia Ath? 
letlcs. This estimate was made^on 
confidential tips on what the other 
bidding clubs were willing to' pay 
for him.

It happened at the time that Babe 
Ruth, a’$52,000 a year man, had to 
be signed to a new copti'act and 
hearing that Cobb was to gat $75,- 
000 for a year's wont with the Ath
letics, the Babe modestly suggested 
that he was -worth $100,0,00.

Yankee officials intlinated that 
Cobb’s $75,000 was grossly Inflated 
and they complained that* the pub
lication of exaggerated and uncon
firmed reports would cost them 
plenty o money in signing the 
Babe.

And the comeback is: "'Why 
didn’t Connie Mack let tlje press 
know just what he paid Cobb.’ ' 

That might be considered Mack’s 
private business but thp magmates 
cannot ideprlire the bahebaU winter 
of the exercise of judgment in tholr 
own private business.'

The policy of secrecy that is fol
lowed in BO many of baseball affairs, 
is of injury to them and hot “ in
flated pnbllclty.”

J A C K  L O E K W L ’S  S P E E D B O A T

Yoiiog HIH AI
reader,' alfo a  ff^teirV 

he Worste# t¥H> 
idiugt who attacked him 
at night Ih’ a St. Paul, 
"street.

b y  G i l b e i ^ 'p a i t t e n '

Mf
r  HlHibppk^eHl^mente  ̂ol "dfe ^ t  M lhnSof^burt^- 

be ek^prte^4 Minrietota flour was unheard ee 1^ ' 
promoters ftamited it wl^ an Ohio name. If proy^ 
nifore ^ p i a r  than genuine .Ohio brands, aqd the- 
na^e ^Cn waa chenged̂  ̂ When a 10-mite railroad, 
was laid from the Falls o f^ t ,  A n ^ n y to St; Paul, in 
1jB63, Hill b^^an- to aeoal great Idea; (Continnied)

» »  V- '  _

v t

. Pale Andi^iigriiant We Innocence. "The attempt
to piaoe Ui'e on ycii le Wo hVloue end bungHne. my boy." eeld 
the dW pt‘df*w r grimly, ffhiiye nqikfoi'yiift „
great, deal to'knhw" who did̂ ' $ay hodiing about it. and nhe ĝ  ̂ .  
ecoundrel may betra/Wmt$lt”A Ae he was leaving the d p ^ re  
house, Jatik saw tlie;b!ad Egg watehing hiih.' ’ MbNatfi^nriied aiid

. Detphe the doctor’s eautipn- 
ing wWds. Jeck told hie' room- 
rtMtte 3 T a b ^  It ‘‘Why, It̂ e a, 
sneaking trfok- to get,you ex-* 
pelledr cried WiKTe barling.: 
‘Til bet Tom- McNally’S' a t  die • 

$'13 ;

Bhurch! Sunday.. morning. ' Mr. 
Cooper, gave a very Intarestlng dis
course,. Miss'* Amy; Randisll .aapj; a 
solo ‘‘Dlspbhsatlph.’’- Mrs. ward 
Talbot was at the. organ.'

' Mr. .and ,Mrs; 'Eufeeh'e Platt, of 
gapping .vjBithd Mrs. Platt’af par
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. A. > E. Frink 
Sunday.,

' Mrs. EUen. Jpnes>and family re
turned homefSatuTday hi$(ht after 
spending. Ttiie'' week with. Mrs. 
Jones’ children in  New York and 
Stamford. William Jones came 
home. with, them and attended 
church Sunday mo'rning, returhlng 
to. New York Sunday .afternoom- - • 
' Edward Nlcolihi of Hartford was 
a caller, in tdwn Sunday.

Fred Bishop is now able to sit up 
every •day.;,••
■ ' The; Ladles’ Benevolent society 
will give a silver tea Thursday af
ternoon at the hopie of Mrs. Emily 
Cobb. " M™* Alien Lathatn will be 
the .speaker. . ; , ^

A r  *3EEM 6 -Tb 
h a v e  AJifsic UVJE®#

The highest airdome in the 
worU is' being completed at "yent, 
near Innsbruck, Austria', a,t ah al
titude of 6423 feet, as"’ a’ landing 
place for, planes among the peaks 
of the Alps.

, Having deckled tn do tp m  
detective work, Î HIIe wgttihih 

.McNally.and obeerved he wet 
on friendly, terme with th% 
former .freshman pitehef, ..Mhi- ■* 
gov̂ em. DarUhg f̂Wh HW thiwn 

V holding^|0Cl^-Mni^«"«e$. ; '

Willlpvvae with a group of upper olaeeipeH on .the;Eepianade\when 
Ithe.Bad Egg said LockwIII was euepec^d of the ammonia bonjb- 
trick and •foo'l W danger of being expeflfd. Though Jack't, room- 

, mate wae rather afraid of McNally, he inetantly told the fellpw he 
' had mode a falee etatement. ae Jack vvatn’t  gnder tueplolon."
K you :cdll;me a liar., do you?” snarled the bully, slapping Willie. 

027 ay HiA sotWex, two . ~ (Th %  ^ntinued.)01027

“HD
■ u.-y'
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AT RIALTO TONIGHT
A last opportuni1|y.to^ see ;thjB; 

laugh success , “K|d';Booi^”-. will '‘bfej 
offered..;Mdhchester‘thhater go'erB' to
night when, this* hd^|4tloh,;of’ ■'.thei 
riotous stage - sensktioh. will oloSe 
its engagement at ,tbe.;Ri^lto thea
ter. Eddie Cantor: star of'the' lekl  ̂
timate plhy also'.ihaiei the lead 
in the- screen 'Version which, feet 
places the prodnbtiqn:- above', par. 
Those -who have seen‘bothJthe  ̂fitage 
and motion picture play are almost 
unanimous in', agreeing that, thp 
latter- surpasses in eveiY way ’Us 
original form' and this' statement: Ml-; 
borne out by the igalee pf laughter 
which rocked, thle-Pliyhopse yester
day when -it openM. Itji ,rnh- here. 
Clara, Bow and BUfie ;'’Ppve ' have 
important roles; to’ ‘ f i l l ; in “Kid 
Boots’! and a real '2!eigfeld )chpriis 
also appears In-minor .rplpa*

The second, atfractioiu';:*:‘A l^kfn 
Adventures” rngkes",a splendid bal
ancer for the comedy. Itis ;k ;g ra^ lc  
and antheritio Wflhunt,..j^of' !Ait 
Young’s r e c e n t ; A l a s k a  
where he/ huhiedri^he^gjia^ 
bear, using only !̂a ihow'and; Jurrow 
for a weapon. TWre'rafes'^Jthrllls ga* 
lore in - "Al^kan ,'Aaven$ipj^’*: and 
one*'' fin4s ’hlmaolf nA¥̂ ix’sclpu8ly 
gripping his .seat-"whpn'itnoi shaggy 
monsters charge th,e,' QQnj5sj.atlveiy 
p,uny man who lâ airmp'd'' 'orSy/.ŵ (h 
such a primitive'weapcHi'.vSblectfd 
shorter subjects will-- round. bp'h .thp 
program. , •-.r';:

The dpuble. foatpro-"bMTv. '‘vifhJ.% 
opens a two^days’• run’ at .tills 'Thea
ter for two’^deya.8fapttng:,,tpinvrbw‘ 

;is headed byV ‘‘Ja'qk/^f^eattf,’,|;:.'a 
Photoplay ofi;,*i hphastrtpiifp
dramatic intensity : thalfr 'teHB. ’ the 
story of a boy: .'#hoBe Ufe/waa 
most Tulnedywiten; hp’. was j-si^tyttp 
prison on- a' trutnp,ed.î up charge. His 
regeneratipnS ahd/'ljhat' ow his . font 
pais- fprms thp‘bisists: f tr . tfie'slnter- 
estlng ' ■'' • ‘
by a
Gladys Midatte.'-Tha '̂aaoQhd. fiiatv '̂e
l»,/'The-,MantF:rpro^pd^i''C^>W'^^
a- thrilling cmah3(*^>'aipa starring 
'William Falribjsh^ pprotb^y
Revler. A "comedy anjd 
•#111 also -be shbiRn. .V

ANpTHim
BraddPek':; PaT,; f'ehX’2 3.^r$Jaihari, 

P. Wei8smah,/n'hietbihUa^lW 
High school: ftadehi>j kiiiadr'hiMi 
self here todhy.in hls;fathhr’fl.  ̂ '

TWO FiWDRES SEEN 
; ON CIRCtE PROGRAM

ment, there-is the lovely, ■J'acciueline 
Logan- in ' the leading .role. Never 
have her histrionic -''aDUltJes been: 
displayed .to,,a bettpr. . advantage • 
than in thlB'iPibturev'
' From the v'er’̂ : start, "nflien she 
is discovered in'̂ u- spirited ^m e ;of 

._*•-'  J  -p i j  itsnnis until'she-rs.safe In'the armi,
Hfre Tomorrow: and Friday;] o f her sU lw art sw eetheartv M|S6 

*T*rivatelzzy* Murphy” Ends 
Toiiight.

WAREHOUSES BURN 
Lethbridge, Alberta, Feb. 23.—  

Ah unestlmated. amount of grain 
together with the coal .sheds and 
office of the Ogilvle elevator at 
Turlm was destroyed today by fire. |

, - Twe corking features are'on the 
■ Circle theater program for tomor
row apd Friday. The principal pic 
/ture In this-double bill Is a story 
of fast automobiles and heavy bet  ̂

,tlng. It, Is“ One Hour of Love” and 
has Jachhcline/Logan and Robert 
:Fra2fir in the leading roles. As a 
companion feature, a thrilling, 
drama of the flreflghtera,. “The 
False Alarna,” will be presiented.
; George. Jessel In Jijs  firat moving 
:plcthre : tHumph:' "Private Izzy 
Murphy,!’ will end his engagement 
at the Circle tbls'  ̂ evening, Full 
houses havo beeh,, the;-rule during 
:t&e showing'of this feature, and. it 
;ip expectedJhat another, good turn- 
pu'. will; he .seen lonlghL 

'yr "Private, Izzy Murphy” Is the 
story; ofla : Jewish; boy who adopts 
an Irish''/ cognomen to help alpng 
•his. business in an Irish neighhpr- 
;:hoed,-'The Irish take-to bihi Imme- 
.■;diateiy when, he changes his; nghĵ e 
' and nobody knows that lid, is ; ndt 
ail that he represeh^s/hlmsSf l'o'he; 
Ho.weyer,:jhe gets along with every
body.-,, - • > . ,

W * The t wgrs breaks out and as aU 
the, rhst of ’ the fighting/ Irish have 
^answered ‘ the call -to the cplbrs, 
Izzy Murph ’̂ follows shit in the 
'true IHSh ' stjlei We;' mdets an Irish 
;^glrl but- dpesn’t' tell,- her that he,, is' 
:p.f‘̂ the iace' ,o‘t!Ab^aham. Hb' has to 
/bell hei^’hbwftvpyf’ but’, .ey^rythlng 
d'nde-happily fpr/all,. conebrhed. 
r ■ ThefV-l8vnbt.a,'^w:’-nipinbnt.lh 
"One Hour' of ..Lbye." 'whibh cpines 
k'ere'tomorrow* and ‘ Prlday* with 
"The False'•Alarm;”,, in. id|||t|on tq  
(he srhobthness ; of the continuity;

Lftgan gives a flnishird performance 
carrying v the,-.audience wl$h 'he# 
throughout. The‘same can be said 
of Robert Frazer,'.the other featur- 

,ed. player.

S afe  
M iU c 

^ F o o d
Warlntanitf

tnoalids,
__ th e Aged

Nourishhtg -Digestible''No Cooldng. 
The Home Food-Drink ior All Ages

B A T T E R Y  W O R K

Authorized “Willard” Service

;  tsurning.
Auto. Electrical Work. 

]E|jecti;icad;  ̂ Repaired;
F r«  CranHca.se Service.

*-f ,

J O H N  B A U S O L A
With Bagrett Jtobhihs 

91̂ Mala at. i Phone.39-2

Among
an.electflcaJiy-dfiyen llfe^buoy, de-' 
signed'to enable a^rescueir to.rpach^

, ■, , ; ------1' ■" ,-. "y..... ■■

M c G o v e r n  G r a i i i t e  G o ,
CEMETERY MISHORIALS

Reiirpseiitcd by 
C. W. HAltTEN^TBlM  ̂

14V Summit St. Teiei^biie 1 ^ 1

G e n e r a l  ( C o n t r a c t o r s

;:^d:the^^«lencn<,f the entertain, ^  Q
,'castjed;by\Cun»n^tAhdis'a . ; ' ' . i .■■■ > ' r . ■
lys-Mmetie.'.Tfo'spcond.-fBathr'e

E.
Qak.St.^W;

victim of â ’studehl;. sn|]3ijbe> waye 
-which has s^epb. th'e'cptini^./F^ 
ents of the-j .hby-oouid I'lwingn'-'’ -hb' 
'reasonYbr'-hls''act'."
— ------ - 'V- i t- .4* /J V *. •(

A U T O
FlFCTRiCAL TRVICt

How; tlmo'dbes ,gb. Start now! 
hbusihrrthat building lot. "Ŵ̂e ought to 

[ ..uBAh^Qp'pbrthpity.......  ̂ •
‘ ; '’*l|ere:'^are'fett‘’';8lhglei3:'' -''r-. ■ ■ .'i - '

On' Gr,eenhurst-ra|x rooms,' well; hrrahgqd,/ modern ; add
horaeUke; also garagp. * , P ilc e '9 ^  . -I
V ' , Near the Oî se.h*̂ he.w 8{ogle/.^ iii(k rooms, .̂ a, fine/home -for 
.any one at$7]apOj;(i^Mi;oM ^

. Another: in same lopatlpn ,J brand now, *oak floors :s[hd all mo 
abewbfies f9r:*,homb.'l!«ipOO. ; ' “ t :

.̂ '̂ At the Q-reen, slx. rpbm single , wlthinoarly .lf2 ŝ bM of'land.

, I3ah)t Cantor Strj$st.:; - Right on coiner of; Hiunlin. street,
:• lan e .8 ;ropm single, t0odorn'of:c'oune, fine big* Ih'rge.'borner lot:■-i, ■wim-garage.

' D a'8/room; $ln^ the Greeh sectlph, with garage
and extra large lot,'altfor. 9 W  "

,  IflddhlainSt.
Wo;Bp|y,;-'

The Men’s club realized over. $5,0 
at their- chicken ,pie. supper Friday., 
evening. Guests were, present 
from 'Wlllimahtlc and ô th'er sur
rounding to-wns.

Charles Phelps returned* to Yale 
college Monday mornihg after 
spending the -week-end, at.the home 
of his parents, Mr. and; Mry. Lewis 
Phelps.

' Owing to thd’ stofm' and bad 
traveling there. Vrere .only J. 6 at

P. P,OpnioUp
C)ffer8;

'A sl35'room bungalow, alnpibst-ne-w 
.with Improvements,'a two car gar-; 
ago,, chicken coop, exitraj lot, for 
W.400.

A 2 5 acre. farm, 16 minutes from 
.Center;, small house  ̂ barn, chicken 
coop;', ppe cp‘w, pUe horsp, chipkens,; 
and^ots of fruit treep, 4^,000;
; ,  Ai.fine, room cottage, with all Im*i 
prpvements, o.ne„carcig:arage;';a nice 
home for $4,600. ■

itaii(J*uv «<$ “Itolter llullt Homes" 
relepbune 1505-S.

28S West Center Street

Waste Proof
’

M y husband left me $20,000. 
besides the $î l 5;000.* policy in . 
your compjmy,’  ̂ wrote A wid--' 
ow recently, “The ..$20,000 
soon went, but as’̂ 1 \mderstand 
it, the insurance will pay m e" 

,a t least $106: monthly for life^.. 
W hat a lot of forcriipught 
weiVC into th at plan.”

' Money lefh in ineaperienped 
• hands goes .quickly; ^'

B u t monthly inepina life insur- 
tince lasts as long as your 
loved ones need it. ’ Why nbt 

^arrange for it  today?

Connecticut General
L if e ln s u r a n * * - !
F A Y E T T E  B . C L A R K E , A^t, 

10 D6pot Sq. • TeL 29!^

The Best Qaqrdidftf̂ f̂ ^
■f '' '' •

Lfife ana Property

iOape ,̂ Tel 1S40

Look. 1
nave it-fjOir yoh. 'Give *

Ihstire Your yhluabl^
A BQX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VA^LT 

' i s  THE r-

p S T  AND CriNAPE'ST, INSURANGE.

Maiij^ Trust jGo.
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ilA N C H B S T E R  BVBN1K|S AJiD,

MERIDEN
21-3 H. C.

ROMP TO WEILEARNED VICIORY
n r m i c M w w i

-A

Holy Cross (80) 
B. ]

Itoilly, rf c ..............4
nnimlitghanir > f .........0 .1
Coimors, If . . . . . . . 4
Foloyi H . . . a . . ' . . . .0 *
KlttrMse. c  . . . . . . I  ^
Morris, t ................1 <
Bnidy, r g ...............tO <
Bsly, i8 . i . . . . . .  .'2'
Ceirlnli I g ..............0 '

Totals 18 «*10 SO
Conn Aggies (10) <

B. F. T.
Eddy, r f ........... .... .1  0-0 a
IVagreskl, rf ......0 0-0 0
Sdtofleld, If, Ig . .  .8  “  4-6 8
Watootn, I f ..............0 8-8 2
iM evidi,-o . ' ; . . .  . . 0  0-0 O
Sohildgren, rg . . . . O  0-0 0
-Williams, Ig, c . . .  .2  8-8 7

Totals 5 '0-12 , 10
Beferee: Tommy Shea, Boston 

TToiverstty; umpire: F r e ^  Stone, 
Weaver High, Hartford.. Halftime 
score: Holy Cross 21^ Aggies 8; 
personal fonls: Holy Cross 10, Ag
gies 0. Time o f periods: two twen- 
ty-mlnntes halves.

TAFTViLLViaOR  
IN CHENEY SERIES

W haiW e ThhA 
In  S p orts

(By SPORT BBITOB)

After Phyiog Poorly First 
Half, Aggies' Stage Rally 
That Is Finally Check
mated By Stalling and Sen
sational Long Shots. Play 
Here Agam Next Year. -

BIO LEAGUE BASEBALL

Muichester Basketeers Fail 
To Get Going, Lose Final 
By 39 to 19.

- especial tto The Heradd ) 
TaftvlUe, Feb. 28.—Roiling up a 

eobxmanding lead at'the start of 
the gifho and Increasing It through
out the contest. Taftidile won the 
third ahd deciding basketball gapue 
o f a aeries with the Cheney Broth- 

.ers team of Manchester here last 
' night before a large crowd . The 

score was 39 to 19, r
There was no doubt as tojvhlch 

was the better team as far as last 
night’s game was concerned. The 
visitors simply could not get start
ed and fell by the wayside as a "re
sult.

Coleman and Harris led the scor
ing for the winners while Boyle 
was best for Manchester. The 
summary:

TaftvUle (89)
B. F. T,

Kormandin, I f .........  3 2 8
Coady, rf, I f ...........  3 0 6
Qauthler, rf . . . . . .  1 0 2
HiirrlB, c .................... 4 0 8
Plngree, l b ................ 2 1 5
Coleman, r g . ...........  5 - 0 10

18 3 39
Manchester (10)

B. F. T.
House, rf .................... 2 2 6
Barrett, If ............... 1 0 2
Nell, C ...................  1 1 3
C eri^ l. Ig ................1 0 2
Wiley, rg, Ig ............0 0 0
Boyle, fg  . . . . . . . . .  3 0 6

8 3 19
Referee: Murphy. Halftime score: 

TaftvBle :L8, Manchester 7.

If Frank L. Plnney’s dream ftf 
big league baseball exhibits here 
comes true, it will go a long way, 
toward putting Manchester on the 
sporting map again. Although Mr. 
Finney’s plans are far from com
pleted, be said last night he . vras 
hopeful of putting the venture 
through. He made It plain, how
ever, that.as'yet, It Is not certain 
he will be able' to carry out bis 
plans.

CUBS AM ) WHITE SOX 
TO START FOR CAMPS

Chticago, Feb. 23.— The Chicago
beCubs and White. Sox will 

ualtorhi Monday.
Tftn-Bruins leave here tomorrovr 

for spring training camp at Cata
lina Island on the southern Califor
nia coast and the Stockings hop oft 
Saturday for headquarters at 
Shr^eportr La.

Twiwty-slght men will make the 
trip south with Manager Ray 
Schalk and thirty Cubs will join 
Manager Joe McCarthy at Catalina.

The problems of McCarthy and 
Schalk are Identical— each needs a 
Uew Infield. Practically unebang- 
•d 1926 outfields and pitching and 
catching staffs will be used by both 
teims.

On Elmwood English, Toledo’s 
“ boy wonder”  of the As
sociation, McCarthy is hitching his 
star. He probably will place Eng
lish at shortstop with the veteran 
Cooney at second, Adams at third 
U d  Orlmm at first.

Aaroh Ward, obtained-in a trade 
from Uie Yankees, is figured cer
tain to, get first try at second base 
on the!'Sox.

Moe Berg, former Princeton 
•tar, will oppose Roger Peekin- 
pattik and “ Honey Boy”  Hunne- 
fl4|d either at shortstop or second 
baie, depending on whether or not 
Ward cllpabs In Eddie Collins’ 
abMS. • ..............

Willlo Kamm on third base and 
B|iM iheeley on first will round out 

;

 ̂ IT WOULD
Ifdi^lihd^ (reidink aloud a newi- 

paprer m  of a fire): One woman 
•soI p m ! down a waterpipe at the 
back Of the house.

Wlfiii ^Mow lovely to be as slim 
AS tkaitf-Puacb.

By The Sports Editor

After being totally outclassed for 
the first twenty-four minutes of 
play, during which, "for the first 
time In Its history. It did not regis
ter a single field goal and scored 
but three fouls, Connecticut Aggies 
flashed a complete reversal of form 
here' last night- and for a time 
threatened to overcome the gigan
tic 21 to 3 lead which Holy Cross 
had rolled up at halftime. How
ever by stalling for f̂lve minutes 
and hooping In long shots freely In 
the final ten minutes of play, the 
Worcester collegians earned a 80 to 
19 victory. Without a particle of 
doubt, the superior team won. Even 
the enthusiastic Aggie rooters ad
mitted that much.

Crowd o f 1,200
The spacious state arniory on 

Main street with- its only college 
attraction of the year, was a mecca 
for well over a thousand persons. 
Many came from out of town and 
also out of state. It was said at the 
box office that between 1,000 and 
1,100 persons paid admission. With 
compllmentaries considered, this 
means that in the neighborhood of 
1,200 fans saw the two collegf 
teamaJsattle. Every seat In the hall 
was MCupied long before the game 
began and both ends of the hall 
were lined fully ten deep.

An Odd Game
It was a peculiar game In many 

respects. The first half found the 
Aggies playing mediocre tasketball. 
Its passes were poorly timed and 
the players seemed unable to catch 
the ball consls'tahtiy. ”  The Aggies 
also gave a poor exhibition of 
shooting In the opening half, miss
ing many seemingly easy shots. 
Long passes hurled by Pop Wil
liams were often intercepted by the 
aggresMve Holy. Cross players who 
swished the net with eight floor 
goals and five "gift”  shots in the 
first half. The Holy Cross five 
flashed a brilliant offense and an 
impregnable defense which formed 
instantly upon losing possession of 
the hall. By employing one-bound 
passes, the Holy Cross team was 
able to penetrate the stubborn Ag
gie defense.

Score at Last!
After four minutes had been 

played In the second half, Willard 
Eddy broke the Ice Insofar as Aggie 
field goals were concerned. It was 
the signal for a barrage of baskets 
and when the smoke had cleared 

} and there remained but ten minutes 
! to play, the Aggies had crept up to 

within nine, points of their oppon
ents. Holy Cross scored hut a lone 
foul goal In this period. The bril
liant play of Captain Billy Bcho- 
fleld and Pop Williams for the 'Ag
gies had at last began to tell.

; Start Stalling Early
Up until this point. Holy'Cross 

had often drawn applause for Its 
efforts but with ten mlhutes left to 
play and the Aggies trailing 22 to 
12, Holy Cross started to stall. The 
crowd booed vociferously but Holy 
Cross‘Was undisturbed. ^Stalling 
killed five mlnutec before Maurle 
Conners, former Wllhy High star, 
sunk a basket from mid-floor. Then 
three other Holy Cross long shots 
gave the Bay State five a well-earn
ed 30 to 19 victory. It was not the 
mere fact of stalling that made 
Holy Cross unpopular, but rather 
the unusual time for such proced
ure. Stalling tactics are not usually 
employed until th($ last fdw min
utes of play but Irrespective of this, 
stalling Is basketball, say what you 
will. Possession of the ball Is nine- 
tenths of the game and if one team 
la smart enough to keep the ball 
for ai^ length of time even by stall
ing, It deserves credit. ^

Because of the all-around suc
cess of the game financially and so
cially and because of the general 
satisfaction of Manchester as a lo
cation, Coach Sumner A. Dole of the 
Aggies informed . the writer after 
the game that he was quite sure 
Holy Cross would play the Aggies 
here on Washington’s blrtMay 
next.

When questloped at his homo, last 
night, Herman Bronkle, former big 
league player, said he Vras entirely 
In favor of the Idea. "He saw no rea
son why it would not be a decided 
success if conducted properly.  ̂
Bronkie assured th e ' writer thht 
business would Qot keep him! irdni 
accepting the m ^agerial post.- He 
admitted Plnney has spofcen to him 
regarding the proposition.

Bronkie said the proper thing to 
do was to make arrangeusents im
mediately. The major leagae sched
ules have just been completed a&d 
now Is the time to book thO clqhs 
which will be Idle on Sundays .̂ He 
said that the schedules were ar
ranged in such a manner that four 
clubs are idle every Sunday. 
Neither Boston or Philadelphia 
team plays home games on Sun
day. •_______

In regard to personnel of the 
Manchester team, if it is organized 
and Bronkie is secured as manager,, 
Bronkie said of course out of town 
players would have to be secured 
but he made It plain that every lo
cal player would be given an op
portunity to tryout.

COMMUNITY GIRLS 
LOSETO HARTFORD

Manchester Pjayers Score 
But One Field Goal; Lose 
13^5.

Scoring but one goal, from, scrlni- 
mage, the Manchester Commuhity 
Girls were^ defeated by the Hart
ford Travelers at basketball last 
night in the preliminary game at 
the state armory here. The. final 
score was 13 to. 5. Mari.on Welles 
scored the only basket from the 
floor for Manchester, dribbling 
through the entire Hartford, team 
for that tally;

Hartford took the lead ct the, 
stavt and held It throughout the 
contest. At half time, Hartford 
was ih'the van 4 to 8. In the final 
stanza the l^artford lassies drew 
away from the Manchester team. 
It was the second time this season 
that the  ̂Community girls have

She Says Suzanne
is Misunderstood

been defeated by Hartford. The
summary:

Hartford (18)
B F T

D: Quinn, r f ............. 2 0 4
G. Quinn, if . . . . . . . .  2 1 6
Bftldwiiia c 2 2
Hampson, rg. . . . . . . 0 2 2
Dewey, Ig ............. ...  0; 0 0

6 13
Manchester (5)

B P T
Scranton, rf ............. 0 0 0
Jackson, If ............... .0 0 0
Welles, c ....................1 1 3
McLaughlin, r g ' . .  . . 0 2 2
Shearer,' ig ................0 0 0
Boyle, Ig, I f ......... .... 0. e 0

8 6
Referee: S. A. Dole, C. A. C•

G. B. A. A  BOWLERS MEET 
THOMPSONVILLE TONIGHT

The C; B. A. A. bowling team 
will compete against 'the Blgelow- 
Hartford Company of Thompson- 
vllle. at Murphy’s -alleys this eve
ning at 7:80. After the match the 
players ^vlll go' to ‘Chene/ hall to 
attend the boxing tournament.

Tomorrow evening the Wallace 
Barnes Company of Bristol will 
send both its men’s and girls’ teams 
here to compete against 4he C. B.

Ma^ Browne Sf^s Fear of Defeat Miskes 
l^nch  Tennis Chami^n Greatly Misunder
stood Personr je lls How Lehgien Quit Snob
bish Ways to Win ' Favor of American 
Peoide.

' ( \ . . \
The first of four exclusive articles by Mary K. Browner Ameri

can tehpls star,, oh Suzanne Lengleni Frenhh racquet, wizard, with 
whom the ahthor toured Ameritm this Winter, and on sport in gen
eral Is presented here. It-Is about “ Susanne the Trouper.*’ The 
second la on “ The Secret of-Suzanne’s Sensational Play.”  Follow- 
Ihg these Will be storiiss on "The Future of Women in Professional 
Sports”  and “ Does Golf Improve. Tour Tennis and Tennis Your 
Golf?”

BY MARY M. RROWNB
The Suzanne Lenglen of today---what a far different-girl she is from 

the Suzanne we all formerljrluiew-i-the girl who kept a queen waiting, 
whp staged temperamental outbursts all over the Riviera, WlmhlSdon 
and most of Europe's swankiest courts, who played when she felt lllte 
it and stopped playing at the slightest shifting of the wind, who burst
into hysterical tears at Forest Hills And'Withdrew In a fury-------
.  Ym . the Suzanne of today,1s an entirely different young lady)

Suzanne the Trouper is hot Suzanne the amateur. .
Suzanne the Trouper Is cheerful 

Ih the face of hardship. She ttsyel^ 
ed from coast to coast, north and 
south, and at every city tennis fol'- 
lowers saw a smiling, bobbing, 
agile athlete, with .an amaslng 
repertoire of strokes, a repartee 
that was sparkling, a good nature 
that refused to be dented, a cheer
ful, athletic little personality who 
evoked Interest wherever, she sp- 
peared.

Pettish Ko Longer 
Suzannsv the amateur used to 

withdraw from  ̂courts in a huff. It 
the- lines were not marked evenly 
or if the court were not the most 
prominent, or It a single blade of 
grass or weed marred its surface.

Suzanne the Trouper, during the 
proiessional tour that w.e Jjazt 
closed together, played In lllrllght- 
ed armories,.,on Ice rinks, Hn.clut
tered, claptrap old falrhouses, in 
dirty, barnlika structures that used 
to .house cattle, In cramped, audi
toriums^ wheris' the. back nets pre
vented a free.'swinging stroke^ on 
slat fewma underlaid with sawdust, 
on board flpota that were unevenly 
matched. She played In them. aU 
without a iuurmur of dissent.

She climbed into unfamiliar Pull- 
luans apd rode all night, unable., to 
sleep, and then in the morning'at 
her hotel, where she expected to 
get a little rest, faced batteries of 
inquisitive rsportere. and llpp-ups 
of photographers who made, the 
most outlandish demands for poses.

She obliged them all smjllngly, 
gave out-thousand-word Interviews,, 
willingly Weht through all the an
tics the fiashlight men requested.
She ate American food, disciplined 
herself, and came through wonder- 
fully.

The Why Of It
“ These Americans,”  she said to 

me when we first landed here for 
our tour, "they do not like Suzanne,
I read In the papers- They think I 
am what you call a poor sport. I 
will show them what Suzanne Is.”

And she did. That Is the meta
morphosis, actuated by pride and 
an honest desire of a woman who 
wanted; a nation'  ̂to like her, that 
was brought' about In this great 
personality.

Few, I am afraid, will- know the 
real Suzanne. ,

She was a revelation to me as 
well as the dountless fans in the 
audlericA on oUr swing around the 
country.

But deep down under It all Su
zanne Is a victim o( a phobia.

Her fears are groundless, but 
they arenona'^tbe less real because 
they are visionary creatures o f her. 
own; Imagination.

A aeurClo|jlet would tell you that 
Mile, Lenglen Is suffering from a 

d e fe a t  complisx.”
She dreads the' tbou ^ t of losing 

her tennis supfemaejf^yet she Is the 
greatest woman tennis player of all 
time. ' ,

A Specter Porenes Her 
The. gaunt specter of defeat has 

haunted Suzanne Lenglen these 
last three years. She feels Its gris
ly fingers clutching- - at her. Its 
dank breath ever on , her cheeks.
Only those of ns who are bloae to 
this hlghly-sensitlged. aOzceptible 
genius MH^rpclate^the violent emo
tions that,' rack throbbing 
nerves.

She actuallur is the victim of 
her own invincibility.

She Is a hlgh<Atrang artist mis
cast in the role or an athlete. She 
has never been beaten in singles, 
except by MoUa Mallory at I^erest

VALUE. OP STAR FLAYER •
Host m u ^  mbhey is an outstand

ing star Uke Babe Ruth worth to 
hlz ball club?

It nxlght'be more correct io  ask 
the league, in Vbloh he plgys, for 
Ruth as a gate attraction means 
something, toevery-^ elUh la the 
American lisague. .

The thought ak teiptho rkal.wofth 
.of a star has bepn inspired by the 
fact that Babe Rttth iz demanding 
a figure reported to be. anywhere 
from 175,000 to 1160,000; ;

It is ImpOzzible to say definitely

SpripilieH Ui R ntfonl 
B o z o z A ln S v iC sIo rto

ofter Big Crowd jiiiid -
p a t e t  f t e E s t r i t a

With his card strengthened'coB-' '̂ 
sidsvmbly by the addition of fourhow much any star iz worth, ^ e  boierfc'pwmoti; jo h i''!

form that he Is showing, and! the 
success that his club may be enjbyv 
Ing are more or less the determin
ing faetots.

A mere name will not carry a 
star very long unless be deliven. 
Fandom wants results.

Shooting at Rig Fi{
Offhand -

figure
1, 1 FQuld say^-ihat Babe 

Ruth Is worth just as much! as he 
can get. ' .

Possibly the Baba Is shooting at 
1160,000, knowing that he Can fiq 
a little Pruning In order to reach an 
agreement with the Yankees and:

. S %

Mary K. Browne

Following is a list of the entries 
tor tonight’s card. Two names ars 
yet to be entered, one from Mori- - 
den and one from Hartford.

150 lb. Class.
Al. Aldo, Springfield and William 

Taylor. Hartford. ‘
147 lb. Class.

Max Orlosk. Springfield, Vic Mor- 
ley Hartford, and Charley ..

Morey, Hartford. 
140 lb. Class.

Jos

Has Georges Carpentier engaged __ ...

from the first day that Lmxidon 
pere sent her forth as a 19-year- 
old girl equipped with the flawless

knocked oat by Dempsey In 1921t 
1—-K. P. N.

Only it. He fe a ^ t  twice te 
1921, being knocked ont by tbel “t7oke‘rh yt^ m T h lX

ijwuing two in iiKM aji tennis enthusiasts fortunate
enough to witness it and been the-againts continmitol fighterst three 

In 1924, two of'which -saw 
against Gene Timney and Tommy 
Gibbons, and lour In A08d against 
Eddie Huffman, Tommy Lom^umn, 
Jack Burke and Rocco Stcgmidgla.

Where does Cy Pflrman, Nation
al League empire, Uve during- the 
winter?— B< E. -

In New (h-leans, La.
Did Charley Jamieson play with 

any other club than Cleveland in 
the big leagues?— A. T. D.

With Washington and PhlUdel- 
phla in the American League. . He 
broke'in with Washington in 1015, 
played with them in 10^8 and pact 
of 1017 before being'acquired by 
Phdladelphia via the -waiver route 
and later being traded to Cleveland 

U h lO lV .

despair .of all opponents unfor
tunate enough to feel iu  devastat-; 
ing effects. \

Gritty Under Fire
Mile. Lenglan won the world’s 

title at Wimbledon the first year 
she ever trod . the famons center 
court In the fined round this as- 
tonishlng little P^neh glfl wore 
down that dour but Ibvab'o English 
veteran. Mrs. Lambert Chambers, 
many timet champion of Britain.

It took grit to beat Mrs. Obam- 
bers. Susanne has It  I have seeq 
her come from behind to win whe 
she' appeared^ hopelessly bfaten, 
Elizabeth Rywa, herself an Impla
cable fighter, will also vouch tor 
Suzan&e'z aerie

Ryan had her 4-2 In the final set 
of a Wimbledon match, only to see 
her makO a brave battle to come 
through, for a victory.

It Is very wearing on the nerves 
to set the pace. .  '

A sweep of continaous victories 
keys, up its possessor as taut as a 
bowstring Long winning streaks 
In baseball dr on the gridiron 
leave an Indelible scarred
nerve tissue.

An Artist’s Reaction
It is thus with Suzanne Lenglen. 

When season after season of un
broken victory rolled by, the skulk
ing specter of eventful defeat be
gan to make hideous alt of Suzan
ne’s dreams.

Some day she must how to an 
Inferior enemy— the thought la gall 
and wormwood to her artistic soul.

Anglo-Saxons will never under; 
stand her reactions. Judyed by our 
exacting code she always will be 
considered something, of « .  poor 
sport.

In. Anglo-Saxon eyes she Is a 
poor loser— even though she never 
loses.

We have no patience with, her 
petulant moods, her love of the 
liipellght: her mannerisms we 
think are needless, and her hysteri
cal recourse to tears we think' are 
unnecessary.

It Is an Anglo-Saxon habit to 
condemn that which we do not un
derstand. Most people therefor 
shrug their shoulders when Suzanl* 
no cuts up, and say, “ WeU, what, 
can we expect o f a temperamental. 
Latin?”

It’s Unfair To Rer
Isay  it is all unfair.to Suzanne.
She takes the same pride in her 

tennis that a great opera singer 
takes In her ert. To ■ play poorly 
is nothing short of a calamity for 
Susanne. She. is an exacting mls- 
tress where her own game is corn* 
cexned; Following her own vlctoM- 
pusnnconnter with Helen WHli she 
took to Her bed in tearz^

“ M m  sick at hearC’ she moan- 
Y played too' badly for any

thing.” ' .
The phantom of defeat was to 

blame. Yon know how a world’s 
champion dish-washer feels who 
has a lifetime rec'ord of never 
breaking a dish. She is keyed up to 
such a high pitch 6he wants to 
scream hysterically, take a whole 
pile <rf'dishes, crash them to the 
floor and break Into a torrent of 
relieving tears.

That Is Soianne’s secret neme
sis— fear.
(Copyright. 1827, NEA Service, Inc)

b a s e b a l l  in  s n o w .
Cambridge, Mass.. Feb, 23.— Âl

though a heavy rain was pouring 
Qoyn on the snow-covered dia
monds, on .̂ Soldiers’ field today, 

underway at-Honrardl 
“ ®*'“ *** toportod at ^ r s l ^  Club, a record gatherlt 

a crack unlversUgi 
2.S® the CrlD&on this sprlngi 
This year Harvard^aces one o f  thd 

' schedules in Crimson Wei

still be. considerably the highest 
paid player In baseball.

Ruth has been receiving the 
rather Interesting sum of 15 2,000 
-per year for several seasons. Such 
a figure Isn’t to be scorned.

However, Ruth’s sensational 
comeback of dast Season, which aid
ed greatly In the winning of the 
pennant by the Yankees and kept 
the'fans everywhere excited all 
summer, certainly entitles him to a- 
raise.

Colonel Ruppert, owner of the 
Yankees, eminently fair In all 
things, will see to that part of it. 
He may not place as high a valu
ation on Ruth’s services as the 
Babe does, but It will ultimately be 
a figure that will satisfy the 
“ Home-run Sultan.”

Babe Getting Wise
Don’t worry about the Babe not 

playing baseball this summer. He 
will be In the Yankee outfield when 
the season opens, once again, spe
cializing in the'knocking of a base
ball farther than any other human 
being. '

Just at present, Ruth Is busy 
making a movie that will, net him a 
ni(^ figure. He has just finished a 
luwative vaudeylire engagement. 
The fact that he. recently banked 
833,000 in the off season Is proof 
the Babe Is getting wise to the fact 
that he isn’t going to be a star for
ever,

Ruth has always needed someone 
to direct his vmrled buslnesB Inter
ests. I understand Christy Walah, 
who has syndicated Ruth’s sport 
features for years. Is now In full, 
charge of all o f his affairs.

Forgot to Cash Check
This recalls a ludicrous and cost

ly mlxup which 1 am sure Christy 
Walsh will not allow to happen 
again.

About six. years ago Ruth, hav
ing'boken the home-run record with 
59 circuit swats. Was engaged to 
make a moving picture for a small 
concern.

Jsnney lopksd forward to another 
banner crowd tonight at Cltettey 
hall where Cheney BfoUiqrs’ Ath
letic Assqelatlon 'Will offer tts sixth 
of a series of amuteur boxing tour 
naments which are proving so pop 
Ular.

The Meriden quartet replaces 
four Hartford boxers. Heading the. 
Silver City group, will he another 
state amateur obaniplon, Johnny 
Krock, 140-pounder. He is entered 
In the some class with the famous 
Joeii DuQhaum.e  ̂ of Springfield, and 
they should fu r ^ h  the star bout 
of the evening. In all probabilities, 
this boat will be put on last, other 
Merldisn entries will be sprinkled 
among the other classM. This gives 
Manchester fans" a varied program 
tonight. Boxers- from Springfield. 
Meriden, Hertford and Manchester 
cohstitnfe the card.

All but. a ‘dozen of the reserve 
seats have been sold. ’The doors will 
open at 7:16 and the bouts will 
start an hour later. Walter VennZrt 
wiH referee. Ed McCarthy is the an
nouncer and Harry White the time
keeper. The judges 'will be Walter 
Mbske, Herb Bissell and Jack Gepe- 
lapd.

The next toufhamfht .at ^Cheney 
hall will be , March 9 and Promoter 
Jenney has lined .up a Waterbury 
team. 'I . ........... '.. —

Johnny' Krock, Meriden and 
Duchaume, Springfield.

 ̂ 188 lb. Class. '
Bay Hall, Hartford and Joe Deros- 

sio,-Meriden.
118 lb. Class.

Ray Korman. Springfield, Bill 
Huthen, Meriden and Eldle 

Lundregen, Springfield.
118 lb. Class.

Whltey Allen, Manchester and Jdo 
« Cilento, Hartford.

188 lb. Class. '
A1 Dowd, Manchester.

BRISTOL FIVE IS AT 
PLAINFIELD TONIGHT

Plainfield’s basketball team, 
which is composed of Manchester 
players for the greater part, wiU 
meet the Bristol Endees tonight In 
Plainfield. Tomorrow night. Plain- 
field goes to Meriden to oppose the 
InslIcoB and Saturday night plays 
a return game in Bristol.

The Bristol team met Its first de
feat In twenty games last night in 
Springfield by the Y. M. H. A. team.

TRACK STAB ALSO

Hal Breda, Brown’s famous end, 
also Is. a track star. In a recent 
meet, with Bowdoin college he 
showed plenty of speed and copped 
a relay race for his alma mate)r.

' I  don’t know how much Ruth ac
tually received for the picture but 
I do know that his final check call
ed for 810,000. The Baba once 
showed it to me. He got a lot of 
fun carrying It around, displaying 
It Instead of Imm.ediately cashing 
same.'

The picture, was a "flop,”  had 
story and POQV filming. When Babe 
fldally decided to cash the : check 
there were nô  funds In the bank.

In all probability Babe stUI lias 
the check and'smiles every'time he 
locks at It. He doesn’t believe In 
worrying, at least not over niere 
money.

The eedra offered helow have been recoiidiiioned and 
are offered at very low pricissH-cash or terms.

1926 Studebaker Standard Coacli.
1926 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan. ^
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1924 Studebaker Light 6 Coupe.
1924 Studebaker Light 6 Touring.
1922 Studebaker S pecif 6 Touting.
1924 Buick Master 6 Coupe.
1923 Nash Sedan.
Also several cheap cars to close ont at $50 to $100 

each. Th^re are some extra good buys in this l6t.

CONKEY AUTO
20 East Center Street.

K e e p i n g  T a b s  
O n  FUtUum

Lotoffe Unm Itaenka

LABI NIGHTS FIGHTS
At New York—-Bruce Flow4rB o f 

New Rochelle, N. Y., outpointed 
Charley Rosan o f New York, ten 
rounds; Danny Terris, New York, 
won deoislpn over Jimmy Connolly 
of Boston, six rounds.

A t Albany, N. Y^;-Jack Warten 
of Chicago won decision over Jack 
Herman of Yonkers, N. Y., twelve 
rounds.

At San Francisco— Jimy M ^ar-, 
nin of Vancouver and Tommy Cello 
of ;San Francisco, drew, ten 
rounds. '

• BIIHrT WANT SALARY
Erer bear of a bench warmer 

not willing to take his salary? .Gary

gerrmann says Artie Nebf, former 
lant pitcher, is ench a zpeoimen. 
Neht offered to refund Herrmann 

the money paid him as eolary last 
season'because he bad net been o f 
service to the Reds, the Red bozz

7 8
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The Women’s Day

s  WHAT .IIAS GONXI BEFORE!
S  Death atttkea GARRETT FOloM SOM nhJle bathlac. at Oeeaa

f Towa» ft. J. It la thoasht at flnt _  he la a Btrofee -Tletlai. bat laTcatt- M aatloa ahovta ha haa beea atabheS S  to death beneath the water.' a < . E ^FolBom’a awimminc eompanioaie 1  had been ROGER NEVILUB!, aS  bnaineaa partners MRS. HBltBlN 1  BARNABV and OARMBUTAg VALDON. It .te eatablUhedrthat.
S=  FoU om , J s u t b e fo re  h ta  d e a th , had

been  a ta n d la c  n e x t to  N ED BAR*. 
=  RON. h n o fm  aa  th e  c o p p e r  Sdnc.
=  ANASTASIA FOLSOM, e c c e n tr ic
=  find m a s te r fu l  s i s te r  o f  the- dead

m an , a rriv es- an d  ta k e s  com m and . 
S  A t th e  In q u es t I t  Is le a rn e d  th a t  
=  th e  d e a th  w eapon  w an a  p leb a^ . 
=  a n  O rie n ta l k n ife , a n d  th a t  I t  had  
=  been  b o n a h t on  th e  b o a rd w a lk ,
s  I t  In a ls o  e s ta b lish e d  th a t  one
=  ,CROYDQN SEA R S U  a  fa n c ie r  <)f 
€  c u r io u s  k n iv e s . A n a s ta s ia  enaaK en
B  T IT U S RIGGS, a n  a rc h l te o t , to
=  w o rk  on th e  case . DAN PEI^- 
=  TON. th e  d ead  , m an 's  nephew . 
=  a r r iv e s ,  an d  n o tic e s  th e  -c a r io u s  
=  F re n c h  d o lls  In  G a r re t t  F o lso m n
1  room . He te lls  T itu s  R l a o s . . ^
=  b e liev es h is  unc le  had  been a u l l t ^ ^
M  o f  b la e k m a ll ln a  a  n u m b er o f peiw 
s  p ie , a n d  to a e tb e r  th ey  «o  th ro n a b
=  F o lso m ’s  p ap e rs .
E  NOW GO ON W ITH  T H E  STORY
I  CHAPTER :^V I1

1“  T>tJT It was a thankless task. 
_  Mostly the .documents were ot 
M no great Importance and Qf no evl- 
1  dently suspicious character, tt 
M was plain to be seen that Garrett 
M Folsom had packed the lot while

I In Chicago and brought them to 
New York, to bo attended to 

^  there.
J  For there were various matters 
I  that concerned New York business 
I  men, and some contracts and estl 
S  mates that had to ^o with New 
8  York firms.
g  But of anything touching on a 
J  nefarious pursuit, or uulawtul 
H bribery or corruption, they found 
^  no trace.
g  That Is, until the very last, 
s  when Dan Pelton turned the little 
I  suitcase upside down and gave It 
g  a final shake, and an inconsplc- 
p  nous pocket In the lining flipped 
^  open. Out dropped a small 
E memorandum book, 
g  It was old and worn, and bad 
I  evidently been bidden In the 

pocket purposely.
The two men pounced upon It 

and found it to be full of various 
notes and dates, which obviously 
referred to private matters.

“Whatever It’s all about," Pel- 
ton said, “it’s not meant for the 
general public. But many of the 
entries date back and many of 
the notes are crossed out. I fancy 
be bad this book In use for 
years.’'

“Looks so," agreed Riggs, "but 
I can’t see as it’s going to mean 
much to us, unless we can make 
out who the people are.”

“Well, here’s one that seems fa
miliar. Toward the last, note the 
initials C. R. S. And repeated 
several times.”

“And who may C. R. S. be?” 
“That’s just It. He may be. 

possibly, Croydon Rochester 
Sears.”

“Croydon  ̂Sears! Impossible! 
That man’s white clear through. 
1 don’t know him jery well, but 1 
do know him, and I know nothing 
but good ot him.”

“That doesn’t count, Riggs. If 
there was a black spot on his past, 
you wouldn’t know it—but Gar
rett Folsom might have.”

“Can you get head or tail to

h-

Kf?.

-> (>Sr ■>

“The investigation tviUnoi be dropped J" cried dstridept 
voice, and Miss Folsorn stamped into the room.

“Meaning, tha t, It. is, certainly 
among the po^lbllltles.'

"Then, 1 say, as Isald  from“the 
start, I’d rntber let;slmping.dogs 
lie, drop the investlgntion* khd let 
the bones of. Garrett Folsom rest 
In peace.”

'The Ihvtstigation will' not be 
drQppedI” crlod a strident yoloe. 
and Miss Folsom stampdd into the 
rooml ” l  heard what\ ypd -said, 
Dan. as 1 neared, the dporf: 'And 
it’s not up to you to say' what,shall 
be done. 1 engaged Idr 
is working for 'n ^ | and. I forbid 
yon to ̂ Interfere ,in 
'• '“Oh. come. now.^AdhtrStesra;' 
said Felton, “you don’t  want to 
hncdver a Ibt of‘stuffI.thht Would' 
reflect on Uncle Garrott’a, charac
ter, do yoii?" ;

"Nothing Uhe th,at^;p<^ be: in 
earthed! ThereVlp nothing; in my 
brother’s life th a t ‘may not be 
shown to the light of day! Don’t  
you suppose r'kheW' n ^ ' brother! 
And. be has., hasn: mnrdatP<i^ and 
for .some reasOr pc'other'ypu are 
trying' to hush ;th}nga.-nj)! First 
thidgiypu know ypudl;g^,ypnrself 
inspected!” , . '

*̂ Good Lofd;'aildtfei hoWTou do 
go on!” ■ 5 f - y

Even In ' this sbrlqns'situation 
ban - was amused]; n r  ;healw ays 
was, a^ his auntS; vehpinpnce.

’T’P thank -you; bah. \'to . 
out of it all. Vpu. ipanit halp.̂ ^
If you cohid yon^phldh’t, J Now 
take. ypur flngerf oqt^pf,jtfp  pie 
and leave the iny^^gatlph to 
thoae who are capable'-of-cdadnct- 
■lng,.lt,’’' , V ■ '

Her scorn, as. shpiyn ijpnl hqr 
haughty face.- -mlMtV;h#V8 Iwlth-

these notes about G. R. S.?” .̂ 
“They are vague, and yet they 

are definite, too. Definite in nx- 
presslon, that is, tbhugh vague ih 
meaning or allusion.”

“Such as?”
“One says, *C. R. S. Keep on 

tenterbohks.’ Another, ’Screw a 
little tighter.’ 'And another. ’Refer 
to secret, but lightly.' It seems, to 
me such notes can only mean Hiiat 
uncle held n club over th« head of 
Mr. Sears.”

“Do you know Soars well?” 
’’Not so very;. But I’ve known 

him In n general way for years. 
And I'd back 'hfm to th e ' last 
ditch. His reputation Is unassail
able. But Uncle Gerry, mhy have 
known of some plot ^ a r ly  indls* 
cretlon, or something. There’s no 
use pretending uncle was pprf^t 
just because he’s dead.''

"Pelton, you use the word 
blackmail with a careless touch 
It’s a dangerous and uncertain 
game. More than in m ost, ven
tures. If you push your victim too 
far, you come to. a cropper ypur- 
seif." ■ ^

“Well, Garrett Folsom wUsh’t 
the man to coine "croppers.; :If 
that's the case, then I'll bet* bp 
never pushed a victim too far.” , < 

“He did—If he was murdered 
for doing so.”

Pelton stared.
“Meaning, In plain English, the 

suggestion that be was hounding 
Sears about this ‘secret* which un
questionably existed, .and tbpt in 
consequence. Sears bumped him 
off?”

ered W ei leiM bat It was
old iStett DW-'PflW-- 
i be sald^:“bttt don’t
bliuM a *  wlipB W h W diroo  have 
'b rp ji^ t - vpjBbBo*  ̂ .  ii?d

iotOB th i  meiipiory of the man 
ypu'lPYed‘io;well." : • '
' '*Yinhat do-'Ypu'mean?*’,

HO'- lodkdd.: at "Riggs 'and 
shrhgged'hlg shoQlderA.

l‘*Yotti;see,; nmdam,”;:. and, .Tlte 
Rjfgim Wpciptled .frankness was his 
W ty,' ‘•Sro’iw • across some 
RPtes- and: papejn That seem to 
(diow'Hir. Folsom bad'some people 
pjl- h |s m ^ .* » ; , »

,"A t‘lij8'’inprPy?' What do you 
mean by th a tt’?; . '

j **!niat‘tb t^  repu'tatlbna^were gt 
h}8 m‘BiW.i
secrets aipd.'lt gaveblm a hold over 
them,-";.

'̂ My brptli.er know, the secrets 
of many ppople. ^ e  was'tbe con- 
ffdam tuid/cbnhs^br of mapy-' U 
m a t: gate  ̂h i m a  - bold pver them 
It. was th e , bold of gratitude 'and 
biankfalness for bis assistance.” 

*'AqW you’re pribelessl'-T think, 
Rlgiisi ypn'd better] tisll her all.” 

.Riggs wlll’mWt certainly 
^ii'me^aw.’’: v , ■,' i :
; j Mj^si began to
gjltfpr; aWribw -Tolce tppk' oh w 
dpmiWWff toW bsid, nevey-
t̂k^e/M. D ^- noted, a  slight tinge 

of ffl^  in i t , ,
• ; ‘̂ Theh.bfiBs' Fbiab'm, w  W t the 
mitttpr In a few .wor**®’ baye 
found some papers—'*

. “Ton told.,pae that before." 
'̂iSOmp'r,.; papers that indicate 

tWbShclIpha 01̂  s^rangemepts .of 
ai fro|n. creditable to
idr.^^pispm.”

“Speak put more plainly. W hat. 
are they?” ,,
! *TIi,read you some, Instead.”

. He'opened the worn notebook
and rpad:
‘ ^  *P. I*: Positive ot the per- 
juiy m a tte r.; J. N. S.: No doubt 
of .tka truth ot K’s report T. 0.: 
Have absolute proof.Of hts guilt.’ 

*'.NpW,' Pm' sorry to, hurt you 
farther, but on another page a, se
ries pf large) numbers would seem 
to fadlpata eoms paid by these in
dividuals, as th. flgnrea are oppo
site the ipitlals, we have noted, 
aW' the dates are consseptlve-—: 
and-recent”

, “1 think, Mn; Riggs,-ypd read a  
meaning;-Into'tkdae ndtie» to  suit 
yburself. I  think, if .trath were 
knpwn. they reprpsent the friends 
who, aa I told yon. consalted with' 
my brother and be advised and 
helped them. The figures, of 
epui;^. wp' eatfnpt understand, but 

, none "of' It Is' 'dW' ibta of prebf: dr 
aveh an Indicatlpn that my brother 
bad .any unlawful bold over these 
people.” J
' . ‘,‘1 have not seen such great 
faith, no,, not,in all Israel!”  mur
mured Pelton, -who was fond of 
quotation. V ,

“Be quiet, Dan,'.' said his an n t 
“Now. Mr, Riggs, you seem ext 
traordinarlly blind to facts, as yPa 
pall them. If these are facts,: i  
jnean lu: th e . way you Interpret 
them, then it Is clear that m y. 
brother’s , murderer . must have 
been one of these victims, as yon 
put It, , pf bis tyranny. It so. 1 
want that man found au<l banged, 
apd l  will accept the-consequences 
of any opprobrium tbat:.may bring 
to my brother’s name.’/

“Then you want me tp go ahead 
apd hivastigatethase notes, ifpps- 
sWUt Irr'espeotiye' of the out
come?”

“Go ahead, full steam!” - de
clared Miss Folsom'.

; ; -<T« Be -OratiaiieS)

Aamtu 'tka anra'uira Asila tbat Garrett'Fflaoa^.ooraed IutrqUa.ua taa nyatUfy. Wbut waa their real atsraia«waear:

E T H & G o a t  G e t t e r i
■ ■‘V

“T e llm e  the things you' Hke.’/  
says t^e laver to' his lady 'in th ^ ’
play called “Ini: a_Q|»rd.enJ’
teUs him—Tpuiet pools,' blue .Jaxk- 
spur, crystal,,tie red-brQwh eyefs of
,old. cows,' pickelr^ fenew, frdsh- 
hatched yellow ducks, hlg hum'ble 
bees, waking, upiland a aePre d l 
xither things. :,

Now thSt Intelligence teats as a 
form : of ;,ehtertaiiimeht are taking 

. the ■ pli^e^ of brldgh- and crossword 
puzzles “ lln o d flh a ttp u ’e ‘homes, 
variety hWWttW/intrpduced'by'the 
passing put of pencils and -.pads 
with a  requhst.' tP i’wrlte a -list of 
j o u r  twenty-favorite things.” The 
outcome)-wonld'be, of course; that 
ev.eryone would strike a pose and 
w rite"p fn e  needles at dusk” In
stead o | a  tru th  such-as “juancakes 
with syrup” of "freesla hath salts.”

Ahyway, it’s an interestihg-sport 
for private-amusement, a sort of In
ventory, as It'Were, of What you 
really ' a te .: What ' Is your • list? I 
insist on being truthful and 'start
ing mine with “Sunday mornings 
when you wake up and know that; 
you can turn over and sleep until ;■ 
noon.” ’ '

Hnk,: Faces, IMrty Necks
Don’t teachers have the . same 

right to send home for' a scrub the 
girl drith a face painted and rouged; 
until, she looks, like a ;cloWn Ihat. 
they have to-s^nd:^ home a' dii^y- ] 
necked child?, 'asks Blanche Hatieisi 
CreeJ. With a whoop and a yell ibe, 
proclaims the laces of school girls 
an abpiuinatlon unto the Lord and 
everyone else who must gaze ufion. 
tbpm.

“Why, .1 never in all my life used 
so much, make-up behind the glar
ing fbotli|?rht8'of the stage as these 
snjps of 13 and:.l'4 use in broad 
daylight a t school,” said the 
actress. ’

’St.oQ bad, but you can’t  expeet 
top much from the Infa'htlle mind. 
I t’s easy for adults to bedaub'their 
phizzes but* protest the same things 
in the part of. their offspring. 
Adults see no Inconsistency In their 
attitude for they reason that the 
ravages of years make such gilding 
necessary for them, but not for the 
child. Bpt the attitude does seem 
inconsistent to the offspring. If 
Mom does it, why."not she?

“I  Wanna See, Too!” '
“ Go home to your kiddies and 

behave yourselves,” police, wield
ing billies, said, to hundreds of wor 
men stampeding a New York hotel 
ball room a t the Beaux' Arts ballj 
hoping to see their, favorite actors 
and actresses in costume. There 
were also mobs of men crashing the 
gates In hopes of seeing the lovely 
ladies, but there is no record of My 
admonitions administered unto 
them to the effect that they should 
go home to “the little woinan and 
the kiddles.”

Why should mere policemen he 
'Supposed to take upon themselves 
the . chastising 'of something which 
the ■world has always taken for 
granted—namely, man’s straylngs 
from the fireside. And by the same ! 
token, .who would expect them io  so 
differ ■ from the world’s opinion ,as 
to ' withhold rebuke> from women 
daring to see something of what 
was going on In ' the world away 
from their own dishpans?

Risen From Ranks
A few years aga-Mrs. Ora Snyder 

needed some extra money. She in
vested five cents to buy one egg and! 
h cup of sugar , and made candy 
which she sold. to. schPol childreh. 
Today the canay lady has an an
nual net Income of $200,000 from, 
hpr chain of candy, shops. Regular 
Horatio Alger formula. Babblttry 
stuff, and all that, but just: the 
samey, n ic e ! ..............

W h i t e  o n  B l k c l ^
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that It requires love,' passion and
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Goxl Ifeal
DGN’T DROP MILK FROM

YOUR CHILD’S DIET

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEINi 
Edltoi^ Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygels, 

the Health Magazine

mins, to build bones and teeth;'body 
brgahs and fluids; milk shpuld be 
included In every chU'd-s ^ e t  dur
ing the entire period^.pf .gfipwtii.

a r e  butT : t'W.p c lk s ^ e s  p f“There 
calcium-rich ■foods—milk of ani-

Milk contains four proteins of 
which two are present in consider
able amounts.

The curd of milk, which contains 
all Its casein and part of its lactal- 
bumin,'has been found to be most 
valuable for building' or renewing 
body tissues. There is no other ani
mal protein of known vaIue =pro- 
curable at so low a price as the 
proteins in milk.

Grains, legumes, and huts do af
ford efficient proteins, more so 
than those of tubers and other veg
etables; but in general plant pro
teins are not so valuable as animal 
proteins for tissue building and 
should not be relied on solely as a 
source of body-building protein.

Of all the minerals necessary for 
the growth of the child from con
ception to adult development, none 
la of greater Importance to all parts 
of the body than the calotnm and 
phosphorus salts, because these are 
the essential building materials for 
bone, which, is largely calcium 
phosphate. Since growth Is measur
ed by the development^ of the skel
eton anh since the child must have 
a  steady, abundant supply ot cal- 

as well m  ot certgiR

mals and the leaves,--pf plants;’, '/^  
all food sources dfK:ealcldm, -niilk 
and cottage cheese are, the . cheap- 
esti most easily available, and mdst 
abundant. Milk also provides other 
Important minen^s such‘ as phos
phorus and potassium.

mONIRUSTv

There is an Irornrhst soap on the 
market ' that w ill take out rust 
stains without injuring any fabric 
that is not dyed with an iron dye.--;

FIGKLBS AND OLIVES

Pickles and olives must be-kept 
In vlnegarrand brine, respectively. 
■.If the liquid Is poured off, they will, 
■spoil in a short time.

^  Olive

The jyoungpr ;:^ener^on agalnl, ̂
’rffpmas B 4 'is^ ^ ^ S i^ ‘?|t.-to 

'to r i t i f i t ' those ti*,
inol‘''!^sh
has; imo'vad ■ ̂ tp Tt#ein 1^
•liiiL);' sjiautd^fBp'E^ r t .

sports than ;tliat'Kthi :̂«*i .̂on^  ̂ Idle 
or do , wo^9e’’.̂  
plains ‘tha t he means 
' ^ i l  .then, -gtory.b'e,:;t^^^ 

tieman g6es~dn>tO‘'sajr|tlmt^^^^ 
tldn .was:; ;mtui^Tj-;inD^e . co'm  
among, mpm offl^cn%';,gpiierj^$.ij^^ 
thun 'it.ls ' am.on'g ’̂rae'^y.oim’g mdn df
todayT., ; . ,■• ' -T
; : . ^ d ‘furthprm<?re^he'f8s^ <;that;a 
gddd;.ddal of jt$t,' c ^ c ^ . d s  be-; 

Thg aimed ,th tiie/glrl’ ofitdtiw , and- 
i i a t  ."people" s^y 'sHe'^^s'i'p^^^^
.touch attentidn'^tb 'drejs. ;Pei^6naihri 
he se.es no evidelice -'ot tli&t''Be says'

~J • - - V . - ,  ♦

ly .try,tq,pick PUt a. piace ■whpre thjp 
old married folks aren’t  all druu|; 
apd; ac]^ng,;like ;Ibipts..” . 4:
., l (  spiilpd' <ju(t îp .tf j-hkly, and - sppifr
.tanebubly that-the :rlghtoP<to. J a d l^
weje forced' to ‘ believe .'what. ■ sh | 
said. >■■■.■: 3
; ) ‘i(lan ;it hs.poBslble?”- they pripd^
. y-/irU8t> pu'tV o n : ybuf ;-hats and 

'get<'thb.caT-a|i<L a -edn^e.-df toe bo^s 
hn4 ,̂;.TCa’ii|taiEaVy^^ a  jhunqh: of
.P.lkcjBilf t̂oatfwRilV^
,si&. .'said. J.li'i^heyire. suppbs'ed ■ to ^  

rl'ght' piac^^' tdo.";If vwe coUeS 
girlrvl^bN.^apytoing; w.n sibuldn'.t; 
we'.hajretoe otdbr .pw^ 

vi’to  ̂bmpy: td .]hpar;' ;Mr/,'Edi8ph 
dhitofpid^^g’.' to e /‘*ybung'dr' gener^ 
'tibtf?’;;And'' ;,Em, q ^ te  '.‘co'ihplacei^ 
sh o u t :hlm rapping' toe order- offe^ 
dere- d-yer ,,toe;khuckles,,'\Vill s l l  t ^  
cslbmity^ howlqrs'get' to; llhe.^Tpieasei
' ■;•■ K ' , ;i

:v;> ^
LAGS .--.AirotLCimFFON

-f' ■ {: : -- K--
, C-Dance-ffpp^;!foE to.e,ydjuig gift 
prp^almpst 1 ii^atlahly; i mad® 

ĵ lace apd; chiffon" . c6n|bi&ed, th l| 
.seasoh, . ■  -‘i .• ■ .......  ■" ■ .--r ■ ,  ■ - ..

ORATED CHEESE

Hard chpese not fit for table usd 
can be grated and sprinkled . on 
soup.

SOAF BITiS

pier and toorb.jhdaUtitul.
. An'd! .,He- aEl'BdvBp̂ ;'- .“■'^>;crltl-] 
clze, our flappers?;They’re,:aH'rii{hL! 
Let them aldnet’̂ ^d too itep^uS ha 
th a t a.wave pf:ddniilli|^)9t;ds‘F!v«pp-.' 
Ing, over Enrbpe land. AtoeflCa. 
sides, youth .cito a q a rc ^ ^ b a '^ ^  
of. anything .mdreTtodUptotoh^ apipe; 

.o t the perform«[nce8.'of; *'rlpa'''toa-’ 
t'urlfy,” says (h'e.^; ‘ ‘

Bits of toilet soap left to the soap 
dish should be boiled with a little 
vator, and left to jellied form, for 

yltariBhaoutoOib

- -.A;coilege glrL8aid.tOfa..cpaiiJe:'0ff
women, who weird'diseuBstoff drltto- 
tog among tob: younger Jse't; of hi^.h 
school- and college' .a'se-ywlthixi 'ttop) 
hearing: ’’Whyi.vwJxen-wa^'Ndh’V

jg .  sbiQa.plMq't£,iitoV^^^^

fa|V;rhqiR or living rdbto are ’of 
natural .UnenA embroidered In coj- 
o rb d 'w d ,q lB ...-A...

iVv;Rpo’rt?''CD.a.t8-'  of ■> White ’ flannel 
harp vbry straight IWes.i iahd -aje 
mmn»pd; w l^  grdupsKoI 'stltchlhg'

;SljPdRT;;’dOAtS

colony in Hollywood for her abili
ty as a "saladist.”

Her emotions have been known 
to carry her through the making of 
many perfect salads. One of them, 
for instance, is called ginger ale, 
salad, though few have been able to 
identify its strange flavor.

The Secret
Here is MIsS Talmadge’s recipe 

for it:
Dissolve 2 tablespoons of gelatine 

in 1-4 cup of cold water, and pour 
over i t  1 of boiling water. Strain 
and’ add 2 cups of ginger ale, 1 cup 
of sugar, the juice of 1 lemon and

1 orange, and 2 tablespoons ol 
pineapple juice. Add 1 cup of ber
ries, 1 cup of pitted cherries, and 
1-4 cup of chopped blanched al
monds.

Place in molds and chill. Serve 
in hearts o^ lettuce with French 
dressing. Your guests will love it, 
devour It passionately and aevei 
feel any remorse for having done" 
so!

t  ' ‘V

'■'Apmart glove* for the papular 
bla(:k‘ and white mode .has a.pad- 
dqd ;und.,Blash0(F-rQll cuff of black 
and whlto. , :

thdt^ N 'o ri^ , -T a ^  .wfell
known AtoHtoeKscrdehKcbleljritlea'

MakeYoiir Hands 
Soft and White

B y  2  M in u te  T e s t
Thedayhasgonqwhenthewoman 

who wdr^ must have rough, red, 
Ugly hands.-By ‘Svork” we mean 
uyth ihg ftoto dish-washing, pook- 
inm etc;, td working in ofilce.
* Atoiarvelous -new cream—-Thurs- 

.ton's Hand' Cream—runlike any
thing you have tried—vrill make 
ydpr -hands vvhite,' soft and cham - 
: tog ahnost instantly. A two minute^
- test •will prove this to you.

Tty this amaftng test Just after 
your'housew ork, rub a little, of 

'̂ -Thuntqn’s Hand Creato-toto your 
'̂ htmds. See how a u ick ly .it dlsap- 
.'pears. Put it̂  on before yon go to 
. Md at n igh t.an d  m arvel at the 
cham  ofhands the morningbrings.
- A fu ll-s iz e d  jar qf;^utSton’s^ 
Hand Crento costs (1; Honey re- 
fnnded if not st^tisded. .
' For sale at J.-H . Qnto|i :& Co., 
Main -streeti South Banchester.-— 
■adv. '

Avoid
Poorly

Balanced
BreaMasts

Start the day witbQtiaker Oats 
—food that “stands by” yott'

IF you feel tfred, Hnngiy, “fidgety,” 
hours before lunch, dm’t jump. 

to the conclusion of poor health. 
Thousands' haVe unenergeRe .morn
ings because they start the dpy with 
vrrong breakfasts.

To feel right, yon most , have a 
well-balanced, complete 'breakfast 
ration At most other meals—hmcR 
and dinner—you get it  But break
fast is a hurried meal, often badly 
chosen.

Thus Quaker Oats, contaiau^ 
16% protein, food's great tissue! 
builder, 65% carbohydrate, its great 
energy element plus aH-unportant 
vitamines and the “bulk” ftiat makes 
laxatives seldom needed, is  tlie die
tetic urge of the world today. ~

Don't deny jrourself the natural 
stimulation this rich food offers you.

Get Quaker Oats today, Groceta 
hare tw o.kipds: Qaick Quaker, 
which cooks ii| to 9. mionteji, and 
Quaker Oatek

3F

O n e  pac |^$ ||[e  
i m m  to :

V V Bargains
at the.

THB NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
M. H. HEWITT, Prop.

Joh n ^  Block' . ■ > __

(^m g Out of Business, Every thing
To Go At Cost Prices

Read Mr. Awtoy’s 
.testim onial Us' to

, _....,VELV1»D'WRAPS

Lama tis sben chiefly" as â  llni%  
<'f,or cvehrettoveniag -'ŵ r̂aps this »e&-

* • • • q a

*Tm a  man &6iyw»
-'eliTonle con1|th>«|ion _____  _

' liSy* been ttekiaa -all. kinds of ptnini- 
tives, searce lrt-if dv4rr-dwve •  u m a l  
movement.' Beve .spent a .g rea t deal, qt 
money and no' permanent relief, . ' .  . 
When 1 bod u i ^  oM package of ydov 
ALL-BRAN. I  found. I'conld  dlererd'w y 
^ le .  a u d ^ ^ le ts . ' r  haven’t  f d t  o e . g ^

^  . Jofb Ŵ  -Awmr,. Atlanta. Gt. i J
Tern cAn get perntoneot, nnuim t 

relief from coatoatidn hr aathuf' 
A IiIr* A N . Two tahle- 
d ally flb .riw ate MMl*

ito'pil

1 .{

Stamped Towels, regular 25c, now ----
Stamped Childi’en’s Dresses as high as 95c to go at 

. 69c «idi,-others at 79c.
. Nit^i Gowns $1,25, now . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 75c

Kim^as $1>98, now . ......... ..... ............ $1.49
’ Searfî  Centers, Pillow Tops, buffet sets . . . . . . . .  35c up
’ jYjun Row ...... ..... ............................ 19c, 23c, 30c ball
; (Crochet Hoidis, Beads, Initiali^ Lace^- Cards, etc.

at half price. ' ]
Grabs 10c each,

, Electric light Futures at a low price.

17c i
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FLAPRBR FANOT SAYS;

eiwT Bv m  MimcK mc.
M S.U S.W T.O FV .

Sksttng wtth a bashti(!l man ii 
# ggood. wajt to break.tbtf lee.

iN m im c E T E s ^

A QUIZ ON POLITICS

Today’s Intelligence teat will 
stump you if you never pay any 
attention to current politics. It you 
read the papers fairly thoroughly, 
ihowever, it ought not to be hard. 
/The answers are printed on another 
page:

1—  ^What Republican senator 
from the far west recently chal
lenged Nicholas Murray Butler to 
debate the prohibition issue?

2—  In the 1924 Democratic con
vention, what state consistently 
cast 24 votes for what candidate?

3—  Does it take a two-thirds 
majority in the Republican na
tional convention to nominate a 
president, as it does in the Demo
cratic convention?

4—  ̂ What southern politician 
served as President Coolidge’s sec
retary during the first part of Coo- 
Jldge’s administration?

5—  Who Vas the Democratic 
nomlneo for vice president in 1920

6—  What son of a former presi
dent made an unsuccessful cam
paign for governor of New York 
jtwo years ago?

7—  ^What prominent Republican 
congressman Is married to an 
equally prominent daughter of a 
former president?

8— -What is a cloture rule?
8~“ What son of a famous

American author Is a member of 
the supreme court?

10— What senator was elected to 
succeed his father, who recently 
died?

SENSE "Hi NONSENSE
A local teacher, trying to impress 

on her pupils the rightness of 
kindness to all animals took them 
for a walk to bring the lesson 
home to. them. Hearing a scream 
from little Johnny, she asked: 
“ What’s the matter, Johnny?’’ .

“ I’ve been sitting on a hornet,’ ' 
was the tearful response, "and I’m 
afraid I’ve hurt the poor thing.”

“ There goes another life,”  cried 
the cat as it crawled out from un
der the steam roller.

You have to keep out of the ruts 
on the road to success.

GAS B^JGGlESr--SucliIs Business.

Many things are true that can’t 
be proven.

Ma: Did you dream that you 
were out riding with Bill last 
night?
Sis: Yes, how did you guess It?

Ma: I saw you walking In your 
sleep.

Sweet revenge is as bitter as gall 
after you get it.

The Worst is Yet to dome 
Ah, cavil not at rain and snow 

For winter you’ll soon meet! 
And then 'twill sleet and sleet and 

sleet
And sleet and sleet and sleet.

It’s almost Impossible to help a 
man who overestimates his own 
ability. . .

The person who never makes
mistake never makes anything.

He who laughs last, has told the 
joke.

guess,The bathroom faucet ran, I 
About two hours or more. 

That’s why the family took a bath 
Upon the bathroom floor.

A lot of it should be called Im- 
propaganda.

He: “ Look at me again, will 
you?”

She: “ No, because If I do you’ll 
miss me.”

He: "Honestly, I won’t.”
She: “ Then what’s the use of 

looking at you?”

The Girl— “ Did I show you where 
I was tattooed?”

The Boy— “ No; show me.”
The Girl— “ All right; we’ll drive 

around that way when we- go 
home.”

NothAg else makes a fool grow 
like flattery.

Pronunciation,
The other 
Day I asked 

- The girl Friend 
Was I tiring her 
By my presence.
And she turned 
Sweetly
And asked meekly 
What Presents?

The United States fa y  be a tevr 
ribla country, but In Russia they 
don’t wear any bathing suits at all.

You can reblock a hat, but there 
Is no remedy for a blockhead.

IP
THE MVSTERiOUS 

STRANGERS, 
WHO HAVE BEEN 
NEGOTIATING WITH 
HEM POR THE 
PURCHASE OP 

, HIRAM FARINA'^ 
C A R ,

|HAO KNOWN HE 
 ̂ WAS RETURNING 

HOM E T O  
CLAIM  IT, 

T H E Y
MIGHT HAVE 

ADOPTED 
D IFFER EN T 

TA C TIC S  
IN . TH E IR  

EFFO R TS TO 
LOWER T H E  

PR ICE.

LISTEN. C H IEF. A S  
LON& A S  T H IS  BIRD. 
HEM . TH IN K S^ WE'RE; 
ALL STEA M ED  UP OVER 
TH E  BUS HE'LL HOLD 
O U T FOR HIS PRICE.
IF WE LAY CPF HIM 
FOR A  FEW_^DAYSj 
HE'LL TH IN K  WE’RE 
G ETTIN G COLD AND 
COME DOWN IN 

HIS PRICE.

4^

B U T W E
d o n 't  vVMANT
TO t-osE  rr.
EITHER . LETS 
;S EE... y o u 'v e  
.KEPT AW AY 
TWO DAYS 
NOW. W H Y 
NOT SKIP 
O U T THERE 
AND FEEL 
H IM  O U T 

A G A IN

I'L L  A C T  U K e  
I'M  DISAPPOINTED 
WHEN I  SEE IT. 
I ’LL STAR T TO  
W ALK AW AY 
EVERY ONCE 
IN A  W HILE."

A N D  
I'L L  

KEEP 
FINDING 
FLAWS 
IN IT, 
TO O ,

Copyruht. I9Z7. by Mttropolaan Ncwtpgpr

SKIPPY

A f t e  y o u  [ 
pjH oM  ?  ------- JS

*7
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FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

by , Percy Crosby

s r e e  S U C H  a  t o w m —  

C H A N tf iN f i  T H 6

Copyright, P L. Crbehy. i927, Johnson Festures,

Maybe He’ll Gry

RATff.'BAUS-.'
i /

Bat What if it Basts? .
Advertisement says: “ This ap

pliance will reduce your hips, or 
bust.”

E P IT A P H
He’s left a widow and children 

three
Six aunts and many nieces;

He hit a pole while going sixty-five. 
And now he rests in pieces.

Tr^nsfonnation
When I of sweet Louise was fond, 

She’d black hair; I aver.
But now she has become a blond' 

That gentlemen prefer!

The best luck Is plenty of pluck.

HAL COCHRAK

V  . »

' /  
^ > .«a AAa

By Blossei
VMAAr IM '7WS VUODLO 

IS y jiB  M A T T E R . 
\N17A VCU ?

rx
$ALESM AN $AM

.a . . . z r i

AT TH' WAY t  
KOMMIM’ TU’ DOjSr 

^^ACxG■eD/ #

(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)
As Clowny sailed away alone, he 

rather changed his cheerful tone. 
The others heard him shouting 
'‘Someone rescue me from here” . 
The bit of smoke that held him 
aigh, sailed ‘round and ‘round, up 
in the sky. The thought that It 
night fade  ̂away filled Clowny up 
vlth fear.

However, there was naught to do, 
ind no real sense in feeling blue. 
He realized that he was at the 
nercy of the breeze. Said he, "I 
lope I’m saved ere night, ’cause i 
night blow right out of sight.”  And 
hose who watched him closely saw 
lim shaking at the knees. —

Then Scouty shcuted, “ Have no 
ear. Perhaps you’ll soon blow over 
lere. Then you can jump back hero 
7lth us, upon our cloud of smoke.”  
tnd Clowny said, “ You’re brave 
■nough, but you don’t know this 
rip is rough. For once I will admit 
hat being caught out here’s no 
oke.”
Soon Clowny saw, up in the skies.

a sight that almost hurt his eyes. A 
great big ball of fire. It seemed ].e*d 
reach It pretty soon. He sailed 
along and closer drew, and in a 
moment more he knew thÊ t''he was 
being laughed at by the man up in 
the moon. ,

“ HI, ho, there, lad,” he heard 
him call. “ You’d best look out op 
you will fall. Why dpn't you come 
on over here, and take a little rest, 
The smoke cloud that suspends you 
high I fear will soon fade out and 
die.”  When Clowny stopped to 
think of this, he thought the plan 
was best.

A point of Mister Moon Man 
stood right close at band where 
Clowny could reach out and grab a 
hold of It, so Clowny held on tight. 
And, as he hung tbers in the air, he 
saw his snioke puff wasn’t there. 
Thus Clowny saved himself be^re 
the smoke passed out of slghte

(The Smoke Man rescues Clown; 
in the next story)

That’s Just It

V J e L L .V o O ’ L L  g-ToP 
IMG- WHeM VoOR MOtViGR. 
FiMpE yoOfve.DoME, "TUe.

:e<ear wv nm ecBViey. wf.

/ •

Up.«miRS 
STbRE.
IN tWC. 

BASEMeir
n

^ e sr  A IMNUTe, $IR, AM’ lAY 
CLERK’ LL Fht OUT WtTtV 
A LEPT-WAMO (AOMKeV 

.WREMCH -

W l A l l t ^

s m  f OH, 
PROMT/', 

C U SrO fA E R  /

•vTs..

fAY, $A/A, HOW COMB EV/ERY 
T lM e  THERE’J  50M6THIH'Tb 
PO AROUND HERE, I KETCH A 

READIN’ ?

By Swan

J

^OM’T  
c LOAff

OtSZT BY NBA k u n u ,  ntc. j
R'eau. sT bat, off.:/

d o n n o / g o x y !
fAUST* B & ’ t H o S e
r u b b e r  h e e l s

>’  Yo u r s /

WASHINGTON TUBBS H  
By Crane

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets A ll the Trains , ByFountaine Fos

-BBDUOVtr -STRAiGHT fROM INDIA 
e v  twig V irrtE  RA-JAU WNVSELf. Tk6 

\non-d a r  Tonic o f  ih e  Aoes.ceNTLENeN.
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rr CURES A L L -It HEALS ALU MAKES 
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fAGE TEN W BDN BSbAt,

MODERN DANONGI

AT THE R A m W
TONIGHT

TMdUo't Orchestra
Admissioii 50c.

(ft-

DONT FORGET
THE BALLOON DANCE 

TURN HALL, THURSDAY EVE. 
SGHENDEL’S SERENADERS 

Novelties and Prizes.

ABOUTTOWN
The condition of Miss Elsie Wal

dorf, who recently was given a 
blood transfusion at the Memorial 
hospital, was reported today as 
slightly Improved. Her condition is 
still serious. She is ill with blood 
poisoning.

No operation has been performed 
yet for removal of the pieces of 
metal from Abraham Orensteln’s 
left- leg, which was injured in the 
Russian-Japanese war in 1905, it 
was said today at the Memorial hos
pital. X-rays reveal what doctors 
believe to be fragments of a bullet.

There will be a meeting of ^be 
Army and Navy Auxiliary tomorrow 
night, Feb. 24, at the club rooms. 
Each member is expected to bring 
a valentine.

EMERGENCY DpCTORS

Dr. Lundberg and Dr. Moran 
will be on emergency call tomor
row. '

BANK TO SPEND $100 
GIVING AWAY $100

Trust Company’s Chest o f 
GoU, Unclaimed, to Go to 
Lucky Depositor.

Earl Roberts Lodge, Sons of St. 
George, will hold Its regular meet
ing in Tinker hall at eight o’clock 
this evening. There will be an ini
tiation of candidates and after the 
business a social hour with re
freshments.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
South Methodist church have set 
the date of Wednesday, March 2 for 
its annual turkey supper. The meal 
Avill be served from 5:30 to 7 p. m., 
and an entertainment will follow at 
eight o’clock. Mrs. Gertrude Trot
ter is general chairman and Mrs. 
Jessie Wlnterbottom will have 
charge of the dining room.

The Boy Scouts, Troop No. 8, of 
the German Lutheran church, will 
give a minstrel show In the base
ment of the church at 8 o’clock to
night.

Rudolf Lamprecht, of 109 Maple 
street, was admitted to the Memo
rial hospital yesterday for an op
eration.

A son was born at the Memorial 
hospital yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Russell, of 25 Brookfield 
street.

Mrs. Mabel Green, of 8 ‘ Alton, 
street, has been admitted to the 
Memorial hospital.

As the result of a fall from a 
box on which she was standing, to 
the cement cellar floor early yes
terday. Mrs. Ernest A. Crawshaw, 
of 113 Maple street, is In the Mem
orial hospital with a broken arm

The Justamere Whist club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
A. A. Howland of North Elm street.

The whist held last night at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Dowd of El- 
dridge street under auspices of the 
Women of Mooseheart Legion, wa's 
attended by a number of the mem
bers and their friends. First prizes 
srere won by Mrs. Raymond A. 
Montie and Frank A. Montle; sec
ond, Mrs. Rudolph Wadas and 
Thomas Dowd and consolation by 
Mrs. Collins and William J. Brun- 
elle. The next whist will be held on 
Tuesday evening of next week with 
Mrs. Walter DeVarney of Doane 
street.

Mrs. Donald Hemingway of .49 
Oxford street entered the Manches
ter Memorial hospital last evening 
tor treatment.

St. Margaret’s Circle, No. 280, 
National Daughters of Isabella, will 
hold its regular business meeting in 
K. of C. hall tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock.

Determined to carry out. its plan 
of presenUng the lucky member of 
the Christmas club with a ches£ of 
$100 in gold, arrangement!^ were 
completed today at the Manchester 
Trust Company whereby It will cost 
that institution more than Tthe val-' 
ue of the prize to give It away.

Notices were mailed today to the 
3,000 odd members of the Christ
mas olub informing them that if the 
chest of gold is not unlocked by 
March 12, it will be disposed of by 
some other means on March 15. 
The notice reads:

“ To Our 1927 Christmas 
Club Members:

“ The Treasure Chest con
taining lOO in gold still re
mains unopened and members 
who have not already tried 
their keys should do so at 
once,- We are anxious that it 
be opened and the gold turned 
over to the club meinber en
titled to It. Therefore, we 
have set March 12 as the last 
day tha't members may try 
their keys. If the chest still, 
remains unopened at the close 
of • business on that day we 
will, on Tuesday evening, 
March 15th at 7 p. m., dispose 
of the contents at this office to 
a- member of the club by some 
other means.’ ’

8,000 Members.
It was estimated by bank offi

cials this morning, that it will cost 
between $100 •and $150 to dispose 
of the. chest of gold. The cost of 
mailing notices to 3,0.00 pepsoos 
alone MU cost well over fifty, dol
lars. This does not include the 
cost of printing nor the work in
volved at the bank.

The gold prize was a scjieme to 
secure new members of the'Christ
inas club and every new subscriber 
this year was given a kpy to the 
chest. The contest opened, early 
in December and hundreds have 
tried their luck at tjie eldest but as 
yet the correct key-has not been in
serted. Bapic officlaie feel that it 
is time the matter was settled.

Under the. new arrangemelpts. If 
the lucky key does not turn ui>̂  by 
March 12, all members of the club, 
-will then have an opportunity to 
win the prize when it  is ..disposed 
of. Only 1927 club:members hold
keys. . *

8 KILLED IN RATTLE

ID  CHENEY BLOCK

lease o f SUth Proper^
.■i -

Said to Be In Interest of 
Cham Concern.

Reports were persistent today 
that the nationally know;n S. S. 
Kresge Company, 5 and 10 and up
ward chain. store concern, will es
tablish a store in Manchester. It is 
understood that William Warren 
Drew, Stamford real 'estate dealer 
who has leased the Cheney block 
from George W. Smith, is the Con
necticut representative of that firm 
In-its real estate transactions.

Mr. Smith said this morning that 
he does not know the identity of 
the chain store if any, w.bich may 
start business on his property. He 
said that the name Kresge was 
mentioned during the transaction 
but In no defipite way. He is sim
ply leasing the property to Drew 
for an indefinite period with the 
option of buying if desired.

Widely Known Concern
The Kresge company is one of 

the most widely known > in the 
country. It has chain stores 
throughout the United States. In 
Connecticut there , are s Kresge 
stores in almost every one of the 
cities, Hartford being a conspicu
ous exception. - .

About two years ago scouts for 
•the Kresge concern spent some 
time looking over the situation 
here. It is understoocl that at that 
time the company attempted to 
locate in Manchester but was un- 
sHccesaful In leasing a building at 
the south end.

Kresge stores deal in a wide 
variety of merchandise, some of it 
far exceeding in price the commo
dities falling under the 5-and-lO 
limitations.

TOWN MAY SHOVEL, 
HOUSEHOLDERS PAY

Mexico City, Feb. 23.— Eight 
rebels were killed in a battle with 
federal forces near ^patecas to-, 
day, according to an official copi- 
munication to the War Department.

Two Insurgents were executed at 
Los Bancos, Durango stq.te, follow
ing an j engagement between Fed- 
erals and InisUrgents.

Nineteen students o f the Guadela-. 
jara seminary, who; took= refuge in 
Jalisco sfate, were ImpHsoned by: 
federal officials on charges, of con
spiracy, l>ut were later released.

Snow Disposal on Sidewalks 
Nearingr Crisis, Says Engi- 
neer Department; - t

It was said today at the office of 
.the towP engineering department 
. that town workmen may start at 
;any,. time to clean off sidewalks 
-and charge householders for the la- 
•bor hill, A', town ordinance provides 
that householders must shovel their 

.sidg^alks within a reasonable time 
laftSp. every snowfall. In case the 
householders fall to do' this, the. 
t o ^  can do the work and charge 

..foi^It. ^
i More than 'half p̂f the sidewalks 
.in Manchester, it is said, remain- 
covered, with rnowi’lhat fell on Bat- 

vurday and Sunday,.The-snow; how- 
.'«vei“,' does not seem to have any 
Staying, qualities and the sun and 
warm air has melted it considera- 
‘bly since then. .
, Town employees are shoveling 
gutters -, arbupd catch basins 
throughout- the town and several 

jplacSs bn Main",street are being 
cleared off.

AUTO BANGS TROLLEY 1 
IN THR£E4;AR CRASH

Two Motor Vehicles and Street 
Car Damaged in Main Street
MiX'iip. .
At least three cars were involved 

in an accident oj^bsite the State 
armory on. Main street last night. 
A north-bound Grosstown trollby 
car In charge orMotorman Joseph 
Sullivan ,was hit by a Stearns 
Knight car gofhg in the other direc
tion* The Stearns Knight, driven 
by H. Ohapohls of Buckland, struck 
the trolley on the right side and 
crashed into two cars that were 
parked at the side of the street. 
Considerable damage was done to' 
the automobiles and the left front 
step of the trolley car was torn off.

W H A H  THIS ABOUT 
CINDERELLA, STOCKINGS?

(Weavers Committee Hints 
They’ll Be Called For, at To
morrow’s Dance.
Tomorrow night will be the oc

casion of the third annual party of 
the employes of the Weaving Mill 
of Cheney Brothers which ̂ will be 
held at Cheney hall. Harry White 
general chairman, predicts that the 
affair will-be even more successful 
than that memorable party a year 
ago.

A roast turkey supper will be 
served and a -fine program of sur
prise • entertainment Is In store 
One of the features will be a Cin
derella dance and the committee 
hints that ladies should wear their 
best stockings!

ACTIVITIES AT THE MAN
CHESTER COMMUNI'TY CLUB

Tuesday evening, March 1, Is the 
date set for a -large pre-lenten 
bridge which will be held in the 
assembly hall of the Manchester 
Community clubhouse for the bene
fit of the club. Mrs. Louis J. Tut
tle Is the general chairman and her 
assistants will be Mrs. C. B. Loom
is, Mrs. R. K. Anderson, Mrs. Scott 
Simon, Mrs. Sherwood Martin. The 
party will be open to all who en
joy playing and because of the ap
proach of lent the ladles are plan
ning ta  serve something unusual in 
the way of a luncheon.

FOR A PLAYGROUND

Manchester EfigiUe For 
Money For Purchasing 
Land*

Manchester is eligible, for an ap
propriation of $2,000 for the pur
pose of buying a permanent play
ground, It is noted In a communi
cation issued today by the Play
ground and Recreation Associa
tion of America. Growing communi
ties o f -2,500 population or more 
which, have shown an 'increase of 
30 or more per cent since 1900 and 
which have a permanent population 
of 2,500 may apply for the award, 
which is given by the Harmon 
Foundation of New York CItyi

Twenty-three such’ awards will 
he made this year, bringing to a to
tal of 100 the playgrounds and ath
letic fields which ■' the foundation 
has helped to secure since 1922 at 
a cost of over $400,000. Donations 
have already been made in thirty 
states.

Selection of the successful com
munities will be made upon Indi
vidual hierit in the order their 
claims are presented. The prliicipal 
terms of the award are as follows:

Rapidly growing suburbs where 
there are 2,500 or more within a 
radius of one mile of the proposed 
playground may apply. Evidence 
must be given of sufficient local 
enthusiasm in the offer to justify 
the contribution.

Two acres will be the minimum 
land area considered. Each site 
must be within play distance of

Mark Holmes
Funeral Director

Licensed Embalmer.

Lady Assistant. Calls Day 
or Night.

223 No. Main St., Phone 406-2.

the residence section by which It Is 
to be nsed.' The grounds shoqld be 
substjuitlally level, ^or provision 
made at the tlmie of t ^ h g  tlUe.for 
leveling, unless the tract is more
than three acres.; • ■ \

Approptiattons
Two thouMAd dollars is the max

imum gift for each play field on the 
part o r  the Hairmon Fonndhtlon, 
but there is no reason why t l̂B 
should not fonh part of a larger 
purchase if the full balance of the 
excess cost Is provided in advance 
and the other conditions of the off
er are'satisfactorily met. Not more 
than one contributlqa is made to 
any community. Towns or cities al
ready pro-rtded wlth( play fields se
cured through, the assistance of the 
Harmon Foundation are not eligi
ble for this-offer.

Applications.
Chambers of 'Commerce, Ameri

can Legion, posts, Kiwanls', Ex
change; Lions and Optlniist. clubs, 
women’s clubs, Parent-Teacher As- 
kociatlons and. other groups may se
cure applicp,lion blanks and full im- 
formation' concerning, the terms 
from the Playground and Recrea
tion Association of. America at 315 
Fourth Avenue, New York City, the 
announcement, states.

In the stock of a merchant of 
Calicoon Center, New York, were 
recently found hoopskirts, bustles, 
leather boots, children’s  shoes of 
cowhide with, pegged soles and old 
lamps.

A rehearsal will be held at the 
clubhouse tonight fo r  the coming 
minstrel show.

Anticipating the organization of 
a motion picture club, a demonstra
tion will be given this evening at 
the clubhouse of the possibilities 
of such a machine, and all are in 
vited to be present.

Laughter Is one of the best ap
petizers. A hearty laugh before a 
meal means a system more ready 
for food.

The clnbrooms on the West wing 
of the White house are now under
going a renovating process. The 
walls are being treated to the same 
general scheme of decoration that 
obtains on the east side of the 
clubhouse, burlap Is being bung to 
chali*-rafls and buff paint applied 
to the upper walla and the ceilings 
kalsomined.

MANCHESTER AUTO SHOW
STATE ARMORY 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
MARCH 10-11-12. •

The town has bought a new 
Chevrolet sedan for use of the po
lice. This car will take the place of 
the Ford coupe which has been In 
use for several years.

A crystal bead lampshado class
for members of the Rec will have 
its first meeting tonight at eight 
o’clock in the East Side Recreation 
Center. There Is no charge for in- 
.tjtructlon.

Mrs. Max Demesy has returned
to her home In Detroit, after visit
ing her sister, Mrs. James Hassett, 
76 Cottage street.

sheehan-hanseN

Mrs. Mary Hansen of 132 Coop
er street, and James Sheehan of 
Hartford were married this morn
ing at St. James’ church at eight 
o ’clock. The ceremony was perform
ed by the rector. Rev. W. P. Reidy 
and the nuptial hi^h mass was 
sung.

The attendants were the sister of 
the bridegroom and brother of the 
bride.

The bride’s dress was of tan 
gec.'gette with hat to match and 
corsage of violets. The bridesmaid 
wore green geor.ette and matching 
hat while her bouquet was of lilies 
of the valley.

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion followed the ceremony at the 
church. It was held at the home of 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. Llpgen of 
Cooper street.

Mr; and Mrs. Sheehan left later 
In the day for a week’s jedding 
trip to Boston. On their return they 
will live at 132 Cooper street.

Bones obtained from the kitchen 
formed the timber for -ehlp models 
made by prisoners during the Na
poleonic wars. M^ny of these mod
els still e i^ t a n d a r e  .valued at 
from .$1,000 to |6.000.

Goslce & Gbslce
CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS

High Grade, 
Building

HOMES
OFFICES

STORES
FARM BLDGS.

REPAIRING 
We solicit an opportunity' to 

estimate on your requirements.
Quality, and Serrice 

A d o r e d .
No Job Too Big or Too Small. 

Phone 8994 or 205<4.

MASON SUPPLIES
UME

CEMENT
•PLASTER

BRICK
FLUE LINING 

DAMPERS 
TELE

A Pull line.
Give us your ord ;r. 

We deliver the goods.

SPECIAL FOR 15 DAYS

Rubber Heels Attached
SAM YULTES

701 Main Street, South Manchester

2 Mpin Street Phooi 50

CK?OD THINGS TO CAT

Fresh Fish
We do not carry a wide variety of FRESH FISH but. to off- 

•et that vre can guaraatee jo a  that the fish we do sell is abso- 
lately as fresh as any you can purchase. By express early to
morrow morning we will receive Fresh Filet of Cod, Filet of 
Haddock, Smoked Filet o f Haddock (about'the same as Finnan 
Haddle except that it is boneless). Dressed Haddock, Fresh Oys
ters and FrMh;, Scallops. We will also have same very nice 
Salt Mackerel——nice plnmp fish that will weigh about a ponnd 
wch. The stewing oysters ■will seU at 80 cents a pint, the fry
ing oyaten at 44 cents. We have a low price on the test grado 
of Scallops—65 cents a pint.

Y ou r W ife  W iU 
B e P leased

when she learns that you have de
cided to have us do that interior 
decorating that you have wanted 
done, for a long time.

We have the materials and. the 
men to do the work. Both rank 
in the A1 class.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., South Manchester

Why YOU -
Should Bum

I

W h i t e  O a k  
C o a l

I

1. Low volatile.

2. Kindles quickly.

3. Costs less'per ton.

4. Low in ash waste.

5. Bums slowly, lasts long.

6. Gives more heat per ton.

7. It is clean, and smokeless.

8. Entirely free From clinkers.

The New England Governor^ Fuel 
Committee recommends that "Low 
Volatile or Smokeless Bituminous' 
Coal should be specified in making 
purchase from dealer”

See their report October, 1925

W h ite  O ak Coal
More H eat at Less Cost.

'  SOLD BY .

The Manchester 
Lumber Company

Phone 201

PINEHURST HAMBURG ............................ 25c lb.
PICKLED PIGS’ FEET. 2 lbs. .......................... 29c
A G A m  TOMORROW— FRESH SPARERIBS to 

cook with K ra u t...................................... 23c lb.

LIVEBWURSTFINlDHURST SAUSAGE MEAT
SCOTCH HAM 

d r ie d  b e e f , SLICED FRESH FOR YOUR ORDER.

PINEHURST MARKET NEWS.
Mr. Avery is feeling much better. He went to Wmimantic 

Mrnidey for a few days visit with his mother.
The kore  vdil he dosed at noon tomorrow. Will you please 

iffiope yodr ordte early? »
' vTcmomiw morning we will have Fresh Spinach. Celery, 

New Cturks, New Qabbage, Mnshrboms, Lettuce and everything 
else that is :in Masoh.

Barstow’s Radio 
Removal Sale

10% off entire stock for cash. 10 months to pay 
with no interest charges. Free installation;

Last night’s ad on Grebe 
should have read Grebe 
installed with 4 .A tubes, 

An Grebe ex.-1 poweT tube  ̂Grebe cable,
p a r a t u s  i s  , /

1 Crosley cone <l6 in .), 2 
andpendfag. ^ jj^ttries, 3 heavy duty B

hattries, free installation, 
$176.50 cash and not 
$166.50 cash. $35 down 
and $4.02 a week.

GREBE, FADA, CROSLEY, AMRAD, 
MAGNAYOX, STANDARDinSfE

\ AFTER MARCH 1st

B A R STdfS RADIO SHOP
will he located at

695 MAIN ST., JOHNSON BLOCK 
, On Our 5th Year.

J. F. BARSTOW

WEEKLY

Rare Values in Every-Departm«it 
Store Closes at Noon.

One Lot of

Wash Goods
2  yards l| O e

Values Up to 50c a Yard
You owe It to yourself to come in and look this lot 

over. The lot inc,ludes 36 inch cotton, sultliig, 32 inch 
. Fasheen Prints (close-out pieces), 36 inch striped char- 
meuse suitable for slips and underyear, 36 inch kimona 
flannel, 32 inch Rayshee, 35 inch “ Fruit of the Loom’* 
Shirting, 36 inch cretonne, 36 inch sllkaline, 32 inch 
kyrUe cloth, 32 inch striped shirting, 30 inch Japanese 
crepe, etc. All the wanted colors. . Special tomorrow 
morning only at this price.

Glass Mixing Bowl 
" Sets '

C set
' An attractive five piece set. It will be worth your 

while to come downtown tomorrow morning to buy one 
of these sets. They are handy for kitchen or paiitcy 
use. , ■ ' •

69c COLORED TABLE DAM.4SK
Yard ............  .............................................. 5 0 c

This Is a very good quality mercerized table damqBjr. e4 
inches wide. Fast colored borders In blue, gold or rose- 
Choice of patterns: bluebell, pansy or clover.
59c BATH ROBE FLANNEL wm A

Yard ................     5 0 c
36 Incfaea wide. This is just the right weight flannel to t  

hath robes or dressing jacquettes. Colors: tan and gray, tan 
and blue, and black and white.
STAMPED DISH TOWELS 

2 f o r .................. ................... ....................
This is the well known Buciila stamped goods. Attractive 

dish towels'stamped in colors to.be out-lined. Wide variety 
of patterns to choose from.
$1.25 BABY DRESSES 5 0 c

Just think of buying a $1.25 baby dress for only: 50e. Daln^ 
ty dresses of nainsook trimmed with feather stitching or lacA 
Sizes 6 months. 1 and 2 years. Limited number to sell. Lim
it 2 dresses to a customer. ,
59c and 69c tjSL E  VESTS A  ^

2Jor : ..........      J b l . O U
This is. the well known Forrest Mills knitwear. Sizes 36 to

44. Bodice top. Silk stripe.
$1.00 RAYON PLAITED HOSE i

2 P a ir ..................  .................... ; .  $  I  U U
Just a few pair left to sell at this price. A good looking 

ribbed hose in the new light spring shades.
ODDLOTOFJUGS 5 0 c

.Values in this lot up to $1.00. This is our regular stock . 
which we are closing out at this price. Imported hand painted 
jugs In attractive designs.
PA tM  OLIVE SOAP m tk

7 .Cakes ..................................  O U C
''Keep that school girl complexion.’ ’ Stock up now— t̂hfs'. 

special is on sale for tomorrow morning only. Drug depart- 
,ment. '
■ ' ' ' i I "I ' ' I . * (Tiif—

^^Health. Market** Spedials
For 50c

Vz lb. Calves’ Liver 
^  lb .,Suffer Cured ' 

Bacon (sliced)

For 5Qe
2 lbs. Hamburg Steak 

dozen Dill Pickles
(Large)

For 50c
2 lbs. Lamb Stew^,
1 lb. Beef Stew

For 50c
1 lb. Hale’s Sausage Meat 
1 Ib.Steding Steak

------- —-----------—. V
RAW LEAF LARD
' 3 lbs................... . 5 0 c

**Selt-8erre** Spe^iris
EVAPORATED MILK (aU kinds)

5 C ans............ ........... ..............................
Hand Picked Baldwin Apples, 14 qt. basket . . . . . .  50c','
Pink Salmon, 3 tall cans ............................... .. 50c,
Ballantine’s Malt, can ...... ............ ...50c

with hops. Llight or dark.
Crushed or Sliced Pineapple, 2 ca n s ............ ............. 60c'
Blue Label Ketchup, 2 bottles .......... ‘.......... 50c

48 Only

Pyrex Pie Plates
59c

Regular Price 90c each.
This Is the first time that we have ever offered Pyrex 

pie plates at this very, very low price. Come early If 
you want one— they are sure to sell quickly at this 
price. - •


